
























, .V'’,";.;' .t‘7^ Min.'
July 82.6 51.0
July, 15 ; 85.1? ' 48.4
July 16 '84,6 54.6
July 17 86.3 ■ 152.4^
July 18 ;................ ' 90.2 * 50.3
July 19 C............. 82.7 ; /55X).
July 20 ?..:....... ... 68.9 56.8
3 Setti<^s^20 pag^s
Anne Isabel .Richard, brilliant 18-ycar-ol(l Penticton high_ 
'school graduate, has won the district scholarship in competi-' 
lion with students throughout the south Okanagan, Similka- 
meen and Kootenay valleys. Daughter of Mr: and;Mrs. David 
Richard,'Naramata road, she won the Henry Meyerljoff schol­
arship upon graduation here last month. .
Her mark of 89.9 percent in the competition entitles her 
to the $225 Chris Spencer Foundation Award and the $175 
General Proficiency Scholarship.
Native of Brazil, she will take a year off from studies to 
travel with her, parents arid sist.er Christine to her native,land 
during next winter. Upon entering university next year -she • 
iritends studying chemistry,
the seventh time in tj^he last nine years that,_ 
a Penticton student has won the district scholarship. , a
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“It looks very, mudh as if we 
will ’play host 'to ' !,000 Elks and 
ladies of the Royal Purple; maybe 
more,.”. said Mayor Oscar Matson, 
general chairrnan of.; the coriyen- 
tion, as he reviewed the details 
df the gathering.?
Business sessions are liberally 
interspersed with rounds of' en­
tertainment,' soc^l levents; color- 
; ful parades; , band *;.cdncerts and 
lather rounds of activities.? 
?yVast undertaking-fequmng 
■months of preparation,- has meant
City Engineer Paul ;^. W? ;Walker has been disniissed.;
Decision of: City -^ouncU|jt%?disphar^ -there^gine^
was^made Saturday; and ratified in’ open :c(mneil; in
ihg oh Monday. • '
, Dismissal is to take effect oivpAugu^, 31.,
''l;!'Tiih|resc)lutibn?“^
> , long-drawn 
^^|i^ri|thd?erigirieeridrid the board; 
iilSqf^?wdrki?ridriimittee^
1, mittee originally Requested ; the 
* f&ehgineer' td?resigri?ori
and which, upon Mr. Walker's re- 
C?:^usaF to f dd| sd;?reddn^rad€^i to 
council that he be dismissed.
- Mr. Walker requested ya 'full 
? and iriipartiali-irivestigatibfc
was promised by, council,, but
' later only a heaririglvvas-granted:
nesday 'Wheri A. D. C. A^ashing-
tdnvlfcd^eP;iOr:'Mr.;;WalKe]f-dri
: a^ to'the m-
dlbtmentsrdohtained in; the writ
committee. -
* The cbmniittee’s^report and'.Mr 
^Washington's: reply are incorpor 
V ated: in one document .which; is 
’ pub^ in the thiyd section 0
Council policy,, established by 
resolution imore?^
a special effort from every Elk] 
n the district, headed'by a close- 
y knit group of committee chair­
men. Three key figures,: are May­
or Oscar Matson, general chair­
man; Gordon Watsori, vice-chair­
man; William Sanders, secretary. 
Committee chairmen, Elks 
and ladies of thetRoyal Pur­
ple will be qni;hand;attl»e In- 
cola Hotel;- convention head-, 
quarters, over the weekend jLp 
welcome: delegates'and take 
Xiare % of ' registration -and bil- 
Jeiing.- ?■
.. Amorig .the first; to?check in i 
will be the executive iriernb'ers of 
the: Grand, Lodge ; of ■ ; both: the 
BPOE and OORP.
: v'This /S'ear’s:^; M j
vdU probablyT be: their largest on 
recdrd?arid?in?; Mayor iMat^
MRS:;'IiL:: DAWSON t? 
y r horibred royal la.dy
;R. :MABEL yREaJMAN-' 




X............___ _____ . ,---- ---- ;ahe
■ago?Jwhich?stiRid^eri :Jth^mdp:;|:^ ::^|^j4n;
walks-;must?bp;isix?feet::VWlde, 
likely to be'revised. I-
Council learned on Monday! '.
that-the ;gbverrin^erit-;plans :ori.^ a^ Althbdgh" Pe'ritiCtOhi' and the 
five fbot, sidewaiki'oh;;;Wpstmirt;; I jbcicd^lbdge; arel!i^e bf? cori-
'Alderrriari?:.J.':.! G;
SUMMERLAND —- Funeral services' were held 'this
ed, will he: theptejjtikt; appear: 
ahce nf' ilye. 'iknw ;afld ’:the -port 
Alberni;Walleyettesi4'''??7i':i:;?::v''
1 Bands taking part-Jgire McIntosh 
1' Girls’; Pipe^ Band ;:fyernbn, 
Junior Elks Band/front Princeton, 
48-piece Kamlbops i,lilks. Band, 
Pentlctbn CitjA^Band'Srid Cana­
dian ;LegibhPip^:BariaS Besides 
taking' part Iri ; 'ifesflyltlbs here,
Li.- rvIlFA Q
fluential .citizens of the community ^former reeve,
worker oh' behalf of fruit gro.wers^thrqu&.hquttthe Okah- I ^ programXto ^^tlents at
agan and'1944 good citizen. Mr. Powell^a^sed aw^ m l pgntjgto„ Hb8pital that'sqme:^^^^ 
:his Prairie Valley' home last Sunday,;at the age of 69 ;| nlng; • ; v? '':,: \
:"iyan«q>>;..,y4 J'-"'' .Port'Aihornl'Villlybttoriiai'Q,,,yeai».'. • ... ;_■
Benefits Irotn his work'in mun-^^
Iclpal affairs will continue in- 
doflnltbly. An orchardlst, ho be­








of the: eritire; ehtertalnnierrt'p)fb^ 
gram fXtakes ; place ?,^^dnesd
when; a shbciaipreview ?of ' the 
fambUs ' rKelowria::; Regatta: fhas 
been/arranged in Kelowna; for the.
Grand ijanqiiet xarid vdaneb in 
the; arena Wednesday night'yvill 
ririg’dbwn'fhec final i curtain; bn 
the:■ cbnventlbr}.',;::X.,-: 
COMMITTEE'IIEADS.
Committee chairmen are as fol­
lows: Mayor: Oscar: klatson,; gen-V 
eral' chalrriniah j ■ Gordon; Vyatson; 
vlce-chalrrhan) William Saitddrs,
’ (Continued on /Page ;2); :
hpe .withpitt «?rbppihgX^ 
;playbff?picture^;'at';^li^^ 
vihorbughl^/ewlOTadvatia meeting 
to be/ held’atxKelbwria; On; Friday 
■at;;whichixl^ohg;|Grimst(^;:';past 
preSldehtXo£;-'ih^:PAl'l^»''iV'^hl;;be 
present. ’ • ,
: iMrX'GilinstbhTrip^^ /Butler,




merits fbi' .the;; proppsed: trip. /
. A wave? of f^ehthuslasm swept 
the city bh /Sunday when it was 
Jearhed Jthat thb; VePs, -1954 Allan
Cup chaihplons, had been chosen 
by f theXCAriA’ito battle: for the 
world title; which was: lost to; a
and was elected to’counell In 1928, 
Ho became reeve in 1929, holding 
this position until 1935 and again 
in 1040.41. and 1946-47.
Iliii'liig hlH toi'in of office lie 
playoil 11 pi’oinliicnt part In 
V I'lirnl oloclrlflcatlon of the 
district, Klttrtltig a program 
of expansion widcli has made 
this department of mnnlelpal 
affairs u sneeess both finan* 
elolly ttiHl to users. , •
Mr. Powell worked unceasingly 
for a more adequate Irrigation 
wfiter supply, pno of the major 
slops towards this end was the 
installation of the "farm" pump 
to draw watoi' from Lake Okana­
gan, therohy securing for Sqm- 
merland water .rights to Croscont 
Luke, formerly hold by the Dond*
' Inlon Expel,'1 menial Station.
Final stop in obtaining a doflnitb 
water supply was tho finding of 
a water storage *sltQ on Trout 
Crook and building of Thlrftk 
darn during 1940-41. .
At tl»« time <»f ills death i 
he was d momlior of the 
hoard of' governors of I1.Cl 
Tree irrhlts ldd., and was a 
diroutor of M.C. PVnlt Procos- 
Hoi'H Lnl., siiiee its Inception, 
Muntclpaj beach at Trout Crook 
Point, dohatod by him as dod 
Icatod park land, boars bis riamo 
In 1044. bo was' awarded tbo 
Hold Johnston gopd citizen cup 
by Summorland'Board of Trade 
Mr. Powell was born at Bryq 
mawr, South Wales, sotllod In 
the .United Stales In lOOO am 
went to Vanoouver In 1911. Train 
(Continued on Page' 5)
WALTER REES POWKLL
t 'AibernI ytiilyottoisiiarq,
•.n Junior 4>*hl togm of 86 gl^ls 6 
X nvoraffliig X in ybafs of ago X 
'Who have tliolr'.own' pipe sec*., 
tlon arid are comliig : hero 
under sponsbrshlji of ’ lodges .
■ from VnneoiiVer Island. They 
' ore bringing their pwn chuck*
, wagon with tlioiq ';to do their 
; cooking nnd wlll?bq blhotod 
at Anglleiih vPaflsh HoH. Bo,; 
sides taking parf jh the color­
ful parade \ they (vlU perform 
at Lakoshore -Moiulay' after*: 
noon, at 8 p.m,( foifcihij en* 
tertAinmunt of . visiting tour? ^
'/.Ists.
.Saturday night,? tho Grwit 
Lodge and othorsVwlll loavorlpr 
Kolowna for the dedication of the 
now Kolowna Elha homo,
Sunday ovonlng at 9 ’p.m. oni 
tortalnmont will bo launqhod with 
a band concert and cqmploto pro. 
gram at Gyro ■ park handsholl. 
Lntor In the ovonlhg a roceptlon 
Iwin ho hold at the incola Hotel.'
Schodulb of : events for tite 
ihroo-dny . convention ' leads off 
Monday .morning; dt 0:30 In the 
Momorlal Aronh c with opening 
coromonlos conducjiod by tbo 
Grand Lodge, Mayor Matson, d 
promlnoitt mombor of tbo provUv
SUMMERLAND ■— S It m m 0 r-1 clal govornmont, and high offlcors
the bugp parade, comprising the 
.. .. ------- vlborniyal
Sion fronv tbo chief ploctoral qf 
fleer to bold a liquor plOblscUo 
on the four different types -of 11- 
ponsoH, Correspondence to this 
of foot was recolvcd at Tuesday's 
council naootlipg.x ,; ^
Summorland council applied 
for a plebiscite following a re­
quest from a delegation from tho 
local branch of the Alcohol Re­
search Education Council.
Date of the vote bus not boon 
set,'
fivp bands, tho Port A 
loyottos and more than a thou 
sand members h* the "BPOE, pbd 
OORP, nil attired In the colorful 
dross; of the order, ,x,v- i 
The parade, marshaled by Wi’-« 
Bryant, I'uaves, tlie.^.ufenu at 11 
a.m., proceeds down Wndo ave­
nue, turns north on Main siroot 
to the cenotaph whore a short, 
impressive dedication wUl be
XXDr. ButlOr'is Of the bpiniprithlt 
;Peritlctori;yvlli: have; to choose,; bi^ 
tween , seridirig Its plamouri; yePs. 
to Europe sand' sacrificiri;g ; play­
off; hOckey; at. homes,or declining 
the European s trips in favor; of 
competitive hockey In'theXvalley. 
XAccordirig < to Dr. : Butler s the 
Vees would? be away -! about 
month, leaving Xbet'vyeen svPeb- 
fuary 11 and vl3 ■ ands returnlng 
about the same dates In'^March. I;, 
In view Of the fact that (the Al­
lan Cup finals ‘ must;; commence 
on -April 18 this year. Dr? Butler 
falls to see how ’ the Voes , cpulc 
be back In tlmp to .enter the lea 
gue playoffs. By the (time (the 
Vees get brick we’d have ( to be 
playing the B.C. finals, he, t told 
the Herald.: Possibility of Pentlc 
tori geftlng a bye into ■ the Okan 
agan league (finals and reducing
laps, a-means of getting 4:he yees 
nto the playOf£s on their return 
from Europe. They should bo In 
good shape as, apart from thb 
world final series, they would. ac* 
cording to Dr. Butler, play at 
least three, possibly four, oxhibl 
tlpn games, two in Franco,: the 
others in Switzerland, ' (
■;,.S|
'W.i’’* Ax,;?'X''':
Proposed across-Canada iunket-of-a-partyreomppsed'of ,, 
. Members of Parliament, their wives and a- sprinkling of Sen- 
ators, has been cancelled, j > ' ' ’ '
> City Council was notified of 1 the cancellatipn[(((^h^trip?| 
l^eduled'for September; om Monday, andvafthough no words 
?X(;v^e:;'spokeh;;the:iiwwA'-judgihk(l>ySfhbtripa 
' ceived. .' > . ^
The parliamentary group was scheduled to spend a day In . 
i the/ vrilley ;and one hour in Penticton; The . Penticton council 
had indicated Irist vveek that It did noVrelish contributing the '■ 
I ($250, estimated'as Pertticton’s share of the cost-of a.banquet 
to be'tendered the visitorsjat Vernon.
Inability to secure the special train foi; the-iiolitlcians ai^ , 
f the high cost of chartering a-steamer for the jaunt-up the B.C.
|?:co^3Awbre;;glv^(hs:(r^ns:^or;;|can^latte^




MISS MARILYN WAD% wK^ waa cjioson >Qiiooivxat .tho
SummorlandBoardfofTj^doQuo^CrownlnffFostlvaUoh- 
Saturday ovonlng, will vidroftho Summer ni^ilonyrt
Pontlcton PoaclvFofltlvnl parade. '^MlasDoilaLfwla. Botary 
Club contoRtant, and'MlB84ottn Ma(jDcmald, Jaycooxcmi:: 
dldaio, Boloetod nB hor attondantH, will-miompany, her 
when Bho participates In the August festiyitlos, and other 
,public events.x,,:x; ;;,;;x:;;,;::((^■-(:(?,v:x(:('-,::;(.y/;x,(:':xX7
favor: of such action in a govern
moht*Huporvlpii)r|" *’i’’lk® ' '
?Xi:LdtosttdovblQpmpnt^ comes; at- 
;d)r;(-;'’ lbng(hV??hogqtlailpnfi?, ovqr 
wage i(lncji'qhs®P»i(A' ^
board ((InildflritoxdndXiaXiBolutlop 
In (tho, InltlhLBjqgqSf'lrihd, q^]llploy* 
;eOBxroqU(}BtOd: h: grivorrinient^up- 
orvlsod V f tHko: vqtb?ff;fTho V move 
v^ak (\ii4mdrqwri Xwhon;^ 
puny; ii:(hqwi bffpi’' but xthls
wap rOJdctad‘(andwas ;v followed 
,by?thd?atrlkP. wotPit'':'*!';: ft. ...
Slarl) hf HldPwAlk (construptloii 
oh thP ivotth side 'of ■yVcstmlhstdr 
avenue was authorized by counoll.
I
i^tl'Aut^oliilcAsi’n^
CbuhcUiids Approved of Mpyor 
pacar(Ma|aon|acceptlng’aAlTh<h;
THE PENTICTOM HEBMD, WEDNESDAY, JULY.21,; 195^
There was. a time not long ago 
. , ] when nearly air the lakes in South 
erri were,"completely barren
of fIsli; That was before modern 
sel^ntlfid.methods of stocking and 
fish cultivation were ' iris|lfuted, 
such as the work being done by
Gradual xeiease of storage wat. I «^^Summeiland^^ f^^^
't er ;frdnr'tHef clty*^8‘:res6rvbIrs aSi". Pave ■ Hearner; ^fflcer at the 
r required * was Vilq{ihimerided’‘ * ve ment^ned hatche^* ^de
? Alderman :V E^ :■iA*^imtchmarshi :tWs.;WteI^a«^^^ 
j: 'chal^^ari '6f th^ itrigatton ^c6rii4ing..h^>nd<m,hour talk^t the Kr 
2 mltt^iEtdilCity icduhSii oh Moh^ -TOls‘^npheor y^terday^ln the 
U ■Jay-ik... a...■:4,;i.Erince' Charles Hoteli. Mr. Hearne
. : Aid^ari>Titchiharsh^ explain- week’s specjal speaker,
f cdiv^at' the" irrigation ^ committee 1“ ■-The Smnmerliind * hatehery.
considered it would conserve wat: 1 , Is made up of yoiing men* all 
' ;er: by this rnethod rather than al-. V oxjperlenced in fish manage- 
'■ iowlh'|'te ’̂‘'6rdhk’t)idh tb'dr^’%uf: research
. Couhcll also approved the re- ’biologists, the siTeaker stress 
c®mmend«tloh;^hatHhe‘pumps at' >• ed.^ The Teason they are at 
Okanagan'laiilte’'*ljeS used to ’tHe,| ’: the Siimmerland station, and 
f ma)dmum reaspnablO extent.
^^J;^ldei3najj:;^llson r Hunt; said 
iutliat; if Itibecanie hfecessary coun- 
‘ cll/would have to find tljb mfeans 
the' pymps oiiPKatlng 24 
' ‘ hours'nvday.'';':*'v;;; ■
, ^ 'iPlhfilly^ a resolution was passed
lineFailsTo
■to jthet affect; J that; the pump^
the reason that the station 
exists atVall,' Is.tp act as an 
appblhled comnriission for 
*Hho study, protection and de­
velopment of wild-life In oiir 
apppiiitcd area, with empha­
sis upon ciiltivatton of fish.’' 
.Established in 1948, the hat
j^hbuld be ppbt’ated as far' as prac- chery has grown Very rapidly, 
S.tlfchlis'^lthlh -the keeping pace with the. ever-ex- 
aobjec^ye f of ycon^ry^^ pending “movement to the great
outdoors’’;'that\4s',going V"oh ^ nipt' 
inly in this part ,of the country, 
but ?ali; over Cahada- and North 
America./'!;;;'^
“I am proud to say," said Mr.
. I Hearnl^/ "that-our group is, th^
; bv Citv -dVy pf/ most' /other ? ^milar cir-
ganltotionsi; on- the continent.’’ 
The reason he gaye Tor;this hap-
S’p/StjdR.f^pf^andi.bprdering his ;Q^, . ^cfatiel^t:iiD4imt ixists in the 
4^pert^ i/such/times: 5
'government,-.owned : ief01^|’p^^S^ghing pU*l>oses. 
iJ^ISTmgi^ehibhtW^'propOsed'aS 
’a/ cpmprdmise tO/the.suggestipn 
/Of MripKinsmdn that; if the strip
dt land recently donated by him Pr9hi®*^s
/id/ thdl is* nbf eoiriff tO be management
;:fuiiy/uiiliz^. nrilghtras well be , and indiyidualls-
■'■returned............ r,., . _ . - ■
l^j^^c^iman'Titchmarshvspeaking ./. /^^Pjphrently it/cosra ,about. ^ 
td’thei;fhatterfsaid;hd*iironsidered' y®*®'*’ fe.f®®d ttw.flsh./^^^
; ?Mr/’Hifismah’s4point well taken.; / *i9he>; hhf*;*he. prodiiction- of - 
■■ ■/^I'Mfwprf^atsdn/was f critic^/df j ; -Tild?,.*i®hul®d; in the. last/ 
■/|ire;takjhg^:df*htdre;iand than re/
/iquired 'hut;^ity;Engin!^/Walker; /;fl*ht na9re/.rffic
; ;l;pdirii^’/(mt> th£itf:^ ;/ i
vJworltVdojidliad: bieen governed by :>■ keep - the .cost Ipw and' ;;,tHe;funds;then:;2vail^%;5t 
/intimated, during, the general dis- . Kamloops trout is . the main 
/■llcussidn / that/prd^rt^
.i?«vOntaally, --r^uired' to permit^ hatched,Sthdugh;ispefckled;:^^^^^^ 
-widening of the road. ■ . head|and grey lake; trout^ a
1 ten; among/the/f ish| beirig/deVel'l 
/^teped/Mr/Hear ne^ir^^
j fefeuli/^sjMig^ylhum^/Oh/
'*■*•■•11 OTI'HI ' ‘ ',■'■/ '/ ‘ j
: MacDonald Irrigation line, dis­
carded this spring with the build­
ing' Of a new. line, has been put 
back •■lrtto: setviifa as the hew line, 
is not functioning properly.
Alderman • E. A. Tltchnjarsh, In 
Reporting this td council on Mon­
day, stated that the hew line was 
designed to deliver 110 gallons a 
minute but! was only delivering 
65.', V" ' 
Construction of’this line with­
out knowledge of the public 
works comrnittee when the com­
mittee had only asked for a sur­
vey was: one of-: the items com­
plained of by the committee in 
support pf its iccommendatlon 
that the city engineer should be 
dismissed.
The engineer pointed out that 
since the line had been designed 
the acreage had been increased.
, Mayor Matson said, that didn’t 
have^ any bearing on 'a - pipe de- 
srgned to deliver 110 gallons a 
-minute only delivering 601 or "BS.
The dlty engineer then suggest­
ed'^^ that' In all probability thOre 
was ah obstruction in the line, 
perhaps, created when, the joints 
were being caulked. .
- Owing to having, to maintain 
the flow., of water it was Ithpoa
(C^^lnuedv froth; *Page'i)^ 
secristairy;" Roy ^ay/iand;! Dou.g 
Sihlthers^ entertaihmpht;; Gordon 
Brock; tickets;-•WiziEh’yant; par­
ades; Gordon ; Watsdh, catering 
arid. baHquet;- IRpy/Vifeaver- 'ahd 
Bill,, Hack,; ‘hdfreshihentsj Jack 
LaWronce,hsai acedmniddatidri; 
William: Sanhehs,' rldelvln GUick', 
Mrs. Oscar;* Matsdh?land Mrs. 
Frank. Bowsfidjid/:billeting;, Jack 
“Scotty"; Thomsoh-fprogram and 
printing; Cliff /Hultgren trans- 
pdrtatloh./ ;;■/•/;,*//' ''I'V/'''/;./' 
Ladies committee pf the Rpyal 
Purple Is headed by the- follow 
Ing: Mrs. T. PI-Morlarty, enter­
tainment ;' Mrs. i L.' Enhs, dedOra- 
tlons and flower; Mrs.; Margaret 
Dawson', registration f and Mrs 
Paul RuHl, entertainment. ;
at this time, so the engineer , ha'd 
recommended going back to the 
MacE^nald line which;, We said, 
had been done at very small cost
\=
Complain ^gain^
Dust Nuisctnc^ On V 
300 Block Ndn^Sii^o / /
. A petition; complalningj,'bf^, the 
dqst' nuisance and requestmg that 
the 300 .block, Naniamo avenue 
west, bp brought ,up,'t6“ stari'dhrd 
was. presented to^cpuhcil ,bh Mpn 
day and referred to IthG'bpard! of 
work corpmltt^e;^;,//:, i
Plasties? Jarol(a‘iiamfly{ of: men 
made. materliils,-'^: 'hpt ‘ h^-slhglt
member'/rbfmaterial/; 
which has specii 
certalnierid 'uees!
$700 Fire tops List 
In fiask?0f Bljuffis 
0ccurri^ij.^:Wdbki
,'A beri^y-pickers Pablh; on |the 
property of John ‘ Coe, Ppplar 
Grove _road, ,Was /cempletely de­
stroyed by fire July 13, and an­
other eabiri was - badly *' burned. 
Darhage was- estiihated- at over 
$700./;,’"'''
Firemen suggest the possibll- 
ty that something was left burn­
ing on br in the stove when the 
pickers left the cabin at 6 a.m., 
and caught fire,'spreading to the 
cablnTtself//''/;/''/f ■
Last Saturday ‘ saw awrash 'Of 
callsrkeep the firemen hopping, 
though / all were insignificant. 
Grass and brush 'fires Were put 
out three tihres, one j ust north 
of Diincari, avenue, at 3.30 p.m., 
ho: damage, ■ another time behind 
.Otto’s Auto Court at 7.37 p.m,, 
no i damage, and the last on the 
property of E. J.'Chambers, Low-, 
er Bench road orchaVdist, at •7:52 
p.th., vat which damage was neg/ 
ligible. A* mistaken alarm was 
also turned in at 8.20 p.m. .
An alarni at 6..'53 p.m. oh, Sun­
day called the fire truck to the 
railroad at Vancouver avenue, 
but revealed no flroi However, 
a; grass, fire occurred the next 
day in that' vicinity at 12.52 p.m 
with no,_damage. ,
- On Tuesday .there was a more 
serious /. ala^m, as ■ $100 dam­
age ’was ./done; to - the homo of 
Mr. • M. ' fl. /;,Jacqbsoh,, 27.7 Edna 
avenue,, before the firemen could 
stop'the/blaze. Cause ?was prob 
■ ably ah overheated'garbage burn
TRA.il -r Gifts of recreatlorial 
facilities totaling about $325,000 
to . Trail, .Ro.ssland and Frultyale. 
were announced today by R.' W. 
Diamond, executive vice-presi­
dent, western region. On behalf 
.of The Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company ■ of Canada 
Linilted.
For;/Trail,;?the ' company .will 
proyfde; a Marge modern gymnas­
ium'with seating for 900 specta­
tors and all’other necessary facil­
ities at a, cost in the order of 
$275,000. 'The (building will ferm 
a planned extension of the 'Trail 
Memorial Centre which already 
houses: a number of community 
facilities, including the ice arena 
presented by Cominco in 1949.
Forty thousand dollars'will, be 
given to ;Rosslahd for the com 
pletloh’"bf the icb, arena. '*
Fruitvaie will receive $10,000 
toward the cost of completing ^ts 
Memorial Hall. The Fruitvaie do 
nation was made public recently 
on the occasion of the opening of 
the hall. ‘
The announcements were made 
at a meeting held in Cominco’s 
offices at Trail and attended by 
civic officials and reprosontatives 




with professional service to assist you In; 
reducini^ insurance costs. ‘ ^ / /





'i-./ * h ’'
er in' this alarm turned in at 
8.45 a.mi
Meii’s Loafers
Handsome loafers* lighLfor, 
summer* ideal for home orl 
beach^ Brown (lalf* Blue:
.Suede. / •"»
Leather or Foam Crepe Soles
■ -.. . v'.’"//('v i ■ •
pENTicroN. I
B/’.' ' ■ IP
m
’ ■' '■»'«' '’"1* ’^*•1'
' 't/’/iV.
^;/SlfSi^.:$ifep Tire-isfemt
fects eyerybodjA in the Va|I^ - -
, he added^.. ‘‘local ,'peQpie are /
. rtjWKj^^terest ?in* pu^ 
iahLtjwpiri^is/cbiicbi^^ H:// 
;/;;eiqse;,lio;!90’percen^
7rs to the station, apparently, are 
‘tdreigiiers/wWle i the;,balancefare 
Gahadlans;^bhlyfraMy;;7tbm 
Gkanagahi /Mr/ H^ 
deplpred 4thii^ lack of: Jpcal/ihte^ 
sst;a:rid;;kh6wiedge,lamJ:fcbh«3lud^ 
sd his talk by expressitig itKe hbbe 
thht/nibre peoplfe/vislt/th^ ISUrjv
fhono 3981V “250 Wihnipeg St.
future;:':':'!:" !/■■■./''
PEAGlI',FB^TiyAI^
/ Mdyor' Oscw Matson iat! tKfe;re< 
quest; of/thevPbachFestlvMC^ 
fhlttee will / decMte 5:^a!chi/Festb 
wal Week * in;p9htictob 7rom Aug^ 
ust 15^^ 17. ‘ j
/<Betwei^ ^ 80 and 190 fpbt^en^ of; 
all' 1953'farm cherhlcM ’bUslheis 
■OirhsbdUt around'Qhernlcais which 
were;-hot? available in ;1945; t ’ /
JL. W; Urow^is plrawd to annop^ 
the lomiatum in: Pentictoh/df
■ (Cphtinued from Page One) 
this issue of the Herald. ‘
;! Disnils^l of; the /engineer 
is-expected to be^imijpr topic ; 
of/.discussion a^/h:; geheroi/;
'niieetihg 'of /the;/. :ipentictbn ; 
B^payer^ As^iatlbh.-The 
executive meets tonight to set:
'. the'?; ■' for/./the:/meeting.';
/ which/ip;behii^called/at; the .
; request; of ipany / members'
! , Mdio aro reported ;by Mrs. H. J
‘lOttgslfey* ■
A sociation,:; “disturbed” at the ;■
■ ;'actibh taltoh cowwi;
; put; first; orderlrig"^^^^ 
tlal Investigation.
; : It is: not; kriowri; if thp; iProfes- 
siohaT Erigiiieers’ 'Society 'of B;C; 
will; take'any 'dctlon' ; the' mat-; 
ter//'rhe; Herald; :wired : registrar 
J,, A. Merchant for comment on 
Mr. .Walker’s' dismissal--and "re­
dyed the/ahswey;//rip:b^
:a£/the / preserrt;;time"v;4///'‘S5|;;’//;|(f 
, ,Mr. 'Walker; in a /statement; is­
sued today said: ■> ' .
/. “I.'came to Penticton three, ah/d 
,ohe-half years pgo/prepared,.to 
jdedicate my^lf/to ,thp utmost for 
the benefit of the city. This,-I 
hay,e„ done. As ^ professional, ep- 
;gihe(|r/|phe:|:vrork//r6presejrt 
/chMiengeltp/mbl'^hdjj^^ 
Inyplving;,long hours and whoto 
.^(ipkehds/Under hormai^^^^ 
conditions I am , eqre *, that / iriy 
work has been-and could/be .pf 
/suhi^ntial ;/henef it/:, tb/< $he|;city / 
thus/utillzihg/ th| ;;tohg /ye^ //of 
intehsive/iteQhnical / and /.prhc^^ 
engineering training.
//y‘‘During/ the iMtV six fm 
bb so \ I have vfelt'that/it/whs m^ 
dufy ' to the taxpayerslto * continue 
thy: AVork/although temipted /tb 
ieblgh /bn /nuntor^ occabipnis.;; I
might adb;/ that ;a recent //salary 
survey/ covering some !7bOV;em- 
plbyee engiribers in B.C.;/ indicates 
thatibf those with the: same/ybath 
of ekpieriehcb,! nlbre than half: aiie 
receiving a higher ; sblary/; than 
I'do here.
■/ ‘9*Vhlle I'/ nibiif 'kSve* beeri/hfeia 
rbspbhsiblb by /bburicil fbr/ ail (the 
activities/in my departmeht'b d^^ 
ing -the latter months, cbrnmep 
surate / authbrlty has hot;' in / my 
opinion; been granted to irhbi/Any
englnbeh administering such / h 
large organization as this vrb. 
q/uires sufficient latitude of ac 
tldn tb exercise authority and
judgrhent adequately. / /^ / '
“I was quite prepared to make 
Rentlcton'my* permanent'.:homei 
devoting hiy services to the city, 
but under the present Intolbrablo 
conditions it Is impossible in my 
opinion for any professional bn 
gineer to work offIclenUy and of 
fofitivoly,
“It was for these reasons ant 
to prepare tho 'wny for some fu 
tiiro colloaguo that I refused to 
resign and roquostod a full ant 




Second convlolioh on an impair 
od driving charge has rosultod in 
a 20-day.lull Hontonco being metoc 
out to Peter Jarhes Dyck, who' re 
contly came to Penticton, Ho 
was picked up by ROMP who said 
ho was weaving through traffic 
and passed, a car on tho wrong 
side of tho rood, A previous con*/ 
vlctlon hud boon registered 
against him at Chilliwack. /
A cenirallzed dospciich sorvico doslgnod to assist’ and 
speed the shipping of Oltanagan producis to other than 
''/ B*C.";.mdrl<ot8, ,
Offices locatod at 128 Front Street '
Phono 4129 -. PENTICTON








_ __' ‘■'.I. ! '.k' 1 -T. ,. ' ’■ J t__'—.J I
' - ) t '■/.-y • ' - . ' * ^ ' I ’ ' if’ * , * '
KfemeV hcw:;Exd/IOySO is/Bntj^'/GpIuhi^a’syfin^f^tbf/bil';;;;.//spcpiaky'pevelopcd/^^^ 
/;’;;mbderh'high:.febmp^8i^}Cngihb^IJi^i^ap;|l^;cire^cr»/hii^h/detM^p’to^
; b'ihekshrable'imprbvemeht'^ih.mileage;tHrbuigh.ihqreadea‘engine
" ................... ... ■
F,rotr6sfo'hv;'';;f‘fight3‘eh|ihe1,H^eaf;'^^^ '
/in ?. Weinvite you.to t(y:tmsneW;mitacie!pl|iin‘jf^^ ^ .
; /' ance wiU more than justify its bl»Kkt/aaditibhal,dggt.'SboiyoMr.'frioncffv//ome Deafer- ,/ ’i
, 'U , 'i ' < ; I
'• o 1 i'l olio,, .. .. ..
’riili ■(Iveriiicmcni Is noinubliilieci or
iliip ayauby tha Liquor Coniroljloarill; 
or by, iha Govcrnmcni of uritiib 
Columbia. • ' - ■ -
At Home Statiohs you 'gct’i^BC^blKi^ of scn^lcbi/torvicc/that/is personalized, friehdlyi' ! 
complete. Your Hornjj OilD&Icrdpbsnibifc thiliV^u bxpfct , V , and docs it better, 
car runs better, lasts longeF ahJ ciMtlleas to :bpwttf. Ih: addition your Horn 
is up. to the minute in cquip^nt /ahd/faciHt(C8i, He has; mahy extra conveniences and 
flbrviccs to Oder. Hombi-matic/Credit Card,? criaurihg .speedier/ service, accurate records^ 
Road maps and opecifib infotmati6n;abbutr B,C; (irt;vcl;;liard to f(ct elsewhere. Ahd his 
restrooms arc truly Hom^lcan I At Home ,pil; atitlons you save money . . . gbt full 
enjoyment wherever jiou drive, Ydu’frilfcel^ business at llomo.
■'. I > /.
r.'/T
hr 'K ■
/the BRiTlSH COLHMBIA COMPAKY
,1MV, : H>,'
' i
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Council’s Decision
rThe. rather prolonged- skirmish be- 
“"''iiAveen the city council and its engineer 
has ended, with the- latter’k leave-taking ■ 
enforced. , v
It has been an unhappy chapter .for 
everyone concerned, and will continue 
in its unhappy effects for some time to , 
come. But there is one simple and 
straightforward fact to emphasiz'e at this 
time, which many bitter participants in 
1 the debate have set aside — the Council 
is an elective body, empovv^ered to 'do it^ 
duty as it sees fit. In our judgment'it’has 
not handled the recent imbroglio .wvith 
finesse and dispatch, and while this ma'y 
have been because of uneveness in it^ 
own ranks, the result was over-all ap'- 
• peara,nce of continuing vacillation and 
I uncertainty. Council’s works committee, 
the prosecuting power, seemed to remain 
as such while at the same time bowing to 
the suggestion that a further and impar­
tial trial be continued. It thus easily be­
came -quite a confusing melee. There 
:.were, we think, errors -in judgment in 
the method of handling the whole un­
fortunate affair. A difficult and highly 
complex issue, to begin with, became 
wor.se in the further probing. There can 
be endless ar.guments about all the side- 
issues. But not about that one essential.
In all this complexity, therefore,, it. is 
perhaps wisest to return to that essential. 
We repeat that it is the council that is 
the elective body. It ,is its responsibility, 
and not that of any outside element, to 
‘ reach its decisions; difficult arid embar­
rassing as some of them! can be. Pentic-
JhroeiSeeins tp Bo At Crp^cl^)
f ’.i-t
Our information on the whole matter 
nemaihs as uncertain as that of any, out­
sider. We have some reservations about 
seme of the techniques and methods in 
\vhich the council eventually seemed to 
find itself. Butto argue about these side- 
issues, we fear, is to risk arguing for­
ever. In brief, in this recent local storm, 
we are not involved with the unfortunate 
Mr. Walker at all.
What we are steadfastly behind is the 
principle .of responsible municipal gov- 
erhnfient. We believe that those who are 
elected should make their own studies 
and decisions and, by the .same token, 
face the consequences.
If we do ndt like these council mem­
bers,, we can vote them out. They re­
alize this, in making their policies, and 
that’s how democracy works, in great or 
vsmall degree. But let us .suppose that 
\}ome “outside impartial authority’’ is 
bfbught on the scene. What then? Who is 
really responsible for what is done? 
Whom do we vote for, or against, when 
riexfwej'the voters have the opportunity 
to exercise our franchise? In the mis- 
handlipg and misunderstandings that 
featur^^ this recent issue, we c^n rather 
understapd the plea for a real investiga­
tion: BulT^^we can also fully understand 
council’s position, that it would do the 
studying, and the deciding.
J'Jo, if w^ do vote certain men into 
office, we mOst be prepared to concede 
them the rlghfeto act as their judgment, 
right or wrong, dictates, and not make 
this dangerous suggestion — dangerous 
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‘ 'decorativeprdcMedl . , . As the NEW “Pern- 
^ riARDWbOb tables with deer*a
• A’rifl.*-iinifi'' Sknrkbi’flAf: POUR cliJrrli#
5 PIECES
Table extends to 
seat 8
SPECIAL
„ Stcilh- dnd ! hoc proof. F ftdrdy
ihdrdwodd :Chairs. California wine,':- i
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sunie the duty. , .
i Council: has now ! feade its decision.;^ ^ v . . •/nc
It iriav have ihade a \rrono- decision It" FOR MEN;ONLY-^gumpnt against excessive dis-^ amS^or Children; underXfourte^ -mustpabiUe, among the.male aium^s.
May, not ftava . looKea ^ar enougn ^ be accompanied by their;;!parehts :S Y^^ notice, first, that
deeply enough. It may have done, and I .. . „ . to attehd mv lantern- * the idiee is a revolting-looking
ton elected no other .authority for this ' step aside and leitve it to others tp as-
I made a very real laughing! stock of it^
* self if it had weakly delegated to some 
other source, or to an actual minority tff
itsawnniembership, a l^thS^^h t ' tt
i yiitihad to face up, --- a suggestion which .finay not ; ha slide 'lecture today^ Qur^ subjeetKbblecii^nstructed alniost.env ;
^Elatlohe tinie was given considerable is what t we- !;used !to c^ly;‘‘h^%dreiy!ir^
I phasis. remaining a epuneir of resporisible elect- stuff”. *< -poses amd (unlike the female
' . We can neithei-applaud nor condemn ed men and, inaking up^ its own mind. Our first exhibit is,a desptifch knee>„. should
y .. whh.t;it'waS''therev-fpr.’yv';;;:''i]:ii',rfrom''New.Yorklcitywnichyrea.ds5?drapBd;pr,;::'atjteast,::msguisim..vt:
\ as follows: “Women are losing ’T just.wlslr wo had some pic- y
\ <- . . 1 their monopoly on sex'appeal, an-', tpres'-ho^'p. !pffemale kpees.
^ • ■" ..........; ^texDert^'brirnialevifa^ibhk'warhea^SBut^iJhal^ , .
. Master Peter Mldgley, Box -2151^® l,!^enticton^ is] shown here ^th-ttw 
. leading 3 speed bicycle, he won on.'the).Rpbin Hood Bike ■Contest Show, Saturday, .July
' ■ Master Midgley answered! the ‘ ejiaestibn asked ,on'the shbw correctly, and: include^; a. hpk’top, 
from .Robin Hood Velvet Cake Blouiv ;' ■ 7"“ " ;, ! ! ' ' _ -^
The Robin Hobd: Contest lis easy tP errter! and and girl l^s
week, a simple; question is ' asked oh, the ,Robin Hood ' Shbw.The cmestipn , for "fhis :
“What Flour Mil! Spoflsbrs This ‘ Program?’ " ■ Contestants are asked to send in-their-^sweE,y^th;-
'tfeir name and' address, along with^a;5guarantee, certiBcate op bo3^t(ro>frj^t^ny;;R^h;;^^ 
’product Send entries to; The Rbbih' Hood, Blbycie- Gbntest,' care of •,.BKOK,, PentiQi;pn.,,,yBys^ ,
-week, a shiny new English bicyde|i>^llibe given away to a lucky lioy pr girl,
I Stfearles E. Oliver,
J UtJ llicioivc aiiu.;; JsJXV VVVCvviv V-. * •
■ What Mr.!01iver fpund;; as fhe took a 
, idpk at England; Ireland, and; northern 
nkrts of the, continent,:prompted ^
I ‘®1v'®'t^
K-if^'Rotary X!lub; here this week.
diounting;' bmphasis op p^r . - 
everywhereV^ V H ; himself ; sells;
I li^ik^y to aid#iis piro-*: •
3dlc^h'"c^ he admitsvthat, only ;
a fe-w days ago. He' was also arranging to 
7 build a fine new structure to house sur­
plus wheat across the Rockies:—— repeti- 
S tion of a; storage program! of the past 
two years. And so the story goeS:-r- the
terminals and elevators arid box cars are
Plot And Counter Plot
'woul^ spend 
nli^il-e .timo M weighing issues
{i& policies, ^ instead of plotting and 
cfunterplotting amid thepiselves, tliere 
v|iiujd be more hope for their, owri party.
‘ it is7 the split betwderi federal and 
prowncial groups, brought to a climax 
ut the sessions in Vernon a few days ago, 
is depros.sing and disquieting. For tho 
! cuusoH of the split, whatever they m,ay 
bo, will seem inconsequential to the man 
on the stroot. What the latter wants to 
see is a Conservative convention probing 
facts and formulating genuine policleH. 
There is a place for traditional conaer- 
I vatism in Canadian and provincial poll- 
tips. Under some conditions, the consor- 
vativo approach may not bo the answer. 
But in other circumstancoa, it may bo the
At the Ontario CCF Convention hold 
in Toronto in May it was declared with 
confidence that '“a new world-wide 
swing to Socialism would begin with a 
Socialist victory in the Australian Goner-' 
al Elocton on May 28.” The Australian 
Election took on special importance bo- 
causo Fi'OTnior Monzies hfid gone to the 
country with a policy the main plank of 
which wari^oncouri^gomcnt of private on-
' B. K. Saridwoll; writing in The Finan­
cial Post, says ho is tired of the people 
who toll him that tho Mbscow subway is 
n bottor subway than the Toronto aub-
don’t care If tho Moacow ’subway 
is the moat beautiful or the most efficient 
subway in the world. I still prefer the 
Toronto one. T prefer it because of tho
suffidency. V-M : : every lady!s ;byb;wlth;;:f^busiriessanribIWPol5^"b^«^e:)i^^
. !‘'‘Arid we are ;Still building our^^^r- shorts, sleevelesk^hirband daring 7
age; doriks higher* arid,higher T riidipg ■ evening clbth^^’JHersaysithe bay^^^ 'to
the! pf6d&er% riiake the' probMiri evef ik just. around; the ^corner. Betor:
rnnrp'biadluble” ! ’ . this be a warning tb you. : 4 mayT^se the
’^^^Jt^MrVoiiver had io sav is neither “We have been trying for yearsinine:;;^eat^|c^;pji e^n; a, I,
. , , What release-men from the:prisbhlbrig’shot' of;.Jlump^ey’sBnees,; ,
w nor aurpri|ing. Rut itas morof drah, * hulky: clothes; that don’tpresumably as;knObriyAs the. next 
!! five and emphMc when, it^bs- said -by a ; ghow7off; a* dngle musde^; Ceri-riiari^s,Tbuld^^^^ million; 1;
Well-known! loc^;resid,ent; b: : !! - Tver announced, adjusting a shbul-dreams of ^ronianeps^^Btewart’s, I
“Who’s craizyi ’ariyvvay?” ! This was hgj. /gtrap. <*Now we're .riiakingdread to coritenri)l^:|^
. Mr '.Oliver’s'themb'. iHe' sounded a warn- progress.";, '- :v'*ino- that should be echoed and r-echoed I ? *
:FrnrikIy,;:i'haYen’t:n9tlced;;':,4as;!a)tiwW‘|l|*S^
any7 progress; !’ dbhg ? these ;; ;'l)each 4inv,sw«b *
Uiws !lri my :<rivn® sot. It .has 5 firmf hariribb^^T'Wb ®y® 
heeri stubbornly resisting the appeal as 
trend' * in '; its;:'customary ;Vun-JiP-bR^^ 
pressed blue 'se r g e: suits, Tet here an “expert’'
slightly frayed at the ;cuffs; suggesting go^ alwut in
and .just about the drabbest, split pant legs, bare mid-riffs and 
bulkiest citizens you ever did strapless: tuxedtiee. Why, it he s 
see. - ^ 7' to
i Tan just Isn’t con- 
„ hbjidnip a strapless 
1, even! If he wanted to.
m . unvei H tucuic. aj-c 
ing that should, be;.eChoed and; r-echoed 
everyWriere. Ari it is^! it is an issue that 
is side-stepped by aittipsi; every politician 
in this and every other land. ; f r/ ' •
tert
- 4w;'
only answer.7The voter should have the i any aesigner av
opportunity of vriting for such an ariswer still, so long as there’s a falntlmow that- a at 
but. for too Ibiig ■ a period, the brirty possibility of Carver’s mad dreamstructed to , bld^
which shouldj fepresent this cause Jhas coming true vre’d better study thecreatlon, e rr lf -------- ,.
pally been absent from tne se^^^^ 4 worst. Latorri slides »11 ready, P.erpoijall^, your old lecturer s
tr^!^.«ifd it pils wh^^^ Miss Swinburne? Then let us pro-facing facts. He hasn’t a , single ,1
( bring immediate popularity and has ena- , a muscle that shouldn’t be shrouds ,
ed up where it deserved to, on the bench. 4. - ; i* • ved and his shapely leg.s, when re-
We sometimes have the feeling that Our firtitvsllde ishows a closo-vealod on the bench, cause womep ^ 
tho onlv time Conservatives really seem up to the human male kneo. This to;falPdown .on4ne„snnd InAoip- ,,]
to irath’er in' anv strength, with an ani- pictyro is all-important since sIt less,laughter. If,Cpyor s dream , ,
mated hvteJe^f^^KeyAro Assom- | inu^i:«los the greatest single ar-ls progress. I’m against It. 
bling to discharge yet another loatler, or 
to proclaim a lack of confidence^ such 
a loader. The truth Is that they arc 
merely emphasizing a lack of confidence 
in themselves. For their own good nnd 
for (iJanada’s good, they should learn to 






torpriae. The Australian Socluli.sts sur­
passed their own record of “pio-ln-tho- 
sky” proniisGB at the taxpayer’s expense. 
As voting in Australia la compulsory 
more than five million ballots wore cast. 
The verdict was in favor of tho private 
onterprisG policy of Premier MenZios' 
Coalition Government. So tho “world­
wide-awing to Socinlism” is looking for 
Homewhoro o'lao to start.
places it runs frqni and the places it 
runs to. I feel strongly that no matter 
how beautiful;! how swift, how, comfort­
able one’s .subway is, it la n bettor sub­
way Ijl it runs betwoon the home you 
chose and the job you chose, than if it 
runs between the homo and the job you 
wOro assigned to,”
\ vV\'i’'i<»'7 I'-
■ ^ '■i\ 4/44; • M I
4->fcW,V|t 7
7v:7:;'4T^ri
> f-Si.?. I ww i,m' V t {)
•N';
r 11"*
i iMij'’’, ;4. ;
j)f year# of prepumlop, li proujjliy/liitr^dhcccl lri British’ Coldm
Canada’s most dlicrlmlnotlng Miiif|cctjfotra»n.^ " ^
7 Captain Morgan wd
superb quaUt^ to careful: MlcfMo«i ftpm ^;!?terchoa?q,o£nJ^^
!finwtrum8.;!7‘;:7,v!:4!r!.!''!■■
: rum',of, an excdlcncc'ariequalipd
J (^btalrt l^organ D^
Ri:;,
.44ft' ■• * *
J44
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Meniber^ Oana^. Weekly Newspapeta Association 
to Acozedit^ M^bOT Of the Audit Bureau of Olroulattons
Bubsoriptlon price d3.00 per year by maU In Oana^! 
(SAG by mall, outside xiomlnion. (All in edrance.)
“ ' ^ 'Dlijjllil^ adv(»tl^^ rates on eppUoatlon.
The TBSuitak Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1038, 1939, 194% 
end 1946 to the Pen* 
tictozi Herald.
Tbe Herald wasalsothe 
winner of the David 
WUliams Cup lor the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among BX3. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class "A" 
Newspapezb of Canada 
1501 — Md Bay St., 
Toronto.
WEDDING rbouqUets, corsages, 
funeral desi^s. Street’s Seed and 
Florist Shop. , 14-tf
FOR SALE FOR SALE
1951 BUICK sedan, fully 




1946 Ford Station Wagon in out- 
standing; condition in and our. 
Good rubber arid exceUent motor. 
Full price $775.00.
FOR sale or trade farm doSe 
to Penticton, one acre, three bed* 
room modern home 220 wiring, 
landscaped, large outbuilding, sev­
eral chicken houses, 40 fruit tre^ | 
Have some cash also. Will trade 
for fruit farm 10 acres or oyer, 
close in this fall or coming
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer­
guson Syst^ Implements. Sales “ .^arts. Parker Indus-
[Uipirient Ctompimy, au-
____ dealers Nanaimo and
Wtonipeg, Penticton. Dial 2^
Tint
NEW three bedroom home, 679
Churcixirchill Ave. 27-tf
FOR SALE
GARAGE business, full going con­
cern in West Summerland. Latest 
equipment and fully stocked. No 
contract with any Oil Company. 
You choose what you want. A 
bargain. For full particulars 











FOR YOUR RUMPUS ROOM 
Two Pin Ball machines $40.00 
each. These machines are perfect
DID ypU 'Imow you can save 
many ■ dttUWs ,by ViWtlhg our us­
ed appliance deparaneni Every­
thing reedn^tioried and guaran­
teed.. It Vj^ pay you to see us,
BETT^t;iEC?nucj:.TD 
275 Main St ‘ --------
Vinter. Box F.28 PenUeton af-l „ S
aid. fss.3il7 acres,_____ ___ ___________________________under sprinkler Irrigation. Cur-
CHOICE quality, adult budgies, rent crop of Red Deliciop .
‘ colors and sex, |3.00 ^acIntosV apples, ^Bartlett pears | USED jumber
29-2
2600 ft. of sound
iSciuded. Three bedroom home on 120 ft. 2xi6’s including 10 — 6x8’s
ALCOHOLICS .((honymous-Thi
is a positive and permanent ri 
lease from drinking 
Iftcc
withoi! 
cost or onvenlence. It is 
personal and confidential 
vice rendered by other alcohe 
Ics who .have found freedoiL 
through Alcoholics Anonymoul 
Box ‘X!’ Herald. 49-1
Dial 3011.
assorted colors ana sexi
g?eS* dog°s,^skS®kltt€nsf goldlscho^^^^^ only 114 ft, $50 per m7Apply after 5:00
and tropical fish, aquariums^ nov- $7500. 4th house south
------------illes, Shelley’s Pet pf Shielings Motel on Lakeside- EXCLUSIVE iRoad.
BEACH PROPERTY 
This is a beautiful three bedroom 
home, plus summer cabin and
e with private beach. Mod-1 ROTO tilling, rockwork, land
VISIT Canada’s most beautify 
city. Stop at “Carlson’s” Mote 
Kelowna, for finest accommodj 
tion at reasonable rates. 21-1
Phone 4322 elties, pet juppi





McPHERSOKt Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McPherson, 170 
iCarable St, a son.lLarry Stanley, 




7 v'SOGUEL it:^bssed?aw£^;at luls
. 7 daughtor’s ^r^idehcf t
Horne St., July 16th 1954, Paui 
; viEdward. Soguel, .,pged, 84 Years, 
i Survived by one'son Paul Henry 
" Sogiiei, Penticton and two daugh- 
-iers?-Mrs. A. E.' Peck -and - Mrs.- 
v ^George Drossos, Penticton, four 
;|;*ii%rari^ildren and _two gr^t 
One. sister Helen;
f Geneva, Switzerland; Funeral '^er
vices were held in the Penticton 
Funeral Chapel July 20th at_2;30 
V D m. Rey.TErnest Rands officiat-
" '■ .vieW:..cemetery.. . '-v:..'.:
.7' I '•.■7 ... .vvi.-. Jir;'.. ry :
•; . .e7(jyiqei^
DEATHS FOR RENT
. GODBER T- Parsed away in FUj^pHED ro^ light house 
Penticton Ikospital July 15th 1954 keeping or sleeping. Phone M56. 
Lillian Godber, beloved wife of I
William Anthony Godber, , aged 
62 years. Leaving besides her, hus­
band two sons,. Alfred: Lewis, 
Vancouver,. B.C. ,* Harold; Wv:l®W' 
is, Victori^E.C.;i;and;tyw), grand
THREE ROOM CABIN, unfur 
nished. Phone 3754. 28-2
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS, ex-





25 H.P. outboard 
t8.Tm I Evinrude. Speed approximately 
lo-iou I gQ jn.p.h. Price $500.00 Cooke
Lumber Go. P.O. Box 598, Green­
wood, B.C. 28-2
WANTED
ern in every respect. ’Tbtol prl,ce I scaping anf’ rockeries. New
$16,800 with terms available.
plain and
SUE’S FURNITORE ^ 
Phone. 41^. . 1-tf
FOLDING cots with slat springs 1 ThS^ipSold ^hSne, I and spring filled mattoesses. Very Thto lovely V®JJ Sy ” —
S® and terms avattable! Livingroorn,
lawns a specialty. For competent 





in price. 'Two foot six size $31.50; 
ft. size, $34.50 and 4 ft.
BABY sitter available a^-
time. Phone 5542, 1142 King
cTri I kitchen; two bedrooms and bathl 28-2
a IT. a su a ** xu size _ tui-d bedroom and ------------------------------- ^---------------- -
$39.50 at Guerards, your Furnh HOMES wanted for eight kittens,
snon!nHata In PpnHnton. ' basement I phone 3758. 28-2
LEARN TO FLY 
THE RCAF has immediate ope| 
ings for young men to train 
PILOTS, NAVIGATORS and R^ 
DIO OFFICERS. If you are ' 
tween 17-25, single with Junld 
Matriculation, the equivalent c 
better, here is your opportunifl 
to receive a valuable education ! 
the new and expanding field 
aviation. For further .informatlc 
see the Career Counsellor, Mo| 




ALUMINUM folding chairs fbr 
patio,, den or beach. Very useful 
as an “extra chair”' in the homo. 
Priced from $6.95 At Guerards, 
Penticton’s Furniture Specialists. 
325 Main St. Phone ,3833. .
^ APARTMENT suitable for work-
couple qr girls, close in, rea-
OR SALE, three room house, six
___________ __________ _ .milesfrom Penticton onNarama-
children;.; Fiiherai; .services;; were ta Rd. Acreage if desired. Write 
held iri the PbhtictOni j Funeral to J: Vaselenko, General Delivery, 
Chapel;Idonday;^uly4m at 12 Penticton. 28-2
n.m. ReV.fJbhn: Peel; officiating. ——----------------------------------------GSnml^^<LakeTdew7<<Ceirietery; HOUSEKEEPING room. Cal^ve 
I ............ — nine" Hanson St. Phone
INNI&7 . .
our dedr-mother Mrs. 
riis, who passed, away .in;Pentic­
ton Jufy; 54th, .1952. - sj. ;V ; ;
We have; only ; memory/ dear • I HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
" • entrance ^central. Phone 4576 or
We cHbrtsK^r.;whole:life / ^ 28-2
But. toe sweetness rwiU iUve for-^ F^ room unfurnished apart- 
ever,' ■ ment with full bath. Phone 3219
■> As wel treasure: the meriiory of or *797 Winnipeg St.
S 4 ;.. 7;: -^rpwp.p^si^j^TWO bedrooms, ground floor.
^ ‘Phone 5000 or call 114 EUis St.
28-2
I sonable rent. 
Phbne 4220 or
410 Main St., 
196. 28-2
0’ BULLDOZER; grubbing blade 
in good condition., ReasonaWe, 
What dffers. Box ,G47, Pentic; 
ton H
ture Specialists i e tict . 325 
Main St. Phone 3833.
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS]
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Budding Supplies 
250 Haynes St, Dial M40
26*131
PIANOS — Heintzman, Nord- 
heimer, Lesage, and Sherlock- 
Manning Pianos at the Harris 
Music ^op. Dial 2609, Penticton.
39-tl
FOR THE BEST IN REAL 
ESTATE USTINGS 
CONTACT
I YOUNG lady stenographer de­
sires position. Accurate and re 
liable, available at once. Phone 
4050. 26-4
WEDDING bouquets, corsage 
: uneral designs. Street’s Seed ai 
Florist Shop. 14-i
PENTICTON AGENCIES L'lp. LAWN movfers and shears shar 
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE ened and .repaired. J. A. C 
. Central Building , Rourke, Phone 2084 or call 413





....xw-.BY OWNER. Small business, tress. Upholstered in beige, green j 
47-tf pleasant working condition. Busi- and gold tapestry. Phone 4275. 
ness hours 8:3o to 6:00. Good—------ . ' ' ' •-------------^
, .year round incom®;- For price . TTCirn wa«5ttp’r
THE most .gljunorous. lamps in and full particulars, «pply^ to ' .Ubtuth<interWr;lpim glass, wr«ght|Box A-24, Penticton
vqnient terms are available at- 
Eaton’s in Penticton, 308 Main 
St. Phone 2625. We deliver. ’’
made. Atlas Iron & 
_Ietals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van 
couVer, B.cj. Phone Pacific 635'
32-tf
iron and pottery bases. From 
$6.9{r; lip" at' Guerard’s" ~ Your 
furniture specialists in Penticton, 
325 Main St: Phone 3833. 26-tf
IN A HURRY! - SeU me your 
wbeer bottles, “I’ll be there in 
flash with the cash!” Phone 




Euphemie Guiochet, aged 69 
years, beloved wtos'i pL;Aiphppse 
Guiochet., Leaving besides i—
radfbrd, Kirribnirirt-, -patoy.T^^flbweto 'tod: Mbss - cards l.ppht. . Apply 783 Winnipeg St. ,
^•GOODWILL”' Used Cars —-Why 
ay iriorc—- Why take’ less?— 
■or Rebl Value and Easy terms 
phbne or write
Howard &'’Vyiiite Motors Ltd.^ 
2 phones to serve you—5666 and
“;28.''’'''v "•>' ..... • 24-13tf
, YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
1949 Pontiac Sports Sedan. Cus­
tom radio, good rubber. This, is 
perhaps the cleanest 49 sedan in 
town. Price $1545,
jFOLDlNG aluminum patio chairs, 
for den, beach or lawn. Light­
weight; durable from $6.95‘al 
Guerard’s. Your furniture special­
ists in Penticton, 325 Mam St., 
Phone 3833. 26-tf
COMING EVENTS
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpej 
ters and Joiners of America wl 
meet Tuesday July 27to, in IOO| 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. 28|
AGENTS USTINGS
GOOD "five acre orchard,! six 
liobrri ' modern home. Box f E-29 
Penticton Herald. V- 29-2
VICTORY Canning Machine. 50 
cans. Half price, as ricTW. Phone 
2004. ' , 29-tf
WRECKING 1936 Ford V-8 coach, 
parts for sale. Phone 2004. 29-tf
1952 ;FpRD dump , truck. Apply 
Okariagan Falls Trailer. CahiP-'
PICrrURF framing to suit your 
lictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 18-13tf
PAINTING and decorating want­
ed by the hour. First class work­
manship, experienced painter. 
Phone 3753. • 27-tf
________ FURNISHED housekeeping room 1




al services were h^
: Church of the Holy 
i Sumrtibrlarid, B.C. Rev.. Father O.
Mullehburgh celebrant.;j;k»Ti^^‘-' 
" tal Lakeview cemetery, Penticton,^ 
7 . B.C.''SuriMnerltod Funeral Honic 
IDirectors/. Pollock and: Carberr y.
|-
FOLDING/: cots, so; restful and 
oh! so reasonable at Guerard’s. 
YQur f urriitdrri . specialists in Pen­
ticton, 325 Main St, Phone 3833.
v//. -26-tf,at ,the time SINGLE furnished cabin for rent,
....................




7 Mrs/;Robert Burling, Flin«::pon,
:Mtoitob^7J»7Fred/^^^g^
of Flih>Fion;|f0ur;grto^U*^;
toree sisters, ' /Mrs.
Kediriib/Cardr6ssa.Saskat(*ewan, 
-n/rTS-’ ttort piri'diBr. Regina Saskaf-Mrsr Sert Piri^. ^
chewah, , Mrs^. R. Hashb^L. 
Unity; iSaskatchewan.Funerarser:
■ vice  ̂were hdift'in Penticton . Fun?,
eral Chapel;^■Mdri(J^^:v:|J^ly^^W
: i9l54/ ;;at;^3p; p.m.‘’Rey.':’Ar^?Ri
nounce toe engagemehtj ot _________________________________ _
• arid board, close in, gentie-
ruly / 15th, I *hto/ preferred. Phone^^ 4^^^ 526
^ crj >...xor-e :^/and-:p:s./B^ilryey7W ' ’ -
SlmtoeMdif B.C/7;Thb/VTC4tonr 
l^ltakbrMabea at/St^
AriMiciair; Church; /Tuesday; /Aug: 
lust lQto,7i054,/at 17:00 ;p.m/Rpy,
A/R/Ea^s tofficialihg ■
' Ea^^ 'officiating. 
Lakeview Ceinetery.
Committal
_________ passed aiyay in
West Summerlaind Hospital;
CAMPBELL
:iNGAaiiikENl|/f man. preferred.. Phone 3461. 29-tf |
TWO room suite for four weeks,
1V7;P. EdelwiihfisS^ to-:|;^^ bedroom. Apply after j hbme|a—less
1.5:30, 427 Hanson St.
FbRSSALE
Rie-huildhiig your ^urnltrire is the 
ebbribhricat V w^^ 
e|; t'^l s;::mari;:the.i cost * of 
hbw/|umitorA/::EnqtUrbi/today. I 
Bferti* Bi&’s CU^ 
yi/F^—St., -l^ne/a
iHUSt^/CRASTFOCheeting-Cards
fbr/iwL bccakicrii: Exduslvely^ a^ 
Stbck’s/PhbtbAahdi Art Store.
HEARING Aids 
Ports & Repairs .
C5REYELL RADK) 7 
7 and APPLIANCES i 




Tuesday •— 4:0d p.m.
::":;::’/:v/:;:^Diai:/4002'/’', /'.v,';-': 'i;!
VENETTIAN BUNDS
REAL ESTATE, SALESMAN 
Wanted experienced licensed real 
estate salesman, for Penticton of­
fice. Commission remuneration 
only. Must have auto, full office 
co-operation given own private 
.office, may sell other lines i.e. 
14’; OUTBOARD ; Runabout, built insurance investments, etc. Reply 
by Turner Boat- Works, Vancou- in hand\vriting to Box D-29 Pen-
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTA1 
Legion Bldg., Main Street 
Office Phone i 4218
HOUSE. WITH SUITE AND] 
LARGE LOT 
Beautiful modern up to date foij 
room home, oak floor, full bas| 
ment with furnace, stuccoed, plal 
tered. Lot 40 x 203 taxes $121 
$4000 down.
$1000 DOWN 
Buys six room modern homl 
three bedrooms, two lots. Priq 
$6,000.
Evening Calls E. E. Johnson 
Phone 2542 or 5471
B.C. 54 Ford Remote Steer-1 ticton Hferald. 




ariy trim,' blue/deck, white hul; 
red upholsterm seats, , 53 MOD. 
Evirirude, boM; trailer and insur­
ance plus aoqessbries; Full price 
;Phc^ Reg 413L V
WANTfeo to rent two bedroom
Unfurhished house. Phone 4505.
29-2
WEDDINGS;
CHEAP 1947 Morris sedan} fixcel- 
leht cohditibn: Apply 401 Healbs 
Aye..vbiM)hbne 25I1V
RATTAN furniture. This; beauti^ 
^l^riwrtT'w• • Ti/tar^-ipri/at'^®^®*ture is guaranteed; for a j Y- W ^ is durable and quite
CoeuRfd Alene, Idaho, on July, 10, | reasonable. At Guerards, your
' nfftHattoff I Furriiture Specialists in Pentic-
ClibteniteiDale^hder^soir of ;Mi:;' "lain bt. Fhone dadd.
and>Mrs.-F?
BUdlNE5S,.ti idtog; tbri/iStie/^br r ^ vv . aiupia.p-A-'jv,
MC AND,MC^ffamCK^ fci2|i9 aoott,Ave.
" 7r;;.:/13-t£ ' ‘ .
___ ,Thefihest’IrialltypesbfVene-
25-13tfr tito Blinds. We ineasure and in-
staU:;'Phone’SeSd.:/:;:.::;:-:
WANTED to rent: Young mar­
ried couple, permanently em­
ployed, wish to rent, comfortable 
NEW rnbdern twb bedroorn hbme,i'npuse in city ^ea,^tornitoe(i^r
iforirrpieceiteth,/hardWQodfloora;|unfurni|ghed.:Apply'District,En- 
frilly; automatib/bii: frifriace, lot I gtoeer,-Dept,i of/; Public Works, 
fjehced toaHandsCaped,/located on ] phone 3165. 7 7 , 7
Papineau.' Call 229 Scott Ave. a9tf 
0 WANTED ;by/ a ischoolgirl, 17 
^EW Ipfe^bhCbihbie St; 60;»100 years ; of agei grade 12, a place; 
l^A apprbved.; Call atV229; Scott, to: board in: exchangie for: house
Ave. V 29-tf
febt of new 1” X 8” 
dar sHiplap' No. 1 clear and No.- A..:--,.
hold duties. /Don’t mind children: 
: Please contact Miss Mich Toyota, 
Box 25, Midway, B;C.. 29-2
yay
L July
14, 19'54, Laura Emma A|deline 
Campbell belbved wife of James 
R. Campbell, aged 77 years7Leav- 
r ing besides . her husband, one 
dtoghter, Mrs. W. S. :^chie, 
Summerland; two grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildrert. Fun­
eral services were held in St; An- 
• drew’s'7, United :/Church.. .Wost 
i^utomertandv 7;Frlday(TtoWi. 16, 
'' 1.954;' Rev. Patterson' officiating. 
Committal Peach Orchard Ceme­
tery, Summerland Funeral Home 
/directors.
of Findlay, 
Manltoba,7 to Bbvbrly. - /Agnes 
Smith, daughter of| Mr. and Mrs. | 
Z.; Le!Brun iof Keremebs, B.C;
7c6A^ .&7^bD:/RA^E;V
Here7is / a;|i daridy;/! used/ coal and 
wood' range; i It’s an .Ertibire with 
wator/i ripsetybir 7 arid •’ high shblf 
.............. ‘ Iriiy
’GOOD aridWILL USED Cars.
. Trucks, all makes. 
Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
12 phories to serve you —- ,5666 
and 5628. ; 24Tl3tf
UILDING lots ; an Weston St 
acing golf icbqrse, good garden 
ibil; 125, X j 130 ridth bearing; rasp- 
jlferries;i fruit aridvririt trees. Call 
Ip rMbpse Jaw/^; Phone i 3601
WJLSON-FPSTER—-Married, 
on- Thursday, June 24th, 1954, At 
2:00 p.m. Rev. E. R. Rands bffl-:: 
elating,: Allan James WilSbri'.of 
: Penticton to Mildred Lovetta Fbs- 
;er, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Howard Mclnroy of Princeton, 
B.C." •
SNELSON — Passed away 'at 
his residence 280 Farrell St., 
Tuesday, July 6th, 1954, Willteril 
Hoyt Snolson, age 69 years. Sur 
vlved by his loving wife Ethel 
; Pfearl, one son Hoyt of Edmonton 
throb daughters,. Mrs. A. M.
Thompson, Vancouver, Mrs
Frank Blackmore of , Mpneton 
N.B.,'Mrs. Jack Innls of Toronto, 
Ont.. ono/slstor, Mrs, Rogpf WJl 
llama, Alamcdla, CaUfornte. Furj' 
oral BorvlcoB wore held from; the 
Penticton Funeral Chape], Friday 
July 9th at 2:00 p.m., Christian 




NAGLE .- Passed away sud 
doniy at Princeton, July 18th 
1054, SavHfleld Barry (Pat) Nagle, 
aged 54 yonrs. Survived by his 
loving wlio, Louise, one son Peter 
William, Kimberley, B.C., Two 
daughloi'B. Joan Naglb, and; Mi’h 
Loo Hugnos of Pentlctprij 'his 
mother, Mrs. John Nagle of Pen 
ticton; one brother. Tod Nngl 
of Kimberley, B.C;,*and three sis 
ters, Mrs, ,wm. Nothorton, Pen 
ticton, Mrs. Teresa Folkor, Kim 
berloy, B.C., Mrs. Nols Norquisti 
West Varicouvor,'' B.C. Punora 
BorvlcQB wore hold In Penticton 
Funeral Chanel, Wodnoaday, 
July 21st at 2:30 p.m. Rev. A.'-Jfl 
Rands offlclu.tirig. ■ ;C0m I Lakeview Combtory. " ■ ’
ran RENT
SUBER : SPECIAL — TWO
.weeks only
Green slabwood at $4.00 per cord.
- , > . Big 1% cord load $
Box and Plarier Trimmings $5;00 
per unit.
■ Also sawdust and shavings.
Phbrie 4012 O. C. Reed
1750 Main St. • 28-2
LOT 54x208 ft, 
soil, five
n'Salmon _
title. Box L-26 Penticton Herald. I BiC.’ Phorie'Pablflc'eSS'T
' 27^3
arid'bariibe/bbjughtforbr ry$29.95._
Hutjryif.fbrivtnlB 'brie. At; Eatbri’s J953 PLYMOUTH Suburban.'Sta 
ih-Ebritlbtdri, ;308 Main St Phbrie tionwagon. C^^ rubber and in
2625.1 ”' '-i ■ 1 perfect/.condition.- .These 'cars^ are .......-, ,
■ ’ ' ' ' very scarce. Price at only $2375. FOUR,rpbri)iVhbuSe.:fbr'^
Hunt Motors Ltd., 483 .Mairi .St.TSkaha ’Lake.i Phorib 4661. 29-3
Phone 3904.
GALLY new plug-in Ran 
jtte . $40.00.. Coffieid washer, 
„bbd; cpridif 16]!^ ;$^.00,: twpiboal 
Irid' wbbd fatobs 1^5.00 an^l5. 
m'brie:237477/^'' '
DRAPERIES made to your order. | rubber. 
Your choice of hundreds of beau­
tiful patterns. Guerard Purrilture 
C6. in Penticton. 325 Malri St.,
Phone 3833.
193i MARQUETTE sedan in good
rtirinlhg .OTder, ' licensed and good
$75.00 pash. Apt 
Keremwo
SMALL office In. the 300 block 
on Main St; 230 sq. ft floor space 
North light Phone 4284. 26-tf
R. B. GUEST Ranch; erici Pentlc-





1936 DODGE coach In very good 
condition , throughout, must be | 
seen to be appreciated. First of­





small down payment 
Easy Terms 
A. F. GUMMING Ltd.
I Fire, Auto. Casualty Insurance , 
210 Main St Phono 4360]
ELECTRIC cement mixer op 
wheels, phone 2823. X4. Q. Smith. 




Accommodation; in < tho heart of 
Victoria In a good! class hotel at 
rnoderato ratos,^ Wo e take cate 
of transient and pomanent 
guests. Housokoeplngi rooms 
available.. Television In our 
comfortable loungb. 724 Yates 
St., Victoria. Phone Q0611.
A8-tf
DRAPERIES — the costume jew-, 
elery of your homo, so beautiful 
— so reasonable. Made to your
order at Guerard’s. Your furnl- ________________________________ _
MX®lf°Phoio k¥f’?^NE General Motors Parts
Mam St. Phono 3833, 20-tf I and Acccssorlca for nil General
Motors cars, and G.M.G. trucks. 
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. j Howard^and
Contact A> Nlcol or apply 885 Whlto Motors Ltd., 496 Main.St. I 
rst.Winnipeg 40tf 19-13
ELECTRIC sanding maohino for 
every Job -- floors, woUsi furni­
ture. etc., by day or hour. Hold- 
Coates Hardware. Dial 8183.
^1513
STUDEBAKER Champion PN? thSiyi 
» ovordrivOi rfldio * ofood mh# I tnttn 1 lyCHK^, Qldr ,A> oBVSAln 
;Sflnn I At aitoris, III PontlC%n-
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
I your films at Stocks. 18-13tf
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all makes always In stock. CllfI 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.,
18-18t




■ ■ , V
at
GROVE MOTORS LTD. ^ 
100 Front St. Pontloton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
FAWCETT coal arid wood range 
in good condition, also a four Inch 
pointer. Phone 2283, 207 Ma^le
OLIVEB*'oC3 , 22 HP crawler
tractori' 12” tracks, PTO', ilrihts, 
battery, nearly new, used about 
100 hours. Reason for selling 
orchard, property sold. $100 j off 
cost. 6* off-set disc also fbr sale. 
Phone 2360 or Box C-29 Penticton 
Herald. : 29-2
D4 “Cat” 5T series, equipped with 
cable angledoteri hyster ioggln 
winch. Very good condition ^,85i 
I A, Moore, Pcachland, B.C. 29-3
COMMERCIAL hauling business, 
two flat deck trucks, also ono 
steel dump box, five yard capa­
city. C. Glflard, RR 2, Kolowna or




;rpOWELL -3 Pnhsod <away d I 
his hbmo Ijii PralrJi0; Vf(noy, W'il- 
tor Roob Powell, In. his ,69Ui year 
on Sunday, July 18th; *1964, Sur­
vived by his loving wlfo Edna 
May, throe sons Walter, ’Vv’cjitf 
Summorland, George, Wont Vp--'. 
couvor. Roes, Toronto, Out,, dh' 
dauglitoiv Mrs. Mac .ToliiUMin, 
Mission,' B.c.., nlnQ;Rrah(lf.'iillc'ii‘i'!n, 
Funeral servleb's Woro,huld.,In St. 
Andrews United (iniirch, Wodnes 
Wiy,j)uly 21steat 2:00 p.m. Rev. 
P, Patterson ' omclatlng. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Hbmb In charge of 
arrangements. Committal Poach 
Orchard Comotory.
SMALL unfurnlBhod four room 
house near Government and Pen­
ticton Avonub to single person, 
Needs painting, w|ll oxcharigo 
rent for work. Phono 2004. 2{)-tf
TWO room furnished suite with 
kitchenette, 260 Scott Avenue.
29-2
FOR RENT
.BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM 
• PENTHOUSE APARTMENT 
/ PENTICTON. B.C.
$11.6 per month, preference to oc-
CU]------  ’ ' ” ' '
sul
1...................... ....................... ...........
hardt Avenue, Penticton, B.C. 20-4
a" t Motors Ltd., 483 Main St, no 3904.
CHAIRS CHAIRS- CHAIRS
For schools, auditoriums, chur 
chos, tourist camps etc. Big sav
308 Main st. Phono 2025.
IT'S DANGEROUSI 
Yes, Ifs' dangerous to drive 
around on smooth , badly worn 
tires,
„ DON’T TAKE CHANCES! , 
Have those tiros ro-troadod now.
Chevrolet •> Oldsmobllo 
Chov. Trucks
10-13
ODD^ & ENDS 
TERRIFIC BARGAINS




"Cat" D7 Tractor 3T series with 
7A cable dozer. No. 24 cablo coiv 
trol, D7N Hyster winch and opor 
utor guards. Complete overhaul 
, Bonded Buy, 30-aay warranty, 
f.o.h. Vancouver, FT-2143. $16,5(ra.
IngsUo wu oKuantltv biivf on Now Jrenlrig boards, Wt, , i
^OOD .FOUR ACRE ORCHARD two’ burner hot Sos rog? at
chairs. At Guorard’s your Furnl- ga l^ont St ^ *^^^^ntlotto B C 
turn Snoclallsts in Penticton. 325 ^&no bS - — nS
Main St. phono 3833. ' rnono Doau ii-tf
ATTENTION
AS ®
ard’B. Your furnlturo specialists 
in JPpntIcton, 325 Main St, Phono MODERN 
3833.^ . 28-tf sonably
1 Horne St
"sStAp
11050 Pontiac Sedan; 25,000' orlg
now only ,.$512, Now card tables nnglodozor, HyBtor winch, guards 
rog. at $4.75 now $2.37, others at Bonded Buy, f.o.h. Vernon Fl’ 




with floral pattern 
3 ft I " ■ ' 
now only .$4;




Int. TD-0, 1051 model, IsaacHon 
hyd. dozer, IsaacHon winch. Bu 
and Try, f.o.h. Vernon Ft4i31
$'7,460,
Int. TDD, 1042 model, Isaacson 
hyd. anglodozor, . Ca.reo winch
aggressive- salesman for 
CHINA toA GIFTWARE whole­
sale:; Territory:- Okanagan. No 
objections to other non-conflict- 
:ng lines. Commission .basis. Con­
tact Sterling Aeericies, 318 West 
Cordoya Street, Vancouver 3; B.C.
,29-3
HICKSON REAL ESTA’TEl 
& INSURANCE 
460 Main St, Penticton, B.^
SPECIAL $4,200 
Modern two bedroom home, pic 
tered and painted, with good 
boards. Several good fruit tree 
large lot. Seven: minutes to 
schools.
LOVELY FIVE ROOM HOI 
Almost: new, weU^ 
constructed, plastered, stuccoef 
220 wiring, full basement and ; 
nace. This will appeal to you 
is ariexceptloriml /ryalue; :p 
$8,400. ■■ •
' ABOUT FOUR . ACRES ;/7j 
Of:; chbice: yburi&lprch^d/l’JuJ 
coriiirig: into : :good vprbductiol 
choice /soil and level. Real nip 
lome; modern full basement ar 
furnace. * Top '• value $12,000.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANi 
Competitive rates “as low as anj 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res^ DIal S
PERSONALS
I WILL NOT: be responsible 
for any debts Incurred by Mrs.iV, 
J, Foster from this date on. — 
Mr. V. J. Foster. / : 29-3
DRESSMAKING and alteratipns 
Carried out quickly and efficent- 
ly at reasonable rates. Also cus-* 
tom made dresses, suits and coats 
for sale. Phone 3561. '
GREY Hair Vanishes when you 
use Angelique Grey Hair Restor­
er. Regain natural beauty, colour. 
$1.39 at Knight’s Pharmacy.
SLENDOR tablets ■ are effective.' 
Three weeks’ supply. $2; 9 weeks’ 
$5, at Maclnnlslpharmacy.
MEN! WHICH, 6F THESE
“AGE-SIGNS" make you feel old? 
Weak; tired, rundown at 40, 130, 
60? No pep, energy, life, zest? 
Pool years younger quick. Try 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets. “Get-ac 
quainted" size only 60c. AU drug 
gists.
IF Mrs. T. Whitehead, 488 Wlnril 
eg St. and Mrs. C. E. Roney, 
43 Wado Ave. W., will bring one 
suit and ono coat to Modern 
Clounors, wo will cloan thorn free 





t. Pontlcccton Dial 312b
Aro you a Laundorland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
Wo Pay 4% 
on Acoumulativo 
Savings.
, Associated investors 






ing at Brodiols. arcoUlpa. 
Bpeclalty. For appointment din 
4118. , 28-13
SLEEPING Vboma’foi* rent, fccte
trally located,’ 568 EUls St. Phono 
8643,
ROOM and board, control, gentle­
man proforrod, Phono ^l.. 28-2
WESTINGHOUSE hand vacuum 
clohriorH. Brand now. Rogular 
price is .$37.95. Wo aro cloarlnr 
thorn out this week at only $10.9{ 
onch, Eatons in Pontloton. 308 
Main stroot. Phono 2025.
houso at OHvor. roa. K'‘,
‘■phoAoW on raquoat,
„ Phono, 3731. I ®a0,05. Victor Globotrottor, 6 tube ;
ihly‘,$49,50 and ono only North- Buy with Contldonco a 
rin Electric table combination at j • FINNING TRACTOR 
139.05, All tho above aro mar-Inal milos, now:rubber, sun visor,, ,,, , , ^ — -beautiful condltJon; tormsL,- ac/J Volous buys nnd with full guar
copt trade.' Contact Kori 
ary, Oliver Post: Office, ^
.......... ...... ............................
Wl
intoo antf convonlont terms at 
atons in Penticton. 308 Main at. | 
Phono 2625.
& Equipment Co. l.td. 
Phonp -T- 8865 — Pontloton
BIRCH Flooring, kiln drlod, mlU 
ruri/O/lG X 2J4 . ,$16.50 por 100 it 
714 • $18.51
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT:/
„ .. ....- -------------, 1051 Morris Oxford aodan, crin;
B.M. % X 2% 0jpor 100 ft. plotoly reconditioned and guaw 
Samples on roquost Cforald For-, tood, $076. ; ,
608, Salmon Arm, B.C. , 26-6 1 '
1041 CHEVROLET coach. Under._ _________
seat, hoatoiy Now battery, Ready nil round.
EXCLUSIVE fully equipped 
Chryseler “Tou’n nnd Country" 
convortlblo Club coupe, Mlloago 
is 44,000 milos, porfoct condition 
' Prlco $1,760. Write Box/^0,to go. $250.00 with llconso. Apply Rlchord Kulpora, P,0. 1 Box Pe^ Okiomigan Mission, B,C,
For tho finest In 








alterotlotis and ropnlrs 
^ of nJl ,kinds -- ^
, (Tailor on promises dolly)....ifg,.,' -
BRYANT & mLL , 
320 Moln St. Phono 3040
24-13
PRIVATE money ovallablo for 
mortgages or discount of agree 
monts for solo. Box 07 Pontloton 
IHorold, 20-13tC
"'.i''"'
ONLY $1000 DOWN 
nve room modern home, t\ 
)edroorris, stuccoed, Duroid rooj 
arge lot, close in. A good buy;. 
$5^0.
VERY- NICE LITTLE HOMI. 
Four rooms, two bedrooms, stui 
coed, Duroid roof, three-quarte 
lasement, excellent location 
500 down. $4700 full price.
BEST BUY IN ’FOWN 
' ’CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
Five (room modem home, 
ledrooms, hardwood floors, larg. 
Ivlng room, full basement witl 
furnace, stuccoed, plastered aril 
nsulated. Double garage, largi 
pt. A homo you will be proud tl 
own. Only $12,600. $6000 dowri o| 
will trade for orchard.' / ^ I
We* still have a few good 
dentlal and business lots.
real
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Instiranco 
322 Main St. Ponticton, B.C 
Phono 3867 .
. P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCll 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C; 
Dial ^81J
WHERE BUYER AND 
SELLER MEET
REVENUE HOME , 
12 rooms fully furnlshod doublil 
plumbing, largo well kept lo| 
with lawns and garden and gnti 
ago. Would eonsldor small housif 
as part payment. This must bii 
sold boforo schools open,
COMFORTABLE HOME CLOSIil 
„■
Four cosy rooms on ground flooil 
[)lU8 2 ntcoly finished rooms lr| 
Dasomont. Hot air heating. Hardl 
wood floors In living room ami 
hall, Inlaid linoleum in kltchoif 
and bathroom, 4 piece hathrooml 
largo lot with lawns and garden! 
Indeed , to , sell quickly at $8,60t| 
with reasonable terms or woultl 
consider a house In or near Van| 
couvor.
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
Mostly apples and nears. Goer 
varieties. Trees all 13 years nml| 
younger, Sprlnklori liTigntlon. 
bedroom homo with full base 
ment. Price reduced to .$7,600 
sold this month,
FOR good buys In homos orl 
homosltes, orchards, auto courU, 
and buslnossos of all kinds con-| 
tnnt VIS.
Evenings Dial Frank Sanders 
9-2102
are always happy to servo youj
JHE PENtICtON HERALbi WEDNEisl&Y^i Jli 1954
—.....'...... ............ ... . ......................... .................................................
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AGENTS USTINGS
TO clear an estate
six room modern home, fireplace, 
small basement, furnace, garage 
nicely landscaped. Located close 
in. Only ^,200 cash.
WITH 3 LOTS
, Five, room modern home, 3 bed- 
roonis, located east of Main St. 
Full price $4,950. Terms.
WILL ACCEPT SMALLER 
HOME
Seven room modern home, 5 bed­
rooms, large, living room, oak 
floors, fireplace, basement, fur- 
,nace, wired 220. Full price only 
$7,350. Terms.
10 ACRE ORCHARp 
Five room modern home, 10 acre 
orchard, sprinkler system. Will 
consider home in Penticton. Full 
price $10,800.
Contact
McKAY AND McDONAm 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED^^ 




Timber Sale X68416 ,
There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.mi on 
Friday, August 27th, 1954,! in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Peh- 
ticton, B.C., the Licence X63415. 
to cut 1,250,000 cubic feet of 
Spruce, Balsam and lK>dgepole 
Pine on area covering Vacant 
Crown Land situated in the v^in- 
ity of Brenda Lake. Osoyoos Div­
ision of Yale Land District and 
Kamloops Division of Yale Land 
District.
FiVe (5) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C;, or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
. LDS29-26-8
FOR SALE :
One deluxe oil enaibel durpey 
wood ond .coal range »with 
water front. Also Coleman 
oil heater' .Witii : barrel and 
stand.' Phone 4834. ;
A. T; LONGMORE
GENERAL,INSURANCE AND 
, ' , 'REAL estate . V ' ■
Fire - Auto • casualty 
249 Main St. . - Penticton, B.O. 
Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 
Complete Insurance Protcetlon
25-10
OSOYOOS —- Thirty-thr^e 'm Y^hcOu^^er
>Jatural History Society speni the first,10..days of July 
camped at Nine-mile creek, on Anarchist Piountairi;: A 
naturalist’s paradise at any time, there is profuse flower­
ing this year because of last, month’s drenching f’ains 
and visitors found the mountain ahlazetwith wild ^‘lowei's 
of many types and they were also, ableltp identify.md,ny 
birds and animals. - ' ^ ^ . h i ■ •
E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 
Phone 2975 212 Main St.
Penticton
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. {Nell) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
IVi ACRE ORCHARD 
Planted to peaches, cots, pears,
& cherries. Net annual revenue 
appr. $900.00. Modern 5 room 
home. Fireplace, basement, fur 
nace. Wall to wall carpet in liv. 
room. Half cash. Price $9,5(K).00.. ^
GdOD HOME WITH REVENUE j notice. 
Modern 4 room home. Hdwd 
floors in living room. Good kit 
chen. Utility room. Lovely fin 
Ished suite in basement. Furnace.
Ldrge lot. Fruit trees. Price $8,- 
500.
NOTICE. TO CBEDITOBS 
'JOSEPHINE M. TASKER, for­
merly of 333 Eckhardt Avenue 
East, Penticton, B.C. deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thM creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired tduscnd them to the under­
signed executor at 626 West Pen­
der Street, Vancouver 2, B.C., be­
fore the 28th day of August, 
1954, after' which the executor 
will distribute the said estate 
among the pdrties'entitled there­
to having rei^rd only to the 
hrch
CLIFF 1^ greyell I








CivU Engineer & Land 
Surveyor







Salesman Scotty Thomson 
. -Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
We handle all classes of' insur-
BAILIFF’S SALE 
OF BOWLING ALLEYS AND 
EQUIPMENT UNDI^
DISTRESS WARRAOT 
Under and by -virtue or ,a Dis­






464 Mata St Dial 2616
25-10
v»c naiiuic jj.ggg w l i 
ance, representing some pf the by Maple Lanes Linftted,
finest Insurance Companies m Armstrong, B.C., I wiU blfer 




OF PIANO. AND PIANO STOOL 
; IN THE MATTER of Tom 
Pringle as Plaintive, and John 
A. L^Page as Defendant, And a 
Warrant of Execution to me di­
rected. I have duly levied upon 
- the following Goods and Chat- 
Vtells..
One Piano and one Piano Stool. I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' 
’i;; that liwill- offer for sale by Pub 
' lie Auction; the i above described 
{ / Goods: andjiCatteils" on^ the Thurs 
day, the ^^th ! dayiPf NJuly at 1:30 
b^clock in; the r-afterhobn.: ‘Highest 
bid not necessarily‘ accepted. : jThel 
^ abbvb described goods maybe seeii 
at 468 Van Horn Street, Pehtic- 
l'■■^to)t^i^B^itish“.ColUmbia;
' ‘ Terths Cash. Sales .Tax when 
'f‘':'abplicable. , .
DATED at Penticton, B.C., this 
20thi day bf July, 1954;
H.H.Mmer, , 
Deputy Sheriff for 
rNorth‘Yale.",
ises occupied by said Maple____ ^
Limited at Armstrong aforesaid 
on Wednesday the 11th day,’ of; 
August, 1954, at 2:00 o’clock p.m. 
4 bowling alleys and . sundry 
equipment now under seizure for 
arrears of rent on said premises:
DATED at Vernon, B-U., this 
13th day'Df July, 1954.
J. Illington, . . 
Deputy Sheriff & 
Bailiff ; ^ 29-3
V
; Accbiiiiitonto:'^; fAiidlitors 
376 MaUi St. (Upstaizs) 
Dial 4361/,





Plumbing and Heatiiig ' 
Sewer-'Conneotiona / ,
il96 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078
lO-lOtf
, . * The: Sign of
^DEPENDABILirsr /
Coal 4l^ood - Sa-wdust 


































If trodo-ln tire 
Is rocoppoblo '
PLUS 4 PLf
6.70-16 — $l&M oxehanso if old tiro rooapablo 
6.00-16 — $14.06 exohange if old tire
PENTICTON
Each year a group , from this 
society, of which F. Goertz, FR-;;
GS, of Osoyoos, is a member, ex­
plores a . certain part of B.C. and 
this year’s group explored Anar­
chist and Rock mountains, the 
valley of the Kettle river, Phoe­
nix, Greenwood, Spotted lake, and 
the east side of Osoyoos lake 
where desert conditions, natural 
to this area, still exist. '
Accompanied by G. Fraser, 
members visited the museum 
where much of local interest and 
history is being collected. They 
I also enjoyed the beaches.
Evenings were spent around 
tho campfire discussing thd day’s 
jlnd. Mr. Goetz spoke on research 
work he has done with insects.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lacey and grand­
daughter, Bonnie Miller, were 
guests at a comedy fashion show 
1 displayed by male members and 
entitled "some of zee latest fa­
shions, direct from Paris that 
morning by zee jet plane.” This 
was followed by a sing song.
- One evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Goertz, Mr. and Mrs. Lacey and 
other members of the Osoyoos 
Okanagan Historical Society en­
tertained members at a beach 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacey. H. Compeau arid Ed 
Lacey, Jr., treated the visitors to 
rides on the lake in their speed 
boats. Following refreshments of 
roasted Weiners and cherry pie, 
John Gardner, of Vancouver, led 
in a sing song around the camp­
fire. .
Members broke camp with the 
expression that in future Osoy­
oos will be more than a spot bn 
the map with a queer name. : ’ ^
, During thehir stay, meriabers 
identified , the following ; birds 
turkey buzzard; sharprshirined, 
swanson, s pa r r o w, re^-t£Ulec: 
hawks, golden and baldheaded 
eagles, osprey, blue grouse,; G^l- 
fornia qu^il,; American coot,; kill- 
deer/mourning; dove,! r^-nappec 
sap^cker,;; ha.iry,; Alaskan /fhree- 
toed, Arctic three-rrtoed aiid Le^s 
wpodpeckeirs;ea!stern: •; arid j yvest/ 
ern kingbirds. Trail’s, Ham 
I iribrid’s,'. ^rid; qliye-sided/ fjyci^ch 
ers, wood peewee, tree, /cliff, 
i.]t>irikJ!‘/;,bliye/:3fgribri,/^::bam;:§^
rough/wirtged; wrillbw^/i ;Gar^ 
jay, magpie .horned, owl; night- 
hawk,!catbird,rObiri,Cedariwax- 
1 Swings, hermit thrush, mo^ 
and westerri bluebirds, • Arnieri-; 
can-croW, Clark’s Tiutcracker, 
fusi huirimingbird, ; black;; capped
and^v m chickadees, red-
breasted nut hatbh, weisterri :mea>; 
dbvidark, red T^nged;";^,!^^ 
arid yellow headed blackhirM,' 
Bullock’s oriole; 'western tariaier, 
lazule bunting, Townsend sbll- 
taire, golden; arid ruby 'crowned 
'kinglets, r solitary ' yerio,/ yellovy, 
Audibori, McGillvray’S and myr­
tle warblers, casino, purplc.^hpuse 
and California finches, ' Ameri­
can goldfinch, pine siskin, spot^ 
'ted towhee, vesper; lark,' chlpplri'g, 
song and English sparrows,; Ore­
gon junco, russet-back rthrush, 
ruddy, mallard arid scaupe ducks.
They also saw Cblumblaii 
ground squirrel, chipmunk, mule 
deer with fawns; iyolle, dead, 
yellow-bellied marmot, cotton ritiid 
pika i’abbits, hare, coyote, ;^bb- 
cat, weasel, rattlers, western blue 
1 and northwestern garter 'shakes 
arid a riniost imposing list of wild 
flowers. , ' '' ''
'NAitiiibiiitATA
The Misses; Joyce and , Rose­
mary Partridge rand Herbie Part­
ridge were visitors at Langley
Prairie last week.
'
Trie . Women’s Association to 
the Naramata United Church js 
sponsoring a garddn party on 
Wednesday evening of next week 
at the honne of Mr. . and IMrs. 
Ernest Sammet, Naramata road.
■ , , I. / ' :■,# ' V '
Currqntly ; visiting at thcAhome 
df Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Young 
are Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hardy and 
small, son, Brian; Mr. arid Mr.s. 
Ken Young and, Mr.' ar\d .Mrs. 
Earl Currie, ' all of Vancouver, 
arid Mr. and Mrs. John Corsie,- of 
New Westminster.
^ ‘ V . ■
A formey, resident of Nprairia- 
ta, Mrs'; R/ E. Gammon, ‘of Gali- 
ano Island, Ndslted here last week 
arid reriewed accjuaintarices witii 
several friends in the' ebiriinunity.
' ♦ * *
Amoirig trie several guests cur­
rently at;.the Royal Arichbr Mo­
tel ToqristResprV are/a Vnu^^ 
who have {previously; Holidayed in 
Narariiata; Lr:- and 'Mrs.; T. - S. 
Perrett arid two children; Dr. and 
! Virs. John Elliott; Dr. arid: Mrs. 
VI. Hanna, Mr; and Mrs. Jimmy 
Thbrnspn,; Mri and Mrs.v Jj./Fair- 
burhf arid Mrs. - Kferineth!. P. 
Grtwes/ ali. p£ Varicuuveri;:
What is epneeded to be' a- rec- 
ord;;riegistratip^ at 'thpi Christian 
Leadership-; !'T!^ is
now iri Naramata for the current 
two-weeks’ suirimer schojol: ses­
sion/:Trierev are ^112,. adults ac- 
cbriipariied/ .by;/49 children:, !who 
arb/iri /TpSijaen^;^ iti'; ‘ the
scribM /pfbip^i;br: p^ the 22 







i ■ ;'fr ir'BBW-A-'- Bw™!! ;
■'.a/"; {Ki'';;:;;/'",;-:'
8eu/ff. ___
COMPACT - MODERN - .SMART
pi
199-95
Modern but with bid' fashioned Comfort. 
Quickly makes down ; Into Wide; /‘sleep- 
long” bed for that unexpected /guest:
Mr. and Mrs.-Allan ’ Rpbertso'n 
h^verrlturiried !/ito JthPiri-hj^e:;;at
'^irinip^^i^Ispi^dlrig:!^ 
bWb’ WdCks/atKthe i Royal lArichor
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON THIS GENUINE . , ||
rimiiioiis Caventoli Spri.g.RIM I-''.i
/'TiTisi^ecoribriiically/prici 





(Continued from Page 1) 
od as a provision merchant in Jils 
native land, he operated his own 
markets in Vancouver from 1913 
to .1919 and retired to West Siim- 
merland In 1923.
Ho iH survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs, Mac Johnston, 
Mission Gltyi throe sons, Walter 
of: West SummerluVid, Goorgo, 
West Ynncotivor, Roes, Toronto. 
A >#on, Richard, prodeconsotl him 
while serving In the RCAF. There 
uro’Sjno gra'ndchlUlren. * ,
.Funeral services wore hold this 
aflorn<x>n from ,Sl. Andrew's Uni­
ted Church, Rev. Frank Patter­
son ofnolallng. Interment at 
Poach Orchard comotory. Rose- 




daughter/,{Jackie /and,; Patty,., of 
Pbritlibtbri/;'?l^ve; iiaken /up resi- 




; > {arid {Mta. Wv; 0/Wbrkmari, 
fbymerly/of!/Sweet!/Home,' Ore- 
;brir and other Qrpgon 'State cen- 
resf/hri^ilripirie ’to Narriirilata to 




•WorkMan;' ai‘e/ !curyentl5»'; ‘Staying 
with/ their/son arid^daughtor-in- 
law., Mr; and Mrs. Philip Work­
man, until their orchard hpiric' is 
ready for occupancy, i •
;Mr./arid'r]^rs.{/Rby Dlclien rind 
small daughter, Marlene, arrived 
from iVanepuyor ,'yesterd;a5( to 
spend a few days with the for­
mer's parents,'*Mr'» arid Mrs. J. S 
Dickon. ' ' ' ' .
I * '■<. <1 , : i ,
.i§^ $mm
The Beautiful All- 
Steel Youngstowh/
Coinpietc \yith all ! Its fa- 
inous features for making 
your work easier, faster and 




. y ^ ‘jf - »•* *7 r y., 1 r- 1





Only 30 Inches wide, but having an 
oven large enobgh to roast .,a 35-Ib. ,' 
turkey. Finished in Porcelain Enamel 
ibr lasting beauty.
|FREE iristdliatlon, plus V./:./.,.. 249.50 
iTrodb-in bn your old Rarige/,.., 100.00;
ITD.
NEW URIDGIil PLANNED 
First Htop /ln constructing . a 
moro permanent bridge at Fair,-, 
ford Drive, wg;# taken by City 
Council, on Monday.
City.originoor Paul Walker was 
requested to prqparo plans for 
a ereosoted bridge, ptlllslrig 
steel' girders on irinnd, with a 
view ,to replacing the proBont 
temporary structure, as funds 
become available. ^ ^ :
In, Naramata to visit for 'tho 
summer months with Mr/’.and 
Mrs. T< Eti, Drought; ' are trib lat- 
ter’s/motribri/MrSr^B,. 
and rier/rileces, >the,'Misses Daisy 
Smith ahd Sharon Carson, .allot’ 
Salriion Arrii. ' ’ ! /, '
*3, '
Rev. and Mrs. Ray, Woollam 
and three children, are oecupyliiB 
trio home of Rev. R. A,,; McLaren 
ond MrB.'Mc^jaro.n, wriUo llw lat­
ter couple with their children arc 
holidaying until the end of the! 
niorith Ih’ Vp'rribri/ Mr. Wcpllarn 
whp Has/been,, soilvlng', wUli tlic 
United' Griurcri’atSmlthevs, is’ cn 
route to .accept tjthO' priat'oragc of 
the v.Crahbribok (.yfiupd;; Church, 
Wriilo In’Nfgramata ho Is a, mem­
ber of; the,^fabulty-at' the current
summer .school, spsslpn ,at,,the|
Christian/ Leabbrshlp ' Training
School/'""^''’'^'”4'.; / ■ ...
No' Money Down 
2.00 Par Wbok
■'■.i I -
Made of 1” Cedar, smooth­
ly finished ‘roady to paint.’ 
Extra sturdy construction, 
galvanized nails used 
throughout. Klln-driod to 







Great space savor, Away
In a |lffy» out In a second. 
A perfect |tay the night. In- 
vlatlon: Bennett's Sale
Price—








, 'Almost any i/clty'; I In' Crtriada 
hoabtlhg/orii'booBtlnr 'an Allan 
Cup winner', would long ngu/iavo 
erected/sighs,,,at,trio ,^cUy , Ulp,lfai
proclalmlng-triiit tho travolpri.'^vas
riow’entering/''The iHomo; of the 
Allan Cup,’ Champions, 1053-54,';
Won't some ontbrprlBlng Pen- 
tbn firm' do sombthlng about It, 
If the City Council won't?. - 
,, - PENTICTON CmSlEN
' <fl«pl*y1)(fbyX*{!lquoTcbm^^ 
or bv.Jho.^Govcrnwcm of




emtOME SUITE ' L” ■■
Strong, practical & 
decorallvb at Iho 
amazing' all timo 
low'-prlco/!/
''i^brway is 1100 milc.s ironi 
riorlh to south, with a muxhrHO^i 
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't PA!^KS BOARD
ling Hie plumbing in the propo'sed toilets in the Penticton 
Memorial Arena', Specifications and particulars will be 
qvailablp qt the Parks,. Bbard;^Giffice' oh Thursday, July 
22, 1954. Tenders to jae returned by IS.OO./pin'iy July 28, 
1954. ^ ^ '' ........... ...... .... ..;.................. ;
The lowest or any fender will not necessarily be accepted.
lirWORSNOP, Secreta^ >





. You ■ - 
Oct
15M(>, 24 MO. 24 MO.
154.19 529.59 756.56
RepayMonthly $12 $28 $40
’Above p'oymend tovef evefylhlng/,
■ f/e'h't foyiritnlt tot ln-btlw*iin'''
om'oilnli bit In piOpbilton,''': i (Coft.!;?
PLUS THE ^
JfM.wBK/PSESf*
NAtlON«WlDE CREDIT. Over 800 
affiliated offices in Canada and U. S.
2. CUSTOM'FITTED LOANS. Loan fitted 
'to heeds and inhome. Ask for “5 Step
Guide" to reducing monthly payments.
3. PROMPT “YES’’ to employed people. 
4; SINGLE-VISIT LOAN. Phone first, 
write,! come jin today! No bankable
■ secur^i/egMired/'j j
H leans 4i0 to $1200
I il A r' L fK t 5 70 '!>«)' US'
FINANCE. CO. SVSTBM.'
221; MAIN STREET^ 2ncl l-ltfoi*,' PENTICTON 
? Phonos 3005 •tAsk ioTTiw VE8 WiANaaap;:s; v 
open; evenings by' appointment — PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS
Loons mddo to losldents' of ;all Surrounding' tdwhs'.* Porsonol Finance Company of Canada
::Av;^i-^'M:ou5::;p'Lay£r^s:i:h;e:at
'''''
Mr. and, Mrs. S. S, Ogdehi of 
Blackle, Alberta, are guests in 
Ponticton with the latter’s broth- 
er-in-law and sister, Mr.' and Mrs. 
P. E. Pauls, having arrived here 
last Thursday to attend the wed­
dings on Saturday of their niece; 
the former Miss Mar,iorie Pauls 
and Dr. Frederick E.'Geiscrt.
Mrs. J, J. Stapleton has return­
ed to Ponticton after visiting in 
Camrose, Alberta, with* her'moth­
er, Mrs. J. L. Hamren. While she 
was away her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mv. and Mrs. H. A. 
Spencer, of Edmonton, were 
guests with Mr. Stapleton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer left foh their 
home on Monday., ' .
Guests in Kaloden at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. King are 
their daughter, Mrs. K. Ilomhree, 
and Miss Edna M.oody, both of 
Calgary. «
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mavett and 
children, former residents of Pen­
ticton, who now live in 'Vancou­
ver, are holidaying for two weeks 
in the Okanagan.
■ Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Salmon, of 
Lethbridge, Alberta, are guests in 
this city with Mr. and Mrs. A. T, 
West, Eckhardt avenue west
Sherman Finniss:'; was here 
from Prince George to spend th'e 
weekend visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Finniss. •
Mrs. C. J. Earley,, of Swift Cur­
rent, Saskatchewan, a former re 
sident of Penticton, was a visitor 
here last week. ' ' . /





























;iFridhV^2. Shoyys ;7:06;anjci ,9:00 p.m. j
Visitors last week in this city 
with Mrs. Donald* McCallum,
Nanaimo Apartments, were her 
nieces, Mrs. L. T. Murray, of 
Tacoma, Washington, and Mrs, J.
K. Weddell, of Washington, D.C.
Miss Nancy Macdonald arrived 
In Ponticton last week and is cur­
rently visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Macdonald.
Miss Macdonald has come direct­
ly from London, England, where 
'she has been employed for- the 
past year. Prior to that time the 
former Pontictonite visited in 
Portugal, Italy and Spain since 
leaving Canada two years ago.
Miss Lillian Cain, of Vancou-' 
vor, ariivcd in Ponticton yester­
day to visit her cousin, Mrs. E.
W. Unwin.
Mis.s Mickey Boll and Miss Ade­
laide Evans left last week on a 
lwo-woel<s’ piano trip lo various 
cities across Canada. They will 
spend some time in Regina, Ot­
tawa and Torohto and it is while 
they are in tho latter city that 
they will attend the national con­
vention of. the Canadian Federa­
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs as delegates from 
the Penticton Club.
A family picnic is being held on 
Tuesday evening at the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Summer 
I'and, under the point sponsorship 
of the* Kiwanis and Kiwassa 
Clubs. A sports’ program is be­
ing arranged for the children and 
there will be free ice cream for 
all. Coffee will be provided for 
the adults and soft drinks for the 
kiddies.'
‘Mayor C. Oscar* Matson* anc. 
Miss Carol Gillan. of Winnipeg, [ Mrs. Matson’ have'as .their guest 
arrived;: in Penticton on Monday this week the latter’s brother 
and will be a guest for two weeks in-law. Dr. A! 'L. Russell, of Van 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr.'and I couver.
Mrs. J. E. Carson,'Orchard eve-
hue. V 1 Mr. ’ and Mrs;'H; D- Pritch^
; with Davih and Maureen, are: mo: 
"After visiting for the past three | toring to Spokane this weekend.
I weeks in Penticton with’Mr. and 
Mrs. :G.* E. Lang, the - latter’s] Guests this week in Kaleden 
mqther, Mrs. William Ruxton; of with Mr. and Mrs. .G, L. Badglhy 
Winnipeg, and; her aunts, Mrs. are the latter’s brother ;and]:sis- 
George Ruxton and Miss Jean ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.: H.;' J. 
I Murray, of > :Arbroath, Angus, Abbott, arid: Harold, Jr;, :frbm 
Scptland, left for their i-espective Oakland, California/,
I homes today. 1
m/ ind/Mrs. Dick :jones;:<>fr, *Nltro^^




Circular from the ^office of the 
Assessrneht Commissioner in Vic­
toria submitted to City Council 
on Monday, with the request that 
a copy be handed the press' for. 
publication, brought the comment 
from. Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
|;hat-id:he government, instead^ of 
calling for free space in the press, 
should be prepared to pay for 





Tho Only Ono In The Valley 
403 Martin Phone 2934
Thrilling power boat races and* 
the Western Canada, Water Ski 
championships will highlight the 
great Kelowna Regatta August 





SEED FLORIST StfOP 
262 Main Phone 3805
m
D^VlD' ALBERT TAJE and his bride, the former Mis.s 
Teresa Kathleen Overend, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Overend, of this city.
Haney, were weekend visitors in, „ . , . • -NT-i
Penticton with the latter’s moth- ut ^ cow s ;protein -•needs.
Mrs. Roberta Radau. Accbm: gempi^ducan^chem^als included
, I panyirig therri on their return to|;l'raai v^s Miss.Welma Radau who coarse ,roughapsgan(|! C^
will yisit in yaheouyer and:Hariey teed dollars for livestoc.<
to return borne;in.tim^ ,
peach Festival.
is used to supply; up/to/one-tHird
Interest in the interior o'f British Columbia as well as 
-dt the coast was focussed on a pretty double-ring cere­
mony performed on June 2G at Bissell United Church, 
Edmonton, when Miss Teresa Kathleen Overend, daught- 
' ter. of Mr. and: Mrs. E. S.: Overend. of this city, became 
the.bride of l3avid Albert Ta.ie, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Ta.ie, of Haney.
/White and mauve lilacs anc^K--------—-------------- —-*------ ——
lighted tapers' decorated . the 
church altar for ■ the occasion 
when Rev. R. P. Stobie, former­
ly of Pentictori, read the marri­
age'lines.
, Given in marriage by her fa­
ther, the bride, wore, a strapless 
m^odel gown of tulle over taf­
feta modified with a lace red- 
,irigote. * A tiara of seed pearls 
and rhinestones held in place her 
floor length ■veil of French illu­
sion and she carried a cascade 
bouquet' qP red roses and step- 
hanbtis. /She wore as jewellery 
a pearl/necklace and earrings//
: 'The bride was attended by, < her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Wilfse, as rhat- 
fqn of honor; ■ Miss Margaret 
Rurnpf, bridesmaid; Miss Dianne 
Tyei junior bridesmaid, and flow­
er girl, little/ /Marilyn Wiltse, 
sweetly attractive, dressed as ; a 
nliniatufe bride. , ' _
j Sirhilar gowns of net oyer taf­
feta in shades of; green, / mauve 
and pink* were worn by the mat­
ron/ bf honor‘and : the; brides- 
rhaidb. / The attendants all / car-
' First Show At Sundown 
( Approximately, 9:10 p.m.) 












pkanaian,:: whicli / ihbludes the after which - the Guides will per;
ried colonial bouquets and wore 
bandeaus of/ flovvers in their 
hair.
.^ Dennis Knutson was bestm  
,an(l ushering were John Qui, 
zaw and Ronald LaForge. , Mrs 
H, Russell, soloist, sang “I /Lave 
You 'Truly” and "Because”. /Bob 
Smith'was organist. /_
Later a reception for 0^ gbests 
was held at theTOOF Hall. /" 
The bride’s //mother//received 
wearing a; navy two-piet^e dress 
Complemerited /•with white acces­
sories.// Her; corsage \yas of pink 
Sweetheart roses;/aiM /pink bar- 
.natiohs.,;/..-;,•; ////.;■
/ White/and/m
ated the reception rbom and/the 
bride’s fable was with a
three;; tier :wedding//cbke / flanked 
by white tapers and vases of pink 
Sweetheart rbses./Dennis Knut-' 
sbn /propo^d the- tbast;vto i|the 
bride.;’:;/;*./:/:'.
: * For travelling' Mrs.; Taje don­
ned /a* nayy/ tdffeta, coat dress 
with / red /and;^hite accessories. 
;Her/cbfsage w^ bf red rb^qlmds: 
The couple will reside in Ed^bn- 
ton//following/ a / motor / tripl/oh 
the Alaska Highway. ^
/ /GUests from out/of /town/im 
eluded Mr. and M:rs. ;E; S. Dvbr- 
end and M;;. and Mrs. F, /Wiltse, 
with Earl and Teddy, of tblq city; 
Mrs. M. Hodge and Mr. and Mrs.
ONE DAY
//Thurs., July 22
Don’t Miss This Fine Picture. 
Plus Selected Short .Subjects;
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.. . .. AteibWA; ''
dNB-IN*A>MlUjuibN
ouyi;::»f^;:; : ’/ ■
Plus—-Cartoon “No Borking’’ and Nows;
V.I'S-', .1,.
July 26-27-28 2 shows—7tbo and 9:00 p.m.
■ a a ♦ a « « ♦ imVT'Tv*a
flit Sl^uld
, a a .a 9
.o^unh. i'Enii imiD. muImEvii
aithMicimom
■ by GORDON HARRIS ^
No rhatter whether your 
taste in music leans to clas­
sical or pop, Victor Borge 
is good fodder for discus­
sion. Borge, who is gener­
ally Iboked upon as being a 
comic piano artist whose 
antics barely stop short of 
burlesque, is in • actuality a 
very fine pianist who just 
happens tb bo a very fun­
ny follow as well.; At any 
rate, his conduct is never 
LlHZtle.gs.
A particularly humorous 
incident in Borgo’s zany ca­
reer took place in his na­
tive Denmark when he 
rhado his debut in a mu­
sical rovuo after a long 
stint in the concert field. 
His spoofing of musical 
classics caught on with the 
pulilic and no soon became 
a top attracUon. However, 
a gentleman from tho tax 
department (oh, yes, Den­
mark has them too) (idvls- 
eel Borge that Inasmuch us, 
jMioplo laughed at his reelt- 
nls. hls vvork would bo clns- 
sod as vaudovlllo and tho 
IlckbtH would carry a 40 
por cent (ax Instead of the 
10 per cent levied on con­
cert diumls,
That unhappy situation 
was soon resolved, however, 
when Borge advised his 
(ludlonees (Imt the gov- 
ornmeni; look a dim view 
of‘laughter and suggested 
(hat llioy iivold the suffer 
lax by not laughing. Need­
less tonay, the tax depart- 
■ mont's plan for the heavier 
tax was quickly squolchod.
By the way. It's no laugh­
ing matter to hunt all over 
(own for something spoolflc 
In the reconditioned piano 
field, Hero at the Harris 
Music Shop Warehouse, 200 
Ellis Stroot, wo have Just 
about anything you might 
desire, So drop In soon 
and browse through.
districts of Summferiarid, Kere- 
meos,//Cawston, Peachland ’ and 
Penticton, /will/have two Camp­
fire Girls from- 'Wenatchee, Wash­
ington/as guests at their annual 
I camp session being held at; Okjan'/ 
agan Centre from/Aqgbst/1 to
f./:/'//’'^/^-//.//’/i///
The district commissioner/of 
Guides/ Mrs. Innes/(Browne, of 
this elty, \vilT be' cbmmandaht at 
the/camp/Toaned by the Kelbvvna 
Girl Guides for'the annual out­
door event; lytrs. ; Bruce Blag- 
borne, of| Surniherland,; division­
al trainei^ will be Her assistant. 
Others who, will/, assume camp 
rGsponslblllties will be'iMrSi Ev- 
qlyn Sharpe, R„N., camp nurso; 
Miss Dene Rowe will be official 
life guard and instructress In wa­
ter safety; Mrs. Mae McCaguo, 
of Keremeos, will be on the staff 
as quartermaster and assisting 
her will be Mrs. Vera Stewart, pf 
Cawston,'
: Activities at the camp will bo 
Interesting and varied. . The day 
will begin with the 'morning flag 
raising. ceremony, colors and 
prnyors. BropUfast; will follow
G. Stephahiej /of / Barrhead; Al 
to™ a spMifled nutote 'it camt) I Mr. and Mrs.: A.: Strom
duties prior to the daily swimf 
mihg period. The Girl Guide
berg, of Boyle, Alberta; and Mr.
r' -̂
'SS? Ifirst and seeSdW tasts; >' :;|{^SoS 
Instruction will be given in
pitching and striking tents along ^ lunl^^sonlor • hieli
with swimming and / first aid. . p '
Nature study is a/big /factor/in ® r
SniD Hre sLsi^ wlth^its^^on? ’replaces Mlss/Hhyllis rHdi^th/ also
from Manit(^a, wlio left as she
rLidcship, RHcl singsong* wished to sbcci3.1i/o in cookervparticular interest to the camp | 'WJsaoa to specialize m cooKery,
activities will be the American and Mrs. (Jfv Rudd, New Norway, 
guests Who will join iri the daily I Alberta. ‘ 
routine and exchange and com­
pare: the general procedure of 
activities at thoir respective sum/ 
mer bamps.' / // /
Plans for the forthcoming 
Guido Camp have been made-and 
were finalized at a meeting on 
June 20 by the camp comimitteQ 
which has been busy for some 
time raising funds for new and 
essential camp oquipmont./ ; ;
Girl Guldo.s planning to attend 
the camp at GUanagan Contrb 
will medt on Sunday, August 
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Tho Lancastbr Cottony 
Prosonts /




Skahd L^lce dpeh Air Theatre
Thursr to Wod.ii Ju 22 TO
Miss MarguorUo Elnor, 487 Lnkoshoro Dr., Is shown hero with tho Armstrong/ Engl 
loading 3 Bp(jed bl(3yclo;8ho/won drt/tho Rqbln Hood; Blko Contort Show, B9tur^9y)/Jiily IQ/
Miss Elnor/ answered the question nsUod on tho show correctly,’ and includod/n Guarnritoo 
............ “ ■ ■ ■ Flour. .Cortlflcalo from Robin Ho'od
TIOKKTSt Adults $i,2N - OOq - BOo ; /
Children iindor 3.4y nl|'Sfinis 80o 
RKSEUVATIONS: 10 n.m. i(i ; 5:30 p.m., Ilnvils 
Musln RIiop,
,/’./; From .8 p.m.’:nt rich'.........
•Tbo Robin Hood Contest is easy to ontor, nnd ovory boyend girl has n chnneo to win. Every 
ik, (I simple, question is nslcod on tho ROhIn Hood Show. Tho question .for thlSASaturday as 
,, liat Flour Mill Sponsors This Program?" Contostonta are (tslced to sqnddn tholr nnswor, with 
thoir name ’ and (iddross, along with n guarantop cortlfloiito .or bqx-tpp from any Robin Hood 
product. Send entries to: Tho Rbbln Hood B cyclo /ContqSt, enrO, of '‘CKOK,t Pontlctoh/ Every 




FRIBK illJS Tiios. niid Frl. 8120 p.m. from Post Office.
: You’ll/have no trouble getting gunrantoo^ortIfI(^os,and box-tons;tO;ontor ns often na(y 
wish. That's because those quality products, Robin Hood Flour and Robin Hood (Cake Mix 
qro Canada's biggost soUors by fur. ' ,; , . ; , :









,.CQoydinatlon ,, of Ideas is tjie 
' , priricipld ■ on which the., Penticton 
Peach., ..Festiyfil «Association and 
thef Wdnien's Auxiliary .work as 
th^ are i bhsy. with the darioUs 
■ projects in. connection: with the 
m annual: ■ festival to; be; hare 
. August/19i 20'ancr<^l. An intor- 
; change of reports, ffom the min- 
, - sutes’.of .both.prganiza'tiQns, consul- 
’ :tatiph bythe executive member^ 
,of the/groups and representation 
Vat nrieetihgS; of, eifher association, 
rail contribute to this plan.;,
' ;The Vybme^ meet-
^ 'ihg oh Monday evening in thaln- 
’ cola , . Hotel . with president Mrs. 
Kenneth Davenport occupying the 
chair, received reports from piem; 
bers who had attended recent 
meetings of the association, and 
discussed other comihittee plans, 
Mrs. pecll Brett and Mrs. ,Juan 
Piiddy, co-conveners of "The Crin­
oline ' Ball", Imported that the 
festlvalj*# association expressed 
satisfaction with the theme apd 
the name selected by the W.A. 
for the gala event to be held on 
•the evening of. August 19 follow- 
;ing ’ the crowning ceremonies. 
Saxies’ orchestra: has been en- 
gaifed by the association to pro- 
■ vlde music at the dance;
. convener, has attended the men’s 
i meetings, with a view to the set- 
:,tlng for the ceremonies to be held 
' ’ at. Queen’s Park.
^ Several members volunteered 
' to .attend the next meeting of 
the festival association among 
Mrs, Harry Mont- 
i Mrs, ; Thomas Walker, and 
/ Mrs^; Cecil; Brett. 'The latter mem-
Form^r Residents Of 
Albefta Guests At 
picnic In Summerland
Mr. and Mrs! ’George Woittei 
of Summerland, form"brly of 
Warner^ .Alberta, were hosts on 
Sunday afternoon to approxi­
mately 50 guests;, all former Al­
bertans, at a picnic on the beau­
tiful ' lawns at their Peach Oi’- 
chard home. ,
Following a tour of the beau­
tiful gardens and home, refresh­
ments vvere served. "Among the 
guests /were Ml’, and Mrs] W. A, 
McKenzie and family, of Peach- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. J. Leibelt and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. M; M. 
Salnion, both groups,.visiting in 
the Okanagan from Alberta. '
. Penticton residents at the en­
joyable picnic were Mr. and Mrs. 
p. Hustad and daughter, Mr. and 
;Mrs.yW. 'Phiel, Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Le- 
pard, Mr. and Mrs. A. West, Mrs. 
Lena Henderson, Miss Flora Nell 
and Ed. Fletcher. Guests from 
Summerland were M. Henker 
anuj., family, Mr. and Mrs. F. Til 
hp,'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Charles 
atid ^family, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Charl(^, Mr. • and Mrs. R. M. 
White and Miss NichoJ.
m
SOCIAL EDlTdB MRS; HAROLD MITCHE1.L DIAL 406B
E. W. Unwin, Nelson avone, 
left on Monday to spend some 
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ln’:sfel‘>'fPfcqiie'i
' - f 1t'V.--t J. •• / V•
ber is planning to call the decorat­
ing committees of the dance and 
the crowning ceremonies togeth­
er to complete arrangements for 
these events when other details 
have been assembled ih respect 
to the crowning platform. Mrs. 
Frankie'Palmer will work with 
Mrs. Breft, on the decorations. ' 
Mrs. Sidney Wade, convener of 
the, tickets for "The Crinoline 
Ball’’, reported that the. tickets 
were ready for distribtution and 
could be RecUred by those wishing 
to attend the colorful event at 
either the Incola Hotel, setting 
for the ball, or the Hotel Prince 
Charles, and one of four drug 
stores,; Knight’s Pharmacy Ltd\ 
Turk’s >Pharmacy, 0.. M. Maeln- 
his,:Prug Store Ltd.," and Neve- 
Hewton Pharmacy Ltd. /
Mrs.-Harry Montague in report­
ing; on, the arrangements for the
uf; Mfl; and Mrs. Frafik'Bowsfleld 
'said that the Y-Teen members had 
^(duhtebf ed ?-to provide /the. re- 
/freshrhcnts for, > fhe young -peo;
,pie^;pi^ty.;;/i ./i: i’yV : ;/:^ >;■/;
Reports / subniitted 'from other 
'ccfnyehers;€indlcat6ii a y satisfac-
,,.^ : ‘rheeting /'of; the:
.i^llSb%;fibld'^;bh;jMohda%!hyehihg,' 
J§^ugi^t52;|at Riih t at'/ tW‘ Inral^ 





parts o'f y Canada will be 
among the'460 Ladies of the 
Royal Purple who are ex­
pected to .converge in this 
city on Sunday for the four- 
day 30th Supreme Lodge 
Sessions of the Order of the 
Royal 'Purple being hold 
simultaneously with the 
42nd BPOE Dominion Con­
vention.
Foremost o'n the agenda of the 
convention will be many mat­
ters of vital interest to tho lodge 
and its members, but along with 
the important matters will be 
many plea.sant interludes when 
the members of both organiza­
tions will participate in a num­
ber of social events arranged for 
their entertainment.
Registration for the lodge .se.s- 
sion will commence at 9 a.m. 
on Sunday at the Incola Hotel 
after which a meeting will bo 
held by the Supreme Lodge ex­
ecutive. A dinner for 'the Su- 
I preme Lodge officers has ’oeen 
arranged for 6 p.m. at the Hotel 
Prince Charles to be followed 
by a practice. A concert at the 
Gyro Park band shell With an
, , • ' I entertainment at tho In cola ■ will
DR. FREDERICK E. GEISERT, of Seattle, and his bride, conclude the first day’s activ-
the former Miss Marjorie Pauls, of this city, as they ap- itie.s; . •
- ” • ’ • - 1 The Supreme Lodge Ses­
sion will officially open on
;¥
'n
Festival ;Que?n,-/ j. 
At Surnmerland
.SUMMERLAND Marilyn 
Wade was chosen Qileen of the 
Summerland Board- of Trade 
Queen Crowning Festival on Sa,t-, 
urday evening, July,;17i In Mem­
orial Park, West Summerland, '' 
This annual event was attend­
ed by hundreds of people and the 
Summerland Band ; was.. .in at­
tendance; Marilyn was. crowned 
by Yvonne Polesello, ’ retiring 
queen, "y, yiy
L. J. Trippe, vice-president • of 
the . trade board! spoke briefly, 
and Charles Wilkinson was mas; 
ter of ceremonies; y ■/ • ' '/ ~
The queen will be attehdecT/ljy 
Leila Lewis, arid >Joan .MacDon-^ 
aid, the former contestant 'spon­
sored by the Sutinnierland Rotary 
Club and the latter/ythe Jrfycee 
entry..
Mrs. F. E .‘Atkinson waS In 
charge of the crowning ceremony 
nnd judging was done by Mrs.
T. H. An3tey, Summerland;'/and 
Mrs. Douglas Bridget, a forirfeV; 
Summerland girl, now living Jin 
Vancouver, and Louis Lawleytof 
.VancpuvetV —
Tho;.; SuIntnOrlabd Queen vflll 
ride on the Summerland floatiin 
the Penticton Peach Festival. |
' i.i_■ -'‘I"-',
Former-ii'esldents/of this city, 
Mr. and- Mr^s.;R.,.T. Johnson ahd 
three chlldt’en, of jEtr'ondon; Ma|il- 
toba, have t’eturnedWthelr homo' 
after’ visiting for the' past mn 
days with Mrs. Johnson’s motH|r, 
Mr.s. Jean Donaldson. rjt
‘ V. . ■ 'it ■ '
home WAVES
. -■ ■ '• ^ -t -■ /’ ' ' ■■ ■' . , 't .... ■ ' . ,
Have your "Home Wave" done 
by Professional Operators N
... ,
■'„."';Beauty.:Sh6i>
Phone 424i for. Appointment
'{•■/A .,4.-
fcv.
Mrs. Anna C. Knutson, of Re 
gina, supreme secretary-treasur 












Monday morning at the Ar 
itiouries when Mrs. Margar: 
et Dawson, honored royal 
lady of the Penticton OORP, 
/No. 17, will introduce the su- 
' preme honored royal lady,
/■■ Mrs. B./ Mabel; Redman, of 
/ FUn .:';Floh;; Manitoba, and 
/ other supreme' bfficersl/;;';;,
' Other supreme officers to be 
greeted will be past supreme 
horibfed royal lady; Mr?, Phoebe 
M.;-McCullough; Edmpnton; su 
preme, associate royal lady,. Mrs 
. ....... • - supfieme
of-Seattle, at an impressive double-riiig ceremoiWj Olds-TAlbeftaLsupreme/lectufihg
formed .by Rev. Ernest Rands in 7the .P^tictQU?I.^it^:/y iad^/MrsKMargueritb;Roberts6n 
Church oh Saturn ' j Vancouver; - supreme.jS^retary
of the bride; Mrs. ,G, ;^;:^Vltop,J
Seattle,y;and.;: Mrs^/W/'/E/gB^CT,, pearitjlHolm-Anderson,/fl -;Levack
/anc6uver.7y//:7y7777^..7'7V7;:7;;7 5/|/y7:|y'j'Qj;j^gj.jQ;'./yrygup];.enie//;icortductfess,
7 Mrs. Geisert donned.ayiunkjlm-; :^--7Sudbury;
?n dress with matching accessor:,historian, ‘Mrs. Peggy
Picnic At “Farm" For 
Old Age Pensioners
Two chartered buses will be at 
the Canadian Legion Building on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 27, at 
1:30 p.m. to transport the mem­
bers of the Old Age Pensioners’ 
Club to their annual picnic out­
ing to be held at the Dominion 
Experimental Station, at Sum­
merland. Those planning tb parti 
cipate in the afternoon excursion 
are advised to include a cup 
knife, fork and spoon in their’bas 
ket lunches. Plates will be pro 
vided for the picnickers. ;
; 7Pauls, graciously doyeiy /;in;/a; roval ladv b
picturesque wedding gown of delicate moussehne;,,^|/ ^--jgj ]yj^^,j^j^^^ 
:^bieilljecamd;the bride of Dr.vFrederkik Ernest
















In Canada nnd cIliiribuiecli bVfTlie' Houie yf Sbooram
This adyorHsemonl is ndt publlihod Of cllsr:
’ , thb Llduot Coriiirol Board or by thb Goyornmoal tor
ww
/ /‘Lighted tapers ’ and baskets of 
pink and white summer blooms, 
decbtaiihi^Ke ■ churcftfaltar, pro­
vided a beautiful background for 
the occasion/whbn the bride, -who 
is tllb only/daughter;/ of Mr. and 
JkIrs.'/pauHEhrlich Pauls, of this 
city’ was' given 'im marriage by^ 
her father/Jtp the son ,/Mrs.' 
Frederick/WisGeisert; spf/ Seattle, 
andj/the late/Mr;/Geisert. ; 7 
The bride is .a graduate of ;thp:
University 7bp';iBritish;|Q6lumbia 
Schbol: - bf Home Hpbhorhics’ and 
served her . dietetic! internship at 
University’;' of Oregon ! Medical 
School Hospital, Portland, and the 
gropm attendqd the University of 
Washington: and graduated from 
McGill University - of / Medicine,^ 
Montreal. Served this: internship 
qt tlie 'Swedish Hospital,; Seatlle;
’ .Oi/gahdyi-rbsesi /-entvvined with 
fihy leaves jVere appliqued ar- 
ounh the low ’ nbckline7 /of the 
bride’s gown ’and scattered bn the 
bouffant skirt en ’ train which 
wah po3pd/over hoops. Cbmple- 
mohting thp bridal ensemble were 
a vejl of illivsion In 'chapel length 
misting frbni a ■ hair circlet ,bf 
stcphanotls,' elbow length gloves 
and/a crescent bouquet styled of 
white roses interipinglecl .with red 
and white cafnatTohs. The bride 
wore as her only jewellery, pearls, 
a gift of the groornk;/': /^^/^
Frocks fashioned, tldbntlpally of 
white corded silk In waltz-length 
with off-tho-shoulder /decollete 
were chosen by the brldal'atfbnd 
nnts', Mrs. P. A. Todd, ns rhatron 
of honor, and Miss Nonle %r8 
don, bridesmaid. Tlioy 'Worejmlt 
tons of corded silk, tiny blue cotyi 
flowers In thoir hair and car 
ried colonial bouquets, tho for 
mor's of ■ pink carnal Ions and 
white rosos and the bridesmaid's 
formod / of cornflowors’and pink 
and whlto carnations.; /
I')r! PauV Lund, of Seattle, was 
best-mam and ushorlhg wore 
Charles I-I. Howe and Stanley G. 
Fornylmugh, both also .from the 
coast eliy., Mrs. J, A, M, Young 
tvns bhuroh organist at the core- 
mohy. 7 7
A reception was hold In the ad­
joining- gardens at the homos of 
Dr, and'Mrs. John J, Gibson and 
the bride's plp’onts following tho 
wedding ceremony. Assisting In 
receiving the many guests wore 
(lie bride's rViother attrantlvoly at- 
llrod, ln"a gown of honey beige 
chiffon foaulring a side pannier 
of blending turquoise and char­
treuse material, matching colored 
aceo'sHorlos .and corsage of Talis­
man roses; and the groom's moth­
er who ehoiV! a gown of Imported 
lace In midnight blue with white 
accessories and. pink and ; white 
rosebud corsage, ';/: , / ’■ /' , 7
Dr, Gibson proposed the toast 
tp the bride wUb the groom res­
ponding In'tbo traditional mannor, 
A floral decoration which'had 
adorned the top of the bride's 
parents' wedding cake topped,thd 
Iln’OQ-tlor cake centring the beau­
tifully appointed bridal table,' 
/Presiding during the rocoptlon 
hours . wore Mrs. Jamos Plorco, 
ot Mis,Sion City, nnd Mrs. S. S, 
' Ogden, of ninqkln. Alhorla, aunt's
■■ V?‘-V
Siiuillnid/lia^
/■7 , ■V’l'/' ! '.1 '■■■'■ /yi' '








, V-*»t'i / I
1,'' 1/,'4^. . , I ,7
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,"7, A. ■ ■ . 7
Consult oiir Beauty/Counsellor for the most
. \suitdbie;for..yop.'.'//i,':k'/’//.////
e rn i run^di^aayr: historian,
ies and whi^ top cqat:for;tra:^L ^
ling on ; the honeymoon inner guard,..Mrs.
trip to McCall, Idaho,/ where the j-jgjg Rogers, .Halifax; supreme 
couple will spend the -next* two Henrietta
weeks . at Shore -Lodge,. Payette Yellowknife,^ N^
Lake. , / ,/ K preme trustees;, three"'yea^te^^
Amohg the out of firsts ^ Burk, Portage
were the gro6na'spoth^;Mr^nd j^nRoba;
Mrs. E;/A/;Geisert, ; Miss
Campbell, ; Mr; ;s and / Mrs. G. R. j{gj„. one year term, Mrs. Beat- 
Boulton, Mr.s and, Mrs. Jack Lay, /rice D-
Mr. and Mrs; T^eman Dodds, Olive Hitchcock,
Mr. and Mrs;:;Charles H. Howe, Saskatchewan; Chair-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G. /FeTOy-kpiab- ritual committee,; Mrs. Eliz- 
hough, Mr./ and; Mrs., vWi aheth Deane;/^y and
Beardslee,/, Dr. and ' Mrs. 'Paul chairman constitution committed; 
Luhd.'Elizabeth and Paul, Jr., Dr. h^rs. Martha D. Waite, Big Riyer, 
and Mrs. ^Kenneth Lundeberg, all Saskatchewan. 7^^^^^ ’
of Seattle; James /Pierce, the ^oyai cM predomin-
brlde's grandfather froi^ Mission ant wherf the supreme officers,
City, and Mrs. Pier<ie; ; Mr. and all wearing long white gowns 
Mrs. Tltfeodore Kell,»/also of Mis- > the medallioned purple yel-
sioh/Clty. . Collar; will: be / directed ’ to
Mr. find Mrs. W. E/Bfixtel’, Mr. | thejr chairs in an impressive rit- 
and Mrs. ■ H. 'A.- Cummings; -Mr. k,aiistlc ceremony' by a drill , team 
and Mrs.; P. A, Todd, Miss Nonle' attired ,in white satin lined pur- 
Marsderi, Miss Sheila McDougall pieScapes oyer floor length white
and Mr. and Mrs. DoUg/Sdott,/all dresses.
of Vancouver. ,
Mr, and Mrs;' B. Frank tBates,
New Westminster; Mr. andJMr.s.
W. C. Stevens, Langley Prairie;
A. K. Pauls, Abbottod; Mr; and 
Mrs,’ -S. S.” Ogden, Blackle, Alber­
ta, and Mr. and/Mrs. Kennbth 
Flnlayson, Buena Park, Callfor-
Miss Mary Ellen Walker, R.N., 
director/ of; nurses/-at the ’Pentic­
ton Hospital, who has been on 
a yeaFs/leave of absencejtaking 
an adyanced'course in clinic sup-^ 
eryisipn at the University of Brit­
ish Colimibih; has feturned/to tins 
city. Since successfully complet-: 
ihglthe|eburse/ the/ end oil June,’ 
Miss Walker and Miss/Lois Key, 
R.N., Vancouver, have' been va­
cationing in the Caribou; .spend-; 
iiig/upth last Thursday at Wil­
liams' Lake." The nurse - super 
viser will; resume her duties at 
.the hospital the-first of August
iFred Sorkness, vice-president of 
Robinson, and Little, / "Winnipeg, 
and'MrS/'Sorkness/were weekend 
guests an / this/city /with/Mr. /and 
Mrs. Charles Wiley,
Spending the month of July at 
the home ;.of/Dr./and and^;^
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To Bein This City 
For Peach Festival
, An official welcome Joint- ,
; 1 y shared with, the Elks will 
; bo extended the mombors of 
- tI»o Royal Purple at the Pen­
ticton Memorial Arena at 10 
a.m. after which they will 
form -a colorful i)i‘ocoH8lon _ 
to parade to the Cenotaph.
: 'Following a luncheon recess 
Immediately at ■ the / conclusion
Miiss Joan' Carter, a student 
nurse at St. Paul’s Hospital, Van­
cou ver, i was /a/' visltbr last week 
in 7 Penticton ;;;\vith/her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. / Nathan Carter.
Former residents of this city 
Mr,; and Mrs/vA./ H. ' Cumnaings 
of Vancouver,. - were 'Weekenc 
guests at the Jhothe of Dr. arid 
Mrs. J. R. Parmley while: in this 
city to attend the/Geisert-Pauls 
wedding on Saturday. /; / -
Mr. and/Mrs. K/ Di/Finlayson ,1 
and son, Alfred, of Bu'eria Park, | 
California, are holiday guests at 
the honie of Mrs. Finlaysori’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Killlns, | 
Eckhardt avenue west.
/;EMfeRdEi^cY’PRE^cfmwiiNlisi^
.... r. /■//iVf'-.#*.1;,V'i.i III. I.> -
'i.m■ ''{iSM'-' ! /
/./» //7i'M:;;/"'"
J.-'H ’•r.
r p^cn T sn i _ .. 7 - ^lod on thd,agenda. An Impros- 
The Penticton Peach Festival give and beautiful ceremony will 
Aajjpclntlon has emended liwlta- hrirlormbd/ when;ithd,;bharfor
tlons to many 'dIgnUarlof/and
noted personalities, to attend The the Monday afternoon moot-
annual festivities to ho held in I
Inis boon arranged and will 
, he hold at tho Momorlal 
Arena as the closing high­
light, of the, mammoth con- 
, tion, one of tho largest to bo 
hold In Ponticton.
. .................... „n„n,„«,r,n , Amoiig looal membors serving
I ediately^ at^ niOTjOnciiis p as committee; convenors for the! 
b*,^ho paradp the^SMpreme Lqdgo T. P. Mori-
at the Ai mourlos whoi0 reports I Mf.qv.pt Daixison Mrs Paul Fand general business are sched-1 P.^^wsw, iyirs._ ram
7///7..,//>'.'7!/7!
, .. ----- ------------------- - I,....,,™ ...I,,.,.7/
U'O .UMUTo >'l- •*. :.7/■/7/! ;/« -/ j
''Sightseet’;Gdv;Gqrt/‘Tdr/hhe'/baby/:-'/StronglJ(,I^lt,/OOT^^ 
folded ftor'toaW^ on !
mpdels'jpriwd at— ^ '
OmiXE MODEk g
Large whpel$; padded upholstery, and 
complotbiwith shopping bag
.............. )V ':'777t;/t::.r't:'/ ’
fg';i
. , ; '






Rhul and Mrs, Charies Marshall.
//
Ing.this city August 19, 20 and oxompllflonUon of a sub
Replies of accoptnneo are bo- ordinate lodge mooting will ho 
Ing rocolvod daily nnA among during the Monday
ihoHo planning to come to Pontic- oygojog supremo, Lodge session 
ton for tho throo-dny galti ooco- during 'which lime Mrs. Gordon 
slon are 0. L. Jones, Mombor of will be Initiated. Into the
Parliament for Okanagan-Boun- Order of trip Royal Purple, Fol­
dary, and Mrs, Jones; G. S, Fox, hQ^,in«7 |idjournmont’ the mom- 
gonornl passenger agent for the bors will join'the; Elks^ fo>’ an ori- 
CPR, Vancouver, and Mrs. l*'ox; tertalnmont rand' smorgasbord at
J. H, Crump, priblle relations of- the Arena.
fleer for the Canadian Pacific Tuesday morning activities v>lll 
Air Lines; A. C. L. Warner, gen- co,Y,mence with a breakfast for 
oral agent for CNR, and Mrs. ^lo deputy supremo honored roy- 
Warner,
Coming from valley centres will the business session at 9 a.m. 
bo Mayor J. J.. Lgdd /and U\'p, a fuU’ dajTpi mcotlng Is planned 
Ladd! of Kolowna, \and /iFrank nnd following - Its conclusion the 
Holman, district freight nnd 'pas- Rbynl- Purple > Ladles will again 
Hongor agent CNR, Vornop,, and joiri the men at tho .S.S, Slon- 
Mrs, Holman. / mous for a showlw^^
"7 'lcornTorist.V:;:'../V/7/;:7,7' '/'/''/■./
Recent guests at thovhomo of Wodnosdrly, the final day of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Wylie were the 430th Supremo, Lodge Sos- 
tholr daughter. Miss Nomia Wy- Ulori of the 'Order of Iho Royal 
lie, R.N., on the staff of the Vaa- Purple,/ will ho / ncouplod with 
couvor General Hospital, and miscellaneous business, election 
Miss Joy Edwards, n Miss Wylie of the now term offlcors nnd 
has returned fyom spondlJjg a their Installation at an afternoon 
year at the University of Toron- ceremony, The mombors will tra- 
to Inking a course in advanced vol to Kolowna to attend an aqua 
nursing administration m'udo tic show prior to the clo.slng of 
nvallnblt) through a .$l.,500;'hur- the suprqmo session that after 
snry granted her from the has- noon,- 
pltnl, 7 I A imiMiuieii and grand hnll
Complete Stock of
No lllloney Down 
I.Q0 Wookly






/. An''; ecoiiotny'' prlced'';.carrlago/ihat;
Folds oailly; for; ittordge; andvetoriverts tto ,to ^ 
stroller ds the bqby/gets older ^.ri../Vv,,.13;
BABY OAR SEm
; •' .'-J.':'.-'',;
It's etosy to take baby;y^hen 
:7.7ou:, have70rl o/’:oJ/These,;,cdr 
■ seats/7;^ Prleect/fdtveach'f ■'
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SUMMERLAND — Magistrate^ 
R. S. Oxley dismissed the charge 
in the cruelty to animals case of 
the crown vs George Knippel- 
berg when handing down his ver­
dict in magistrate’s court at West 
Summerland on Friday morning.
Charge was “unlawfully and 
cruelly abandoning an animal in 
distress, thereby causing it' un­
necessary suffering.” It was laid 
by T. E. Swann, Penticton, dis­
trict Inspector SPCA, called to 
the scene by Summerland RCMP.
In, giving decision His Worship 
said that if the case were taken 
to a higher court another judge 
might .be harder on the accused, 
but since both Knippelberg and 
his wife under oath said that 
they had fed and watered tlie 
horse he did not feel that he 
could not find him guilty of 
"abandonment.”
The magistrate thought the re­
mark that he (Knippelberg) "did 
not want the animal to die on his 
place,” which Knippelberg made 
to persons who later became 
crown witnesses, was foolish, but 
based his verdict on the consider 
ation that nourishment had been 
given.
The case was hoard at West 
Summerland, with Judgment 
handed down Friday.
A. D. C. Washington appeared 
for the crown and Frank Chris 










Suggestion of the Town Plan- 
I niiig Commission that City Coun- 
i cil . request the UBCM to support 
A resolution asking the provincial 
government to amend the Muril- 
I] cipal Act to give municipal coun- 
1 ,cils power to deny sidewalk cross­
ings where othermeans of access 
is available, won support of coun­
cil! on Monday.
Syd' A. Hodge, chairrhan of the 
[Town Planning Cornmission, ex­
plained that; the commissioners 
were concerned over the fact that 
at; present councU coiild not deny 
applications' for crosscj^ers, even 
lliough adequate access by lanp 
was available:
Alderman! J. G. Harris said the 
suggestion had merit and council 
will prepare a resolution to the 
UBCM: which, it is hoped, can be 
submitted in time for considera­




VICT<;>flIA ^-^uly vl5 — i 'TJie! 
provincial gpYernnieht ‘ has.-'de-^ 
cided ^i'gainst; cash assistance for: 
Okanagan fruit growers whose 
crops were blighted , by heavy 
frosty earl^ this spring. '
,/jAgrIcCiiture Minister Kenneth 
iiernan, who informed British 
Columbia Fruit Growers Asso­
ciation in Kelowna earlier last 
week of his decision, said'cash 
aid would set a precedent “with' 
far reaching implications”. ' * 
The government had been con­
sidering two proposals to aid fai ­
mers as advanqed by Oliver'and ; 
Osoyoos boards of tra^g, ‘
One was for low interest loans; 
for orchard maintenance and^the! 
second for an expanded program 
of public works.
We certainly have every symv 
pathy with the growers but al­
though the freeze has been of a 
serious nature it could hardly be 
classed as a provincial disaster,” 
Kiernan said.
“Without It being so classified ; 
where will we draw the line bp-! 
tween that and the ordinary ha­
zards of farming,” he asked. "It 
could be compared to a freeze 
out in the wheat growing sec­
tions of the Peace River area. .
■ “If we are going to provide 
loans for one group are we not 
to be prepared to provide loans 
for other people in similar cir­
cumstances. It’s not practical fw 
the government to go into the 
oan business,” Kiernan' said.
The minister said there was a 
jossibility BCFGA could endorse 
cans to fruit farmers who heed 
emergency help. >
, Cake Mixes ... White, 
Chocolate or Gingerlbtead
■ f • • • «,•
Dr. Baliardc
DOGiFOdp 
Champion, 15 bz. iTin
!HOR5^EAT;r;-^!.v;
DriCBdilqrcis^ 15; bz: Tin —
'1
Mi I
HGT Dog RELISH 
‘■12 ...oz'.: Jar..A
hamburger RELISH








: GLiyER!^-: Oliver ;,Jaycees have 
been {working vdiligehtly for the 
past sixrweeks ionj their ; project 
I fo^ the summer, {a {toLirist lnfor 
I mation stand,
{The'istShd-is novi^ aliw)iSt com 
I i)leiied!‘ahd;dtMdS ;at.'a';spdt;. jus'; 
south of/.{the twvh, ; Mike; Mid 
■zaih vwiji! be im chsirge and the 
stand jyill ; be open, from 9 a.m 
until ^ pirn. dallyA Informption 
on rbaids, sports, fishing, acconi- 
rnodatioh; and other tourist data 
’vyiil be available for tourists ' as 
|{d/ell as maps and pamphlets. A 
considerable amount of effort 
has gone Into collecting this ih- 
formatlon and . Russ Preston, 
president of the Jaycees, reports 
excellent cooperation from towns 
filrther ui? the valley.
Fruit will be sold at the stand 
to help defray the cost of op- 
'.'eration.iv.!{
Decision On Parallel 
Parking Withheld 
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Decision on 
parallel parking is in abeyance 
at West Summerland awaiting; 
further study by local RCMP.
It is being: fconsidered by chairr ! 
mariof'therpads’commltteei- 
councillor F:;M:;steuart, and oth- 
er {members ;, of ; th8^; ;n^ 
council. One difficulty mention- ; 
ed at Tuesday’s council meeting 
Is; that in some places on Gran- , 
ville road , curbs are. Sb high .' a 
door could jiot be'opw»ed.in cars 
p.arked in a parallel position.. "
{ Councillor Steuar^ reported im- 1 
provement in the rpad’at ,the b'ot- ' 
tom o’f Peach Orchatd .'hlU lin 
front of. the OK Village Auto 
Court and that slow signs wiU 
bb { erected {there. A Similar mark­
ers virlU { be { put {In hSar Powell 
Beach. ,
Hardtoppiing! program was up 
to schedule;; he said; {arid Peach 
Valley is next dri i this; agenda.
SusihesB Meeting 












Loan - Rod Brand 
Boot
Rib End







: OLivER — Tho biiver Village 
Comrrilssioners met July 12 and 
after deliberations adjourried for 
the sumrirer. The, next regular 
mooting \ylU bo August 23., .
It was reported that the fire 
department had received the 
prioolatdr and are now prepared 
to deal' njoro effectively with 
cases of drowning arid suffoca 
tion.-;- :;,■■■■,
; The old flrp engine will bo soM 
to Okanagan Palls, for tho sum 
of $500,’ ns the outside districts 
at Ollvqr have shown no 'Inton- 
tion of taking stops towards fIro 
protection. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Reports .on tho, hoaUh cltrilc 
and on gcrbngo and public works 
wore satisfactory and no further 
nctloh' la Indlcatod for tho pro 
sonV'{{{'{{'-!'‘.
. Following a report on tho trip 
;o KolbwnU to Inspect, thp library 
thoro, a motion was passed’ that 
a lottor bo written to tho Okan­
agan Union Library asking that 
Oliver rocolvo more cpnsidoratlon 
in tho future.
Collo Wrapipod .. .i. IB.
Prices Effective 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
July 22hd-23rd'*24th
. ■'■' ‘,ii'
iA,!;. ' *1 , • ‘ V.
f •> ^-.'li.,.'i* I-''.I-''s i ’’■'■‘t'l',:
sSsa
0 members rind { fourA^ylsltors 
wer^ present. I’am i Richardson 
was in charge of the readlrig and 




jlans for the first fall play will 
je discussed. {Members:‘are re-.'' 
quested to bringl,bathing suits as 
a swIm{wiU be the flrst itena/oii!;; 
the agenda. ' .!*’•’
Mugh Porteouia , has invited all 
the club riiembers to ri breakfast. 
meeting at 11 a.m. Sunday;; July { 
25." '■'; ,’■!;,{{{!-,;
SUMMERLAND — S u m ni er; x!; 
land municipal council has t*ccblv- 
od word from Victoria that, thb > 
amount of $24,095.12 will bo rb- 
colved as Summbrland'B share pf { 
tho SS,;and'‘MA,:tax.:;!':'-"f{' '“■■■!,;{{',
lliU «clvartUoment 1» not pubUylieU dr >
cllspUyedriy iho Mbuor Control Doarai 
or, by, tho Govornmont of Drliisli 
' Columbia; >,':{ ■
(S THE TIME FOR
C A B T I 0 N*
WhV take cliicihcek?;;
Iniformatlon It available dt;
yt.-
P11011Q418 Fcutioton
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Holds 7 Quart Jars
SPECIAL!Just a few of the many uses:
« A Pickling Kettle 
e Boiling Corn-On-Cob 




The Store That Service Built
phone 3133 Penticton
Ewitoiiitcemewi
Your Local Insurance Agents’ Association 
are taking this opportunity'to advise that 
effective 15 July dwelling firegrates haye^ 
^J^!0ieil^':;i^uced' throug hou t^^Bravince?'








F. O. Bowdield 
Burtch & Cqmpariy Liihited 
A^F.Cumming,Limited 
'/P." Knowles '
i^A; T.'Lprigmore i J. 'W. Ldwrehcq
For pdiiiculars sde your Own local 
insurance;
Look for this 
symbol before you 






St. John, N.B., Is celebrating the SBOth anni­
versary of Its founding by the French explorer, 
Samuel de^ Gbamplalh. To make the celebra­
tions something; to be remembered, 30,000 invi- 
tationa bave bOen sent but to native sons who
' w-Oentnl'ynsabanaSltn 
have settled elsewhere and to others whom tho 
citizens believe might like tO' come and join the"- 
festivities. St. John Is Canada’s first city, hav- ‘ 
ing obtained its charter in, 1785.. ; ; , V
"Sboh Avellj! bei iletting/ all th^ 
peoiple out t^ lEs^pndale; and we’ll 
move in toi'take itheir places.” ‘ 
Sdch is thel iJrediction of C. E. 
Oliver, of : this/citj^ wdio has just 
returned /tO: his-rh6nijj|r here af^^ 
a twp-month ^tclu^i of Europe, 
^v’i'i^p’s.'crazy^bnyhqw?'-;;
This was the theme he' stress^ 
ed, asv tho f spe^ : at^ Monday’s




Denmark, ahd ■■■Holland,but' the
'lioiihS'hC'Sbihphl^^S
queritiyww^’£thafpfllv'such::;m^iv 
seas nations; are becoming self- 




Mr. Oliver summed up. .
Mr. Oliverltooh a look at inter­
ests he’Hah^ in 
Niaghtu 
Eui^h^
iffe Ip selling,nwchiliner:^ Mid
iMmductioh ;ln:: staoHggaibas. 
^liiqiiid ainmoidA is; a ;fe^U»6r 
thW; is Imstdhlhgf lh^^ 
Saies;bfgthls;:ltdter ,idd^
ihouhtihg. ’BqtS the; surplus 
production is : mbiilitlhg."h>o*
; NOW we’re" :buildlhg gbiiildlngs- 
to hddse: the iuh^d 
: Mr; phver '' pointed g 6ut|4 that 
"the elevatbrsV are ;fuU, the, teN 
mihals are full, the box cars are 
full—- and more and- more stor 
age buildings; are being iilledf 
Overseas Irlph farmers; we 
buying machinery “at a terrific 
rate’! 5 he stood ihigrain ilveian^ 
a half; feet high in Holland;1 is the same story everywhere.
' '*Ahd?yet the 'U.S. wheat pro;
B.C. SchodTcttstees’ Ass n Meets
m-
v: UUV  'j o.K-ia i i ?: t;,  l i
I Ml 0^ ihid cMunwc^
jp|
‘ TO ^
ducer has a third of his crop 
given Outright protection by the. 
government and it will help him 
finance the .balance.”
Sweden, he also discovered, 'is 
losinggmoney on the subsidizing 
it •provides for its own wheat 
prociiicers.
Hence Mi*. Oliver found him­
selfcompelled ,to ; suggest that 
te crazy people weren’t all in the 
asylums.;;, , ■;■" :/■_ .’X ^
■pescribing his trip to Europe 
bXhadihiariyt other " points to 
stress.
*' ;‘'He:said he-was very taken with 
;Iipndpn|s;;FlyingX;'oyer''git;^^ 
l^puldgq^taihlyX think? that'it^^is 
-half -garden;; it, is so green. ’There 
^rcpaiks j eyerj^^ i^ery’
^hiqyiyhdlbanlihe gisgigs^qp^qba^. 
feci6us:^’;;ggg;::'X:'gr'x;'"-f 
• He- -admired * the housing- 
projeci^joft the'EohdOh Coun-j; 
;^Cbmj&tL‘; j ffbrx thoXequlva-jg
i-ican|eiijby:?tw^ g;, 
gbOdwiqirait'agbath^ |a:;kltchO 
f^ttt^gimd livihg" roon(i;-,with! %
I 'wilvbubiidOjx'cacppsure; ■ In ^; A|
' beauttful|TocatiOh;^-^^^
■ available ga^ I
; Mi^ Oliver en j oyed Dubliri, tpo 
■X. it took him only forty minute^ 
ip’ ■ fly from London in a turbo­
jet plane.; He; went'in;a jaunting 
car through the Killarney ; Lakes 
area^and, not far from Cork, ac 
tually. saw a, bull ? coming out of 
A'lpub — though he; couldn’t take 
tlnie to investigate the phenomen-
ori‘-properly.:X;:Xi:;X;:.^x.,
rHe kot -lost in • Copenhagen be­
cause he hadrt’t troubled to note 
the name Of his hotel; found liv­
ing costs slightly higher in Swed­
en than in Englahd; and. In quest 
of inf ormatlon' regarding / prOf ib- 
rlcated ; housing iln Holland; he 
sat down next tb a stranger who, 
it transpired, had once started ;ln 
on prefabricated housing ;in 
Prince GeorgO. V ;
' Mr. Oliver had an entertaining 
and fact-finding time of It on his 
trip, and his talk to the ROtar- 
Ians, In his lively manner ahd 
with plenty of laugh-provoking 
detail, was throughly enjoyed.
$34,460 Settlement 
For Sl^han FauMy
A Vancouver salesman; George 
Murray, 4157 West Thirteenth, 
has agreed to pay $34;460 as a 
result of the death Dec.ember 8 
of Michael John Sheehan; 36, of 
Rock Creek.
Sheehan, an employee of the 
Public Works Department on a 
sanciing truck on Anarchist 
Mountain Highway 11 miles east 
of Osoyoos, was fatally I injured 
December 1 vvheh .Murray’s ^car 
was in collision -with' the issmder. 
Sheehan died a. week; after- the 
accident.
X Harold WJXMpInhe^ 
becoities; af Sui^mb'Cqurt:>judge 
on v" SeptembeRyl^EI'arrahged 'i^the 
settlemeptx f pi^xsbcehaii’s $«^do^ 
Jessie Maeii'aridiiis^fourichildr^
'JbhhSS, ........................... .
$4000; Carol Anne, 5;-$4200, and 
Karen ;Louise;;,2, $5000. - ,
cal and funeral expenses. ’ , ^
Annual convention of the Brit 
sh Columbia School Trustees’ As­
sociation, to be held in Penticton 
at the end ' of September and 
early October, will be asked to 
approve establishment pf a field 
service designed to obtain great­
er unanimity in salary and other 
negotiations by school boards.
A recommendation to en­
gage experienced men for . 
this work will go to the 19^4 
convention from its exec­
utive. Along with it the As­
sociation's finance committee - 
will present an estimate of 
cost of such service. Decision 
to take.these steps was made 
by the BCSTA executive in ' 
quarterly session in Vancou­
ver.
Advocate of the field service 
claimed that school trustees, as 
elected officials whose tenure is 
limited to two-year terms and 
who cannot be sure of long peri­
ods in office to learn how to ne­
gotiate, need expert advice v;hen 
they are dealing with wage con­
tracts.
They also argued that a field 
service Is needed to gain- cohesion 
between boards and prevent one 
being played against another.
The Association executive 
approved in principle the "in­
centive scale” proposed by 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation un­
der which teachers taking: ad­
ditional or specialized train­
ing would receive progressive­
ly higher salaries as they ad­
vanced, instead qf waiting un­
til they obtain full certifica­
tion ^ in the field iii which they 
are studying.
‘Resolutions' committee for the
Wants New Highway 
Finished to Boundary
SUMMERLAND — S u m m e rx 
land’s reeve, F. E. Atkinbon, and 
members of the council are con­
cerned regarding the recently ga­
zetted tender calling for part of 
the new highway through West 
Summerland, in that the ipileage 
only takes the road as far as the 
bottom of the Talt Hill.
The local governing body 
would like to have , a tender let 
to take in.the whole construction 
as far as the north entrance to 
Summerland, or two contracts to 
erfibraco the entire program.
A check will bo made with resi­
dent highway engineers' before 
expressing these ideas to either 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett or Min­
ister of Public Works, Hon. P. A. 
Gaglardl.
Our trouble 
today is that 
so many peo­
ple try to 
learn, the *




; WeU-kno\^mX jewdler s aridi tpesl
Mrs. Ada-; Crump ? of Van­
couver, president It includes Mrs. 
Gladys Ellis, Surrey, chairman; 
A;D. Rundle;VChilliwack ; -L. C. 
Aggett, Vancouver ; A.'W. E. Mer­
cer; i New;-;j^^^tlninstPr;x 
W^gon, rC "and Mrs.
Crump- ' ,




i:he>prqyirice;|purp6se Is insure 
eaemfiectiqniqf' theXprbvihc^^^
ecblfve wliich must, of "necessity; 
carry a: large part of it^ 
'izatlohaltlbaq^rtkrou^MheXyelar. 
i^iVice-president R. H. Reeve, 
'Victoria; XTepbrtbd^XfbllbvWhg; a 
visit" to; the J Okaridgah ■ thatXaix 
'irangements‘t'iori? tfife,x cbnyehtibn 
are;: "well^iri;; liand’’;;endSthat Sebn!-;: 
X^tlbn^ aecpmihqdation ?! will be 
excellent.
plans are being ; made for a 
meeting before thex convention
^Tlv.
dent ef ;thls:eity5;lqp?;fhe|;paw!^33 
years; Paul Edvvard?Soguei;;!]^ss 
ed away last;Frldby,;jat;;^ 
of 84 years. , - • '
with Education Mlnlsfer Ray VS: 
Henry, two daughtefs, Mrs.-A; E. ncVon to discuss schbbl finance 
Peck and Mrsx George 5Drbssos, scnooi imancp
Penticton, four graridchi;(dreri and curricula, 
two '‘great grandchildren,- Xa sis­
ter Helen at Geneva, Switzerland.
Funeral services * were < held 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel 
yesterday, Rev. Ertiest ,;Ran(is of7 
ficlating,; committal?; vat‘?;?famlly I 
plot, Lakeview cemetery.'
Pallbearers were' Lloyd ;Reade,J 
George Chapman, Tony Chapman,







Dial 4m For 
Pependable Radio
LUCKY Nd. CUJB
_ . jmbers. drawn each Tuesde . 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre. ■' ^ ‘' ’'. . ■ X'' -
Series to 25009 now canceUed 
--ask your driver for a * rieW 
card tOda^jX x;:X?,,;, X; ;X:‘;;-
;i:'$5.00?CASH,;FEBE :
From VET’S TAXlVte? holder 
xjpf; Ticiret»NumbeE;266TO
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY-FODLOWiNG
. MBRCHi^S.:..-:■■■.-■
25747-— I '.case of- 'Coca-Cola. 
'g;|PenGbt(m|':i^i^^
25660 -^'$2.00 In Merchandise 
^pXfrcahXBerihett's,:? Sibres:jLtd.'''
25305 ’X^ $1.^ . 'merchandise 
x? iGbrdbhX'Watsbn’s Grocery;i:; 
25321 1 lb. box Welch’s
■fcX Chbcblateb;?: Neve-Newton’s; ? 1 
,258901^?: ;Two'; Free&Passesxtb 
Capitol Theatre. , ’
Winners ^pletee 
tof' 'Vet’sItTaatl'-v, OfflbeX:,toMI»e 
i^gqed;?iBEFOBEi?xpliokIng^Xun'




of this work^saving 
I DELUXE ’
'm- "■<-x ■ 1' *''ljffijr I





the Seven Rinses offers you ,the 
greatest work-saving.—-time- * 
saving features, in modem laun-
9^^
no cost or obligation.
I Phoner-^rife~Coinehn!'Todayr 4; 
Actual 'demonstrafiqn \ oi| r our;flboriX;'^tlIecii^|i^(i||^^
' ' * I
1940 Chev Deluxe Tudor
RadlOr Healer.
Good condition $850
1951 Monarch Fordor Sedan
Custom Radio, A,C. Heater, Automati^rai^ 
mission, Good Rubber, — —
Nice two tone paint
1951 Ford 5 pas's. Coupe
Custom outside visor, two tone jialnt, ^e^t 
covers. “
A lovely unll
1950 Plymouth Fordor Sedan
Heater, now 
paint, Dpotlesi
1950 Ford Custom Fordor Sedan
Custom radio, overdrive.
Two tone . #at»*t*9#H«*9*«"********"*
1952 Ford Custom Fordor
Custom radio, A.C. heater, 
GAod paint and rubber $1895
SUMMERLAND — Councillor 
H. J. Barkwilli chairman of the 
finance cbmmlttoe, announced 
accounts in the amount of $41,- 
827.42 which were passed for pay­
ment at Tuesday’s council moot­
ing. 'This sum*, higher than us­
ual, Included tho now equipment 
for ,tho electrical switching sta­
tion which Is completed Inside 
now. ' ;
The KiwnnlH and Klwassii elubH 





SUMMERLANDv^^ It :fwas; a I 
highlight In the ■ Itptaryxybar on | 
Friday evening when J. C. Jepp- 
son, the new district governor | 
of Rotary-Clubs fi;6m Lewiston, 
Idaho, paid his first'visit to the I 
Summerland* Club. XMr; XJeppson 
spoke at the regular dinner meet­
ing and < later ^members went to | 
the lawn at the hoipo of; Rotar- 
inn T. B. Young whore bn assem­
bly was hold and Incoming com­
mittees gave thoir i:oport8.t!
I, H, S,oily is president of the 
local club and while; the, men 
wore busy Mrs. Solly* entertained 
Mrs. Joppson; wife of thb yl81tlng | 
bfflclal,andwIvos'^f,local.dlrec- 
tors at dinner,? wlm all Xconvon-1 
Ing to close the evening at the | 
Solly homo. > x "
Vbu'll hardly beileve your qybsl—— three shades bf 
this; popular llpMIck iJn smart llftlo/ plasllc; ease.They 






I 1951 Dodge Tudor Sedan
Healer, two tone paint, 
ledt covers, etc. •svattavafltttvifavaRf*
G. J, "GIU$" winter. Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nahcilnio at Marlin
FORD « MONARCH SALES A SERVICE , 
GENUINE PORttsPARTS
ADAMS EXPORT 
ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK 
ADAMS OLD RYE
-.-.'■alfOX-;?,;.-'
ADAMS SILVER FIZZ DIM
eemts
,*v-
ABMiOf ■'■0* ■■■X XV;;
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Ihb liquor-Corilrol Coqrd -or by the Govorrmenl of British'Coluwblci
" Your Friendly Drug Store Phone 4007
. FDANK MioOINS, Mancgar .
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Verizon '— One of the iJceat-' 
est -shocks ever • handed North 
,^'J6Kanae3/i '6>gahlzed spo^-tSmen 
<4; iqaaie rfwo »^.«el5ejijdsp,> «tg^ when 
"chlei fisheries hlologist Dr. 'Peter 
, Xarkiri tbW a gefieral niwti^^pf 
meinbers of ithe I Vernon and Dis­
trict Fish; G^e and ForeshJPi^- 
: "teWr''Xs§6?a\)oji'
’' HkU that' th^j^ ‘ httisr ceh'S^ their
or
I'enaer themselves liable to pro-
' "'■''secutibn.;.:^y 'V'’ ? ' *'
Dr. i liarWaJjrahded- local,,?, ef­
forts to •ptoppgAte' fish, as -being 
uselessa.nd' discburifSd years ;^of 
effort by. lootd-^sport^en, pattir 
cularly in connection \^{th .the 
BX hatchery, as ■ pararijpoojtly 
harmful to the game departmeht’s 
program for the, interior.; , ;
Yet on tUeujotliep'hahd,. Df. 
Larkin-itcimitted that the' der- 'v, 
partimint^t,' djyn^’hatoHeries, 
such as that tit »«Mimerland,:; y 
were hopdfii^ inadequate toy 
inalntainfaj proper stocking^ 
program -Ml '‘thefDlwnagany T 
Slmilkanieen and'sp^^
' enay. regions. "' ’:
Dr. Larkin’s address, leff^Wi'any 
members .so angry that they were' 
speechless when question time ar<-, 
rived.
The chief biologist said that 10 
years ago, the •fecO'rds in the de­
partment of. where-.fishhad.been 
stocked in B.C. lakes and streams 
meant absoldtbly‘ribthirtg.'Thore. 
wem a vast- number of irregular^
; Ities., Hatcherymen often ,ntight 
- have suffered losses in the crop 
‘ vmd^ on paper still show.plantr 
ed • the fish they were actually 
supposed to Jisive ’distributed. 
DID'EN^'ROUTE:! --- ^ ■:
y Again;- fi^ and^eggs' had, been 
y y given" to . conservation - minded, 
; people for planting, but had died 
en route and were still; reposed 
as planted.'ry''■
Four or five years ago, he said, 
•the departnient i began a cana. 
paign to niake certain that arty 
fish said to have been planted 
had,' in fact, been - planted. “Any 
thing we said we would plant, 
. we didyplahi^yhe yvybntr
k'lhy saldl “with or without our 
knowledge and particularly with- 
out our kpowlpdge.'’
,lle said the department had to 
know where every fish was 
fro^yiake td. lake, aind 
cah’i, possihly tolerate any irre­
gular!^^
ipdtiWfqli^ ythe ypfX Match- 
ery^ operated for years by the 
V and DFG Olid FPA with 
gante department approval,
Dr. Lafkin/ said he knew 
;;4 “l!{6yoild, any shadow of doubt 
twt thiar s^tivlties of the club 
have been , not In keeping , 
with this idea, We are trj^ng 
::i;V;*orreaIi?e; of having every- 
■ihlng completely and through- 
Ij^h^rated In our efforts.”
, ^'.We - feel very strongly,” he 
sdl'dif "that-some of the things 
y6ur:.-$ij*^jias t?een doing are not 
.playingyybalr’wlth the game com- 
missloh’.”. :
/ lf0.y ftddpd; that “in future 
:■ ;^lf i.dnjf .ef - you are caught en- 
H .any form of fish 
■ ‘■cUlfiire'^^iL&ctlvlty, you will,be 
pfbkipciiiteSi” That decree, he ' 
gj^id, caihe dWectly from 
.yyGaine* Commissioner Frank
y'lyiSutiier;.y yy,.;
' “‘‘If you start moving fish from_ 
one lake to another,” he empha- 
slieed,' '‘into and out of hatcheries, 
without our approval, you will bo 
prosecuted.’,’
(After ;the meeting, president 
Bob Garrswell 'and past president 
Harry'Kaufman, vigorously de­
nied th^ the local club ; had at 
any'ttime dperated-Without ganie 
departmept. approval. Both said 
Dr. Larkin’s attitude, in view of 
''thfe"shbrtage of fish for planting 
inythe-interior, left them terribly 
disappointed.)-;.
Dr. Larkin said that clubs and 
re&prt.,operators now were the 
only possible source' of any fault 
in his fool prdbf system.
“I think it shouldy-be recogniz­
ed,” he; said, "that t^^ should 
be a fundamental ydiyision in the 
duties of garnb groups and the
*i<*;*M»;*>
Methods of 'counting were now 
'there;:
! jhiusipos^ in; qf-fisj^
i: ‘CEtslonBlly.? to briaariT. Bufe: i‘we^ 
don’t have pay lies in your de­
partment; There is. never any 
y, .luiijiy iWye;^
game .commi^on.. The, commis 
jiion is h>ya^'f4r i?ett€ryposition 
i;d"Q";t-hi^fe'lik&rai^ihg,fish. ^ 
ac^yywhat we :^‘I don’t Vthink ythere is
nv/T/afK^/io Vvf :kiV«
•' ence in every, member of'^ur 
':!yy'yyy'y staff y^'^^t;;r^jpfect.’’iDveiy^
;; , vone. of; thera.rmlited, he^,^W, r
'jiy-' ■y',:;
Si i y y The;' fish -d^iimeni’sim^ 
y!:iyy:':-ywere,-p^^^g5TO«OT^y?^9e;^McBi 
llji^-*yy-ypHcelqss:;ythi^^^^iW;ve.’’y^^




:q£ ^keepingAttack- bf what; we have 
.7:'; thaS thereyislariytWng tp; beat 
,thp ..sy^edifS wb havey of raising 
yiisliyiaitd 'iTtWng ^ fooHshytp 
Encourage:'ahy7 other kind; bf ac 
tivity ihvraisiug fish.y^ y
“Spm^ hlubs-want to 1^®
j^eaclhg .I'PiMidi vThat is-Anbt
-«^goSdl^yWe:'doi?t^^ k^
; the yqiialityy of to 
;toe 'Quantity. TlWy; can neihr
7: that: ims;; plphted;
i;Ajprograrto:lbrfetob:,;; htoe:
'7#era®b:^:^i|:^scuttl^
""'' :jkhbw S hd!w.7h^y;: w®d^y
THE EMPIRE STADIUMyybuflt in Mi^ouver' for Jhe
British Empire and Commonwealth Ganies, .soat o5,- 
000 persona; this stadium is brie'of theyldtgestin Canada; 
arid certainly the:most modern. From here
other Games sites in Vancouver tyill come'the. fim CBC
television program to be seen siriaultanbously 'in; Eastern 
and'Wefen Canada, by nieansybf ppraxiaFand jm^
.wave facilities through the .United States•liriking CBuT, 
Vancouver, with the GBC-TV network in Easteim Can-
adayySome 26 countries areypartkipating|in' the Games;.
Fifth tnterior Truck “Roadeo
IcIiridMl^ Fbi;
Truck and trailer drivers who have, not. crunched a
single fender in the last year are; to beygiyen^. great
opportunity to do just this next,Sunday in the I^elowna
City park oval. _______________ . •.........._
The fifth annual Interior TruclbK-
“Try to imagine 14 eight 
man sculls all taking to the 
water, at once, one behind 
he yother, rail skimming 
along: in practice session.” 
With.vthesev Howie
; 3uncan, receiitiy returned 
!rom the'BBG: sciilling trials 
sack edst, attempted to des- 
cribe' ihe power bf the row­
ing movement at St. Cather­
ines. “It’s amazing’,-’ Howde 
saM;: “I felt; like an insigni­
ficant grain; of sand with all 
that- enthusiasm' and public 
interest around me.V *
Howie Dnlshed second in 
hls; singles’ race for toe right 
to .repiresent yxiamiito in .toe 
BEG, beinjg beaten by Bob,by 
Williams, a “darn^ good 
sculler” in Howies’ own 
words. But he thinks that*
; Jack Guest> |r,., would have y 
cleaned ‘ up on ' eveiybody 
toere;if his injured hpek had ' 
alloWed * him - to y tompete.; '
Toronto Argos were so Impress­
ed with Howie’s shining- in the 
singles - thatthey vasked , him to 
stay yydbwri; lor y a y fewySyeeks - in 
order tb row fbr them at the. Can- 
adiari HenIe5^ y July ; ^yto y24.; :Tt 
would' have'; b^en y:nice;” said 
Howie; ?‘but of courseyitybbuldn’t, 
be done, yl justy didn’t have the 
tlmeto’'db,-lt.’’;'"' ''7-::
■ For the second straight 
week the A’s are confronted 
with a crucial OMBL game, 
one that will affect their 
position in the league. To- 
light the local boys face a 
lungry and revitalized Kel­
owna ’ nine, fresh from a 
weekend victory over Oliver 
OBC’s. This tilt will either 
heft the A’s to a tied-for- 
second spot . . . or TKO 
them to the disinal depths 
of a tie for third.; ' 7^
Last week It was Oliver which 
tangled with the locals in a “cru- 
cial.’’^ Penticton was in first then, 
but lost a 1-a thriller and the 
league lead. And Kamloops hop­
ped to second, behind Oliver, 
when they bopped lowly Vernon 
the same evening. ■ Only a pne- 
run margin, yet jt dropped a ball 
team from- first to third.
As. can be noted In toe lea­
gue standings below, Kelow­
na is in an excellent position 
to pull another dirty on the 
maligned A’s. If they act like 
polite visitors, their host ca^ 
ches up to the leaders, where 
he belongs. But if the Macs 
forget their manners. and 
win, they pull even with the 




Anybody Inter^ted in rowing? 
In an Interview last; Friday with 
BillLemrn, spark-plug behind 
Howie Duncan’s great success in 
the sculling world, It was learned 
that a shortage of oarsmen exist.s 
in Penticton, particularly in the 
light-weight, under l40 lbs. divi­
sion.
; “Anybody who Is really in­
terested in becoming a sculler 
■ Is welcome,” said Mr. I.emm, 
“and that includes people 
who have never used an oar 
in their life. They’ll be train­
ed frbm nothing — from the 
water up.”
Bill Lernm went on to say, 
“What I would really like Is-to 
get a Fours team ready for the
Local soccer is definitely- oii the 
move. In a recent interview ;wlth 
Alf Preen, originator ; of the soc-y j 
cer revival in Penticton, he said, 
"We have contacted Kelowna, and 
they are very interested; in the 
formation of our club. I think,” he 
added, “that a game is i in the 
wind, an exhibition, game.; with 
either Kelowna or spme other 
city where soccer is already es­
tablished.!! 7 7
A few weeks ago toe Her­
ald reported the formation of 
a soccer group here, hut men­
tioned that there was no hull, 
no soccer boots, no place to 
play and no team to do the 
playing. This latest interview 
with Alf Preen reveals that 
the hall has been piirchused, 
boots are on the way, a spot 
is being prepared down at 
Queen’s Park for a soccer 
plhili, and .S2 playing, niem- ' 
bers are available. ‘ ,
In answer to questions about






7:Ab:;A'a lyi-i'v-jAI t!* ; “That is why-we take; a 
I !’ tlduiarljr’dhn yibw'w '-
* il body else gets .inyolYed;4n,7jW^
i; fish cultorri; brisiries
.■’.VV i'.V I'n VV'*'*- V - .•’Ir’f'r
iiionel4Q02
■ tti’' *■
Ilbadeo 7 gets underway in Ik®*; 
city Aat -Oi'a;!!!,; and if last year’s
roadeb is' tovbelany indicaltiohf of I 
V I the success:/bf ; this year’s affair,
- - it; shbuld7bb onb of the V
s7«uch -^. C-Ocepla big summer attractions.
I tob truckers-T-hot in quantity 
sb much as quality. Gordon 
McNutt of this city walked,
or drove; away with toe
‘tractor-trailer” class prize 
that year, and he may be 
back again to have another 
shot at the title. Tliere are 
two, big,<competltlve categor­
ies,- toe7 straight: truck; and 
toe ■ tracfor-trallor. 







iTOufcWould be tir ;better. 
occupied raising 'funds for,, say, 
a club house than getting .in­
volved': In' the fIto-raising7bvisl- 
riessi Hb ,aeidlthbedepartriient; M 
nsufficleht field men fetb sujper- 
vlBe'' such 'pperatipns as’ the BX
;7Dri; JulyT8:tl^7^)^tictori7l^^
Bowling Club :'wei^7hbsls7tp7the
Kelowna Club in cbmpetitlon for 
the tohek Cm (men’s rinks);; and
the Wright Cup (ladies’. rinks) -
Each clpb was represented by two 
men's rinks and two ladlesV rinks. 
In the past this competition in 
eluded the Summerland Bowling! 
Club; but dwirig to unfprgeen cir-i 
cumstahees they .could not- attend
'this:year7:777-..';"'';f,'7 '-.'•'7'7''
________________^___________  Both the men and ladies rinks
latchery*, stripping of Swari' Lake 1 talnly ah pxcellent Indication of 1 of the home club won, their games
' euni S^TYIP of the thus hrinpins both the Jones andtrout and simllgr projects.
; Hq did riot say what wbuld
f l^peririu^ irike
‘ trout tvere simply allowed to 
^warm tip BX creek, and. 
>. ‘drop spawri which wbiiW be 
lost wheii toe end of rim-off 
' left too brerilf bed dry.
Al
- Ray instock,; the Kelowna boy 
rihom : Hpwiev just7edged;;out^^ i 
the singles event,Tvvas his travel­
ling . companibri there and back. 
7*Ray ; is ;;a: really i gbod sport,?
! Howie said;“ahd ?'d had a ter 
ririo lot of- tori together. He’s 
flhe’rSCUUer;;;; :7:\7.;;A;:,;-;- .7.:
: ‘Tlie. rac^ Rself,? Vwent on the
Penticton scriller; ;“vwis,: hot:
rbiyed Tuhdwi ideal; condi: 
tibns7There ?v«is;;a: steadyAhead
vvlnd:ithrbughbut;vahd7,the;water 
was -TeellydhbppyAknd: alive with 
krpi^ "euri^ntSi’’7He7t}iihks,: that 
-the Veddar Canal, site of the 
;BEG7scuiling ; eVents; iis7at; least 
j50:;percep;t7superiph;|b 
'St7:Critoerines;'Water,7bhd7‘'wjiil 
be:'an 7 accurate ;ahd ’ far truer 
course as far as Htinne is con- 
'cerried/7'77A7;7A-.:,: 7„..'; ' 
Howie couldn’t; get rover 
toe. public interest In sciiH- . 
tog borik east.' The Fort Dal. 
hbusie (proriburiced ^ Dalloo- 
sey) Rowing Club at St; Cath­
erines has well over v 300 ioc- 
tive members, and toe Whole, 
town bets large?; siuns fof 
money on the' soiilling events.
; ‘‘Briy, ■ tooy^ liave!
Looking ahead to games in the 
slightly more distant future 
makes it, seem ',even -more impor­
tant that the A’s win this one 
tonight. Sunday the locals travel 
to the terrifying home of the 
Kamloops Okonots, while piiver 
plays host to Kelowna. Both 
these teams are tough to best on 
their own ground.
Then, August 1, after Pen­
ticton plays Summerland,
; Kamloops: goes to Princeton 
for a , doubleheader, Oliver 
takes on* lowly Summerlltod 
arid ' Kelowna hosts ‘Vernon.
; Chances .are; toe favorites 
will 'take these games, and if 
this is so, toe A’s will be , 
lucky to , end up to third-spot.
Coach Sam Drossos of the A’s 
las not yet decided who he will 
assign to mound duty. Mike 
Church, the newcomer-fireballer 
from, Prince' George, might start 
the gariie rolling, or else Getz, 
recently brought up from junior 
rariks, might do the chores. It 
can be pretty well counted on; 
though; that ; slick Larry Jordan 
will be uniform, just in case he is 
needed to put out some fire. Oth- 
er7than this, the A’s ’ will ;be at 
regular full strength 7 tonight; 
and are sure to do a repeat pdr 
f orniance of the tr^eridous basb 
ball display they showed . last 
Wednesdaj^,7' 77'7.:'*■''''7;;
Following are the unoHicial 
OMBL; league ?standings: up to 
apd including games played last 
Sunday, but : not 7 indudirig 7 the 
dpubleheadeb - betweenPrinceton 
arid Vernon bn July T8.
P "W L 
Kariiloops 19 * 7is : e
'Oliver 7:-:.7;.::7:i8;: 127V6; 
Pbritlcton 16' lO : 6 
Kelbivna . ...... 17 ;10 7;
•Pniriceton 14 7 5 9 
Verrtbn 16 5 11
Summerland 15 2 13
NPAAO meet at Elk lake, just | (ho method of financing- the in 
outside Victoria there.” This 
sculling tourney is due to come 
up in the very , near future. Bill 
is not exactly sure when, but 
knows that scullers won’t have to 
wait long for 7 it.
“All It would require of 
toe: volunteers,” said Bill,
“would be practices some eve­
nings arid Suridf^ mornings.
And who can tell where it 
could all lead. Howie Duncan 
hiirii^lf started rowing once, 
and look where he is now.”
People interested should con­
tact Bill Lemrn.at Parker Motors 
in Penticton. “I dpp’t care wheth­
er they are under 140 Tbs. or in 
the heavyweight class,” he said.
‘Tir do the training if they , do 




fant project, Mr. Preen said 
"Bingo games and other fund­
raising activities ar,e helping ; us 
a lot. For in.stance, that one JUly 
16 at tho Legion hall -- it cer­
tainly helped fill the hole in bur 
coffers.” , J
“I visited Summerland and Oli­
ver about a week ago,” he went 
on, “and there aro people there 
who seem very enthusiastic about 
the formation of a soccer move­
ment in the southern Okanagan. 
Both centres are in favor of and 
interested iri starting their own 
soccer teams. This is all yery en­
couraging, because we’ll be need­
ing the near-by competitionS in 
order to create public interest^’ ;
Mr. Preen went on to say that7: 
he hopes to instil soccer interest 
in local schools, in order to cre- 
aite a field from which he Tcan 
draw his soccer talent. “It’s to®; 
youngsters who are most import-7 
ant, They are the ones who will 7| 
keep soccer going in the future.''
lost a fortune whep toe Uni-' 
versity of B.C. won the hig 
Eights event,” laughed How­
ie. ‘Th^ hadn’t even heard 
of thb team before it started. 
British Columbia is alniost 
an tmkriown entity to the peb- 
plo back there.”a driver’s skill. ' ome f t t bri gi g t  t   things they have to, go through Wright;cups to Pentl^op. 
with would give a circus per- though rit the end of the gamM 
former the ’ heeby-jeebies. The the points were unevenly-:divided; 
tests include backing through .a both clubs got their full share of 
serpentine and" then moving for- Okanagan, srinshipe, ahu, all; fin, 
ward, driving through a narrow Ished up with a good tan._ In 
1UH.UHJ .. : .offset “alley,” straight-line pre- each instant.two games^of
Introduced during the mebtirig cislon ;driving between ro'ws of ends were played, and at toe to , ^ ,.vw... ... .—
%'dl' George Strih'gbr, hew region- colored balls, parking from the tc^^ssion 4e^ 'was^ seryea pysecond half bf,the league’s baselwll .seasbn. After coming second, by 
al fish biologlst who will be sta- off sideTbetween two tr^rs In ladles tup pentlctpn L p. , Wednesday; fhey
tioried In'Kelowna. <2hairman_wa8 a^confined space, driving through it was. a most pnjoyable after-| gtoriedi off.;thb lfitter half by whipping Elks In their first game,
Ll'shmiah whs ‘ Introduced 
club’s new secretary.
y|nG Wii litll tGa|ue Seas^ 
Fiiit Hall^RritaFy lieiads^^^l
It took? forty 'years to do it, 
but: a Canadian has finally man­
aged to win; theJiCariadian Open
golf championship?? Thirty-riight-
year-bld Pat Fletcher! did tho
trick at Vancouver’s Point Grey 
course lasit Saturday; and pocket­
ed the J^2rip top money toat went 
withribri'rVictory;7:/:!7; .!:''7' ?:■'?? ' ‘y!
7 Stoorigj" silent Pat, pro from 
SastaatooriA hut !<riigtoaUy a 
■ 7Viei»ria7imari;7wpri7 the title 
Witori;!fprir^urideripar7280, not 
' tbb,$ irii^re^i^: when!; com- 
iriiri^ to last ;yriar!s winning! 
273 at Tbirbritb, aiKlT952’s re- 
' markable v263! i^r^/lyy Yan-
1 kee Johririy^^rilmeriiri Wlririi-
"rfr I Fipteller ivas jfbllpwed by Gor 
''/a die Brydsoni another Gahadlan 
‘2m ’ i from Toronto, arid . Bill Welch 
‘225 wV? pro from Washington; state’s Ken 
.357 5% 1 newick, both with scores' of 284 
Fourth was! Horvath, 285, and 
fifth was Bob Rbsberg, who turn 
ed in the competition’s lowest li i 
hole score — a 63 iri the opening
round—■ but ended up with 286
in the 72 hole tournanient.
Top amateur was Point Grey! 
own Doug Bajus,! who had been 
tied by Portland’s Bruce Cudd but
won the playoff ph; the nineteenth
hole. Bajus arid; Gudd turned In 





pttle't^ague's Rotary Team has taken an eariy lead in- the|!|||:|^|j[f|j0 ?
InchUpToRfitary
I I’s Hittirig Power 
Ipwn ftsPrineeton 
SaltoTopsOMfit
Official OMBli statistics up ;tp7 
and including gariies-y of J JulylllT 
lave !been" :rele^pd77rind show 




second and third spot's, rpspet^
Last official release showed Ij 
pwna’s! Brurhrriet ;at|jtofc top7^ 
the pack, but: his namb^oes not 
even appear among TthbStop ten 
this week. kamlopps7-powerful 
pair, Fowlps and Slater, ;are right 
in there in fourth and'fifth place? 
the same, as in too lasf official 
statistics, 7, • 7
BATTING AVERAGES f!!;!'! 
(Playing To or irioreTgames)
A. ';-,,.--:" , 'AB:>RAH.!'?k:77|
J. Markin (Pr.)"





J, Posnlkoff (Pen.) 37 10 1373517 
W. Janlckl (Ver.) 44 9 15 1341 
R. Evenson (Kam.) 67 15 22 ?328 ; 
H. Tostenson (Kcl.) 52 9 17 .327 
Hits—J. Markin (Pr.) and!! J.7
Fowles (Kam.) 28.
Runs—N. Bay (011.‘Pr.) 20.! ! !:v v 
RBI’s—Evenson (Kam.) 20.
HR—C. Ling (Kam.) and P. Cec-y 
con (Pr.) 5.
65:12 28 .431 
48 T2 20 ;417: 
58 18 24 7414 ! 
74 17 28 .375 7 
, 59 13 22 .373 A 
36 10 137361:?
■1:
V \r J. , 1 Mi i y*‘JrY.T"*T , I siui'ieuvoii- ijie miiur imu oy wniuping mkh in inuir iusi. : : , ; ■ ,
ii/tto sgL Hnf boon and.^n(lc|d top WitlLthe?^' rtheri!toklng the first-half wlnneirs, the Lions, to the cleaneiY? with a (: Monday;?^
!*'^® '''^uhin two Inches oWna Clpb Inyltlng the Fentlctph- L0 to S laclrig last SUridav That same dav saw Elks and Legion 8* ®Lions
! ' ^ itesAUR ,Afpr7a 7S®®f?V;game A^ded
4A
fbr^third base Is fair, no mat 
tor" how the " ball may bounce 
ofteh .contact,»,« -w-ii,-If.,.-/tK* »I* : ;* *Y’.y. ■ A,*' ■
the poor driver home a nervous jjQ-lyig .whenever A.the arrange-1^a^|® into really^hard-fought game. These two endecl jj.
wjronir ' ments can,bo mride;‘IChoao taking I third and fourthTn? the first half-series. *' ^
- ■ r .,1-.-...... I jLlpns won the first htUf s virtue of seven wins, one
tle.and a single loss. Rotary couldn’t havo'been much closer, thdugh, Leglon<sc6rbd ll huge runs in the 
with seven wins and two losses'Intoelrbook? The two Teams wore sixth to turn top tense 4-3 score 
great rivals all the way from the first time they mot at,Queen’s Into a smashing 15 to 4 victory
rT-nS-ir-
reck.
t PIficipl rules of baseball state Q^g^, 2,500 people watched tolsl part lriThe play!were as
^ last year, and all of Them ' t^pt^ownA LatHes — Mrs---------- seemed to agree toat the unusual
In? think ^to'^watch7°The^ Whole M
Idea .behind the contest ' is tho Mrs. Maldaije 
promoting of safety, and several W®8Ster, Mrs. R.
firms donate valuable articles to I
be presented as prizes to the drlv- PENTIC'TON — Mrs. S. W. KH 
ers collecting the highest number lick (skip), TM^sV A. A, Swift, 
of points. Mrs. E. Adams, Mrs. R. L. Smith;
________ ______Mrs. Cooke (skip), Mrs, Bonhain.
Cpl, F. G. “Buster” Kincaid, Mrs. G. Robinson, Mi’S. A. Coul* |
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. ^ n ««««
cald of this city, fired the flT;8t KJ^LOWNA --Mon -rE. areg-





a red lavlnfl. ' All coloure
V'.’A'., i’.’A'if : .''.,1 -
Including white. i - . .
,a7’' '--A:'."










scoro In the history of tho Albor' 
ta Rifle Assn, provincial competl 
tion, This rlflo meet was held 
from July 3 to 12, and Buster 
won the CarU Iddlols Memorial 
Trophy for hls sharp oyc.
Nolspn Maplo Loafs defeated 
Vernon Canadians 8-0 last Sat­
urday In thoir annual summer 
hockey bonsplol,’ played this year 
at Nelson.
McPhall, R. Buchanan; G. Robin;
WoGtorii DdyursDlf
Systdm Plionct 5Q35
son (skip), H. Wlllltims, T.TNtory 
son,*J.')Trewhltt.
PENTICTON— G. Hlir(flklp), 
A. Hess, Ei Adams, S, W. Kll 
lick; ly. J.! Harris (s|clp), G* W. 
Llntbtt, E. Coates, P. G. Harris;
Apparently last season ’ tho 
Jones Cup was dodlded by homo 
and away games, 'which was a' 
departure from the rokwlarfrih®; 
day competition In .force since Its 
Inception
No word has been roedvod to 
date In regards tp, the Pentictori 
nnd Kelowna Lawn Bowlers 'at; 
tending the British Columbia 
Champlohshlps being held at .Vririi 
couvor. D. Whitman and C. Gampi 
boll of Kolowna, driving throu'gh 
to the coast picked up tho two, 
Ponticton playprs, J. Boardrnan 
and Av A7 Swift; TliGso to^
plnyors will enter as ri'Lftom rop 
resenting tho South Okanagan 
and In turn Will roproSonl tholp 
roapcctivo cities In, doubles nnd 
slriglb compotitlons,'
Park and dished up some excellent ball.
Omricos are the brand of ball all four ioains display 
tills second balf will be a good deal better |tilll, as tlio whole 
Htandard of Little'Loagiio lias been Improving by leaps and 
bounds, every game, !evory day: arid every week.
■ Tonight, Lions rind Elks attempt to bottor thoir rospootlvo posi­
tions, In the standings at' each other's expense, starting ut 7 p.m, 
down at Queen'S' Park Little Loaguo ball-dlumond. Legion and 
Rotary go at each other Friday, also tot 7 p.m.
Tho Sunday doUblohoador, which starts at 2 p.m., sees Rotary 
take on Elks In tho opener and Lions tangle with Legion In tho 
second game. ' Those Sunday dquhlohoaders have proved very popU'
lor In the past, ond should attract more and mqrb support as the
weather keeps Improving.
Legion's win; ?, coupled with 
their tie with Elks last Friday 
puts Thom Invsocofnd spot In the 
league.'Rotary boys!,aro first with 
two straight victories ,In the 
young second half' of, the- Little 
Loaguo season. EJks grid Lions 
follow In that order.',
Over the years thousands? of!' 
bottles of MOONE’S?EMERALD! 
OIL have been sold to!helptouf- a 
forers find quick ease? comfort- 
and real rollof from Fiery Itch-' 
Ing of Toes nnd Feet so many 
that wp unhesitatingly sfiy to ml 
sufferers,............ . 7 7... .. ? ?
Try Moon’s Emerald Oil for 
10, days, following the. simple, 
easy directions. If not Tully 
satisfied — your money back. 
You pay U’ little more for Em. 
ornld Oil hut you'll know why 
when you UHo It. At drug stores 
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/ This weekend the two cabins 
at Oyama Lake were completely 
filled with Penticton fishing ad­
dicts. Dr. Day, Bill Riddell, Grant 
King, and Barney Bent occupied 
one section, while Dick Parmley, 
Fred Bartlett and self took over 
the other portion. '
The addition of ice-boxes has 
proved a great help in . keeping 
the fish fresh . . . and beverages 
cold. Quite surprised — hardly 
any mosquitoes around.
; Our ,party' of three landed 
about 20 fish, top rizes going to 
Dick with a six pounder, myself 
with a five pounder and Fred a 
three. The others, who arc the 
elite ("strictly fly fishing, old 
boy”), did about the same.
■ If you are not a purist and 
want to land'the big one, I would 
suggest that if 
tho fish are not 
rising and your 
arm gets tired, 
tie on a fly rod 
size flat fish (I 
prefer yelloyv 
with red dot) 
and troll slow- 
I ly. A Carrie 
fly “trolled 
slowly worked 
like a "charm this trip, but only 
landed about one in three.
If a dyed-in-the-wool fisherman 
asked you what you caught yours 
on, and the flat fish is what you 
find the best, you <^an always 
tell them a'large yellow fly. This 
just being , a normal fisherman 
■ (not so in this column, though)
It’s still possible to take a boat 
in to Streek Lake from Oyama 
One beaver ddm to ci’oss over, 
and the fishing is about on a par 
with Oyama, but fish slightly 
smaller.
Until I get back will be dream­




four pound test leader with, a 
Carrie fly. If you catch this one 
please return my fly, as I’d like 
to frame it along with my mount­
ed deer-head. Should be useful to 
show my grandsons.
Bear Lake, Kelowna (not to be 
confused with Oliver Bear Lake 
which was recently poisoned), is 
reported as excellent by Andie 
Cowie and Clarence Burfeh who 
got limit catches over the week­
end. A good fly hatch had the 
fish feeding like crazy.
Clark Lake, Allendale area, is 
not too bad. Fish average around 
14 inches, and weigh between 
one and one and a quarter 
pounds. Glen Lake news is not 
so hot. Fishing is only fair, small 
fish only being caught.
If you have a weekend to spare, 
Jewell Lake in the Beaverdell 
district may be worth a try. A 
party last week took six fish on 
the dry fly in about three hours,’ 
two of which went over three 
pounds. If anyone has any infor­
mation on boats, etc., on this 
lake please pass it on to me for 
the benefit of the readers.
As there^ are few reports on 
Okanagan or Skaha Lakes,, we 
can but assume that the fishing 
has slowed. Eric Larsen and 
company were up to rocks on 
Okanagan but had no luck what­
ever. \
Chute Lake is still good. Fish 
aren’t large but are a good day’s 
sport on the fly.
Later report from Trev’s boat 
rental on Okanagan Lake (next 
Sicamous) is that Brenton Cross,
: .110 Killarney street, landed a 
;;our and three-quarter 
Kamloops trout on number four 
flat fish with about 50,feet of 
ine out. Time, around 7:30 p.m.
The part of; the Forest Man­
agement Act> u^ich; has sports­
men worried is as foUows: 
(quote) ■ . 1 ■
"Restrict the ^ use of the road,- 
or close thfe road by means^^^ o^ 
gates, or by .notices posted oh 
the road if material damage may 
result from such use, or if the 
use may endanger! life or proper^ 
ty.” (unquote) ^
This is dealing with eit^r pri­
vate roads or forest rpadSAcnte^ 
rig and rurining ■ ^tlmough 
area defined i'by the Ik^rice ^gitolr 
ed. _
, if}'rieeriis\ya,.se^lfe'S.way;; :;rif, 
solving the whole question wouldj 
be to pvit back the i aiithority of 
fighting fires to the Forestry; de­
partment, and cah (but syin- 
pathize with : the f logging
A sizzling two-bagger off 
the booming bat of Oliver’s 
John Vanderberg broke up 
nine inhirigs of a scoreless, 
airtight pitching duel at 
Kinrs park last. Wednesday, 
to give the Olivet^ OBC’s a 
hard-earhe d 1-0 win over
Close Ta 200 In 
Swimming Classes 
Ai Summerland
the Penticton Athletics—and 
the league leadership.
It ■was a big hit for .Vanderberg, 
as it riot only gave the visitors 
from the south the top rung of 
the OMBL but kicked the for­
mer holders of this spot all the 
way dowri to third. Clutching 
fiercely to second place are the 
Kamloop’S pkpnots, adding in 
suit to the injury administered 
by Oliver with their own 4-1 vie 
tory over Vernon the same night.
The A’s Larry Jordan and Wen 
dell Clifton of the southern team 
supplied the mound muscle in 
this exciting, tense meeting be 
tween the two league giants, and 
with the able backlrig of their 
respective team-mates dished out 
one of the finest bits of baseball 
ever staged in these parts by 
Ipcal talent with heads-up, intel 
ligcnt play being the rule. 
Peritletoh had two groat 
scoring chances. In the third 
frame the A’s managed to 
get runners on second and 
third^ W^th. only, one man 
gone, hilt MoPre grounded 
out and .Jones went down 
swinging to end the threat. 
ThenV in the sixth, with two 
men gone arid Moore on first, 
playipg-coach Sam Drossos 
poled a solid double to right 
field.’ The throw, from the 
outfield, came in tiirie to check 
Mpoi^e at third, but sliort-stop 
Eisenhut f unibled the ball on 
the play. Moore lit out for 
home Uke. a streak, but was 
taggedout inches from ^ the 
rubber as he hit the dirt in 
his desperate attempt to 
score..
Oliyer’s: run came as a result 
of Vanderberg’s two - bagger, 
Latest OMBL pitching statistics, up to and indudirig grirriesipfl which scored Eisenhut from.sec 
July 11, give a decided nod in the direction of Oliver pitcherSi/'Thrit ond; Thefshor.t-stpp had previous 
club’s Snider and Clifton—:- the latter has also hurled for;BentiCtpri ly got oriT first with! a. si^le; and 
■ Iriad everybody else with a won-3, lost 0 record each. ' 1 advariced to the number two
Kamloops’ Brkich is third with his three \yiris m fpim tries| 
the' greatest number of wins has been collected by
J’oi-dan with four, compared to his two losses. ., , ; V.. - 1 ; ' AB H RRO A
^ "Pitching averages (participating in 5 gariies! or ;more)
f^■;'' w ' ^
Pt:>Snider, Oliver: 3
jriyJBrkich, K^loops 3 j f
li^Gatin^? Kamloops 3!' ! 2
CLIMBING OUT OF A POOL in Hollywood is June Taylor, 
23,' this continent’s synchronized swimming champion; who 
iviirbe seen at the 48th International Kelowna Regatta,:tQ 
be held August 11 to 15. Coached by Mrs. Billie MacKellisr, 
who is training swimmers for the synchronized' swimmiiig 
numbers at the Regatta, June holds 11 titles, including 
four Canadian championships, four United State's chain- 
pibiiships, and one Pan-American. At present, she is he? ^ 
pbund] lining the Minneapolis Water Show.
Oliver Fiichers Lead In lOMiL Stati^ifri d
Tho Summei’land Rotary club 
has started, its summer swim­
ming classes for children.of all 
ages, and around 180 are already 
taking advantage of this great 
opportunity to create or improve 
personal safety in the water.
Classes aro now conducted six 
days a week, with four swimming 
periods a day beirig the order. 
All children arc grouped to age 
and ability to .swim — some are 
there to learn from scratch, oth­
ers to Imrovc their swimming 
and are then given some of the 
best instruction available, by di­
rector John Kitson and instruc­
tress Joan MacDonald.
'rh« hitUu’ has recently rc- 
■■ ceived her Koyai Life< Saving 
Soeiety bronze -inedalllon, an 
exlretne!,v covcUkI award, and 
she is ijarticulaiiy good at 
this kind of physical instruc­
tion. Joan is planning to at­
tend UBC tins fall where she 
would take.a physical educa­
tion course, with teaching In 
mind for the future. .
Adults are also welcome to the 
swimming classes. In fact, a spe­
cial evening has been set aside 
;'or them on Fridays. And a 
rhythmic swimming group has 
been organized, with practices 
held Monday evenings, which is 
also mostly for the older youths 
and grown-ups.
A junior regatta is again being 
planned, by the Youth Centre As­
sociation, and is expected , to be 
held sometime towards the end 
of August.
Tile provincial recreation com­
mission has offered some assist­
ance in Summerland swimming 
classes, which has proyed most 
helpful. '
Penticton A’s displayed their 
two'hew pitches. Church and 
Getz, In last Sunday’s well, pitch 
ed 6 to 4 exhibitibri victory over 
the touring, Vancouver, Long-; 
shorbmen. The hurlcrs worked 
half the game each.
''My
i ,A.









1 on Don; Coy’s sacrifice;: bunt.
spot
Niveri,,. ... 4 o ; d 1
.'Phone ringing? . . . Slow answering ties up 
the party-line you are sharing . . . then too, 
the repeated ringing of your code ring,can be 
heard by — and become annoying*to others 
on your side of the lirie . .
,Slp^ .answering pfteri means no anslwerinig . .
for .when you finally do pick up your receiver, 
the coiling party has hung up ... i resulting-in 
a lost coll or - o delay iri receiving their, mes­
sage until they coll again ... . ,










t ^ Strikeouts —- Eyre, Summerlarid,:63; G. Dye, yerripniS^;^ 
i!: :'VV;^ Glifton; Penticton-Oliver, and B. Martina, Oliver; 3-0 j 
com- i Keii^ria; 2-0; H; Schaefer, Vernon, G. Barber, Frincefori^Ei jKpb
’ L INN; PIT; HITS
0 32.33 28 •■V'42 ........n S
B.5:]\!^irinbrii|Kainl6ops .3 ;
L/^JordarivvPeritictori:;.;..:;:.:::...:.;:^ ■' 
B;vRaiflies, Oliver 2 ;
J!;Trigrarri, Kelovvna  ............. .. 3




::!cVg; A R'EJiy e ^ Pp
.panies who have had to. assume 
this responsibility; 'Some} ;• solu­
tion suitable to both parties :ririust 
be found. 'We 'feel, and assume 
that the rest of the spbrtsriten 
feel, that the present situation 
is intolerable and can only deter­
iorate in the future. ^
These licenses; ■we understand, 
are granted for all time with no 
thought to the future recreation­
al needs of'B.G. or our tourist 
traffic. '
Phone in all fishing informal 
tion to Des at 5707. ■
kDiKelbwria; and B; Paetch, Kamloops; all have} 1-0 rec6rds:^?ji;v^ i}
• -............................ ^—————„■' }.}};■
Srilfer Prefers Landing In Bunker^
. ' U rank with hooks and shahksjasj.threft,
• rdf the toughest occupational hazards facing professi^^^^ 
gdlfers on that heartbreak road known as 
■^Trail.' • . . }■ ' }:;}}:i}}v‘:.!'"r.it}}i
- Vlf you were to ask blond, handsome . Sh^ley ^ Ma^ 
field: in Vancouver for the Canadian, ppen, }Wly;l;A;t(jj
____ _ In/x fViQ rviridT. 'T.nis tg'H
’STanderberg,} Ib}™;.;^ 3 1} 0}: 6-}0 
Fritz;: 2b&^:::;.:i::.:«.3-;r-d-!i: dSfr'x^^ 
Martino; if 4; 0 ; 0 2 0
Sibsorij’^C:’-;..;;;.;.}}.:};:; .3 '.-1 ;v’0*r-l';}}l
CUftbn^rp ■'"O‘15 ■•} 3
; Suriiiririry } 2b hits ;-yander- 
berg; 'sacr. hits ; -— Vanderberg,
' :Vande^^
3erg. . ^ .
PEN^i^iON^e
AB H R PQ A
G.} Drorisbs, rf4 i 0 1
Mborei liy...,..........;. 4 2 0:10
Jones; 2b 4 0 0 1
S. Difossbs, 3b ........ 3 1 0 0
poiivPi;} c2 0 0 0 0
BurigarL ss..............
Ashlfey,}cf...........4 0 0 0 (




sacr. hits: Powell;/; errors:
17 at Point Grey, ■which he^fears the most,/^he tal, 
.Texan wouldn't hesitate to tell you that golf'fens .car} 
give you ulcers Quicker than anything today 
i "I beileve sport writers could?5^ 









they would try and educate Mr. 
and Mrs. Average Fan how to 
ebriduct themselves on ’a golf 
course,” stated Mayfield recently, 
"if 'they could bo taught that golf 
is our life's work and that it 
takes’ a terrific amount of . con­
centration, then maybe some of' 
them would refrain from acting 
the way they' do at tournaments 
whereyer we play.”
Although ho appears mild- 
mannered off the course,
} Shelley admits he has to 
chock Ills temper at . times, 
lie particularly illsllkos the 
brain picker, the guy who Is 
always scokliig Information 
and the huddy-hiiddy fan who 
1 wants to keep you up-Ui-doio 
with the latest jokes and 
chatter.
"Our work takes n terrific 
amount of coneontral Ion,” he con­
tinued. "Fans must bo convlnoed 
that golf Is work for us, not play 
Tho time for eonvorslng wllh 
pros Is olihor around tho pro 
shop or the locker rooms after a 
round has boon cornploted.”
Wlmt really hurts, according to 
Sholloy, ,1s to bo branded by tho 
fans and tho press as a first rate 
stinkor because tho pro didn't go 
but of Ills way to bo a halo, well 
mot'sort of a chop during a cru
or a shank but he can’t over-' 
come unruly golf fans;’^ Alay-: 
field admitted. ’’We'try to bef
0 5
Big Amdfour Show^ Bating Bodufy; Cow
FrI., July 30, Orada Thoatro—onfrlos Invltod. (dirls In
boauty show 18,' older.) Rogalta BALL, Spokono »wool-' 
smooth radio and TV orchoitrd July 31. i
Twelvo Roaring Races 1 p.m.^ July 31 
Tvifolvo More sainohdurr August 1
Warm lako, safo, sandy shallow bbacli. 
Picnicking, fishing --^ loatod backs to tun:
WOBLD CHAMPIONS
ns co-operotlvo ns posslblo' 
'but at times I guess we rip-; 
pear to , lie a little 
Frankly wo don’t mean to .lie, i 
blit when yon’vo Just taken a, 
double bogey, to lose a ^fewi 
thousand;dollars it Is hard to? 
turn on the ckarm. Wo aro; 
only bnmari.’' .
Although only a pro- for -slx 
and a half years, Mayfield has 
rapidly • progressed to a point 
where ho la earning a comfort­
able living off hls winnings on 
tho Gold Trail and ris u corisulb 
ant with Spaldings, Sporting 
Goods ,Co. '(
”I figure you'll break oven if 
you wind up tho season around 
slxtoonth place In tho list of mori- 
oy winners,” ' ho comrnontO|cl, 
"Anything bolow that and you'i’o 
making money.” ■ 1
Shelley, who Immodtateiy 
bits for Iho iiouroHt’ifIsbIng; 
bole If Ills golf game goesi 
stale, believes a pro tbeso 
days needs a llttlo diversion. ! 
"Of course thoro aro players, 
like Doug Ford, who fool tho 
moro golf they ploy tho bottqr 
thoir game bocomos. Unfortu- 
natoly, I'm not in that brackdt. 
can fool a slump corning on in
Oliver 000 000 001-
Pentlctbn    000 000 000
Batteries — Clifton and Slbson; 
Jordan and Powell.
Winning pitcher:. Clifton —-.15 
SO, 4 BB; losing pitcher: Jordon 
— 8 SO, O BB, IHP.
Umpires: Malsonneuvo and 
Raptis.
from tho game.”
This explains why Sholloy apd 
hls wife Sally chockod into toiyn 
a wook boforo tho Cana(Han Opon 
starts, Ho Immodiatoly wont fish
■ ‘ ‘ni3
dal round, Bolow ho lists fow eto boforo
things that give pros tho .litters! | got. away
Ono, tho fan who runs up and 
asks what club you Just used.
Two, Iho sprinter who is al­
ways running back and forth 
across the fairways and around 
tho greens.
Throo, tho arrmtour newsreel 
photographer who has to wait 
until you lino up a blrdlo putt 
before starting Ills noisy camera 
Four, the friendly follow who 
always asks If you romombor'ed 
mooting Joo (31otz In Moose 
•Horns, Indiana, Just when you 
arb playing a shot which could 
moan winning or losing two or 
three thousand dollars.
Fivo, tho autograph hounds
Don’t Lliferdamii 
With Feel Sliced 
Off BirBlunt Axe
The' Canadian Forestry Associ­
ation gives tho following hints on 
how to run a proper camp. '
1. Do not have a dirty camp. 
It should bo cloanor than your 
homo. Crumbs dropped on tho 1 
„roun(l don't show like they do 
on tho floor, but files and Insects
Ind thorn. Destroy all refuse 
rom tho toblo in tho first placo.
: Don't polluto tho woods.
2, Your Jacknlfo should not bo 
too largo, of good Btuol, with two 
iitrong blades, a can oponor, 
loathor punch nnd a filo.
3. Koop all your tools sharp. 
A small pockot Btono is very 
handy for touching up knives. An 
ordinary: flat file will put a good 
edge on your axo; ,
4, Bo careful of your axo; also 
1)0 careful with It. Don't swing It 
until -you- aro sure it wHl not 
catch on a branch ovorhond ,m' 
behind you, Keep your foot woll 
back whon you aro chopping.
Kelowna Regatta 
To Have Top Grade
Mhjete^'Doets};.:;}:::'}:
KELOWISIA — Scores of top-1 
notch! swimmers, divers and .pow­
er, and sailboat racers /wUJ cbm- 
pete}iri}the 48tb International Ke-1 
lowna/Regatta; ;;August }il/tOvl4: 
The^fbur-day/sbow AriU/bpen with 
firsts Western vCariada^/VVater: Ski-I 
mg!/Champibriships;:vridtte;}eritrie^ 
f rprii;: Seattle,IVancbuver/^dCul^ 
tus/Lake//The }meet/ w /be run;' 
'under }theidireetibri} Qf Dr. L.
West;' of Seattle, former Pacific,] 
Coast; -Open men’s champion; 
Carole: Ann Duthie, of. Torontb, 
the /Canadian Women’s- Open 
champion, kas! indicated she, tob,' 
m^ayattendthe/riebet. }^}
}: For the second year, the onlty I 
sanctibried power boat meet west 
;of / the};Great Lakes wlll^be held | 
,at':the regatta bn . August, i2, un­
der the ciariadian Boating Feder-1 
ation. The fastest boats in the] 
Pacific northwest, will cortipete. 
Canadian Northwest} Swirriming I 
and Diving championships will be | 
x’un off August, 13 and'14.
On the opening night, the Jun­
ior Chamber 'bf Commerce is pre­
senting , the ‘;Lady:o£-the-Lake” pa­
geant, a stage show, during which I 
the new “Lady” will be chosen to 
represent Kelowna at the Pacific 
:sratidnal Exhlbltiori; , 'The, John 
mersbn show is booked for the 
night of August 12}and the final 
two nights, the Aqua-Rhythms of 
1954 will feature ' synchronized | 
swimming, directed by Billy Mac- 
Kellar of Hollywood, coach of the] 
intornatlonal synchronized swim.- 
mlng champ, June Taylor.
During the lour days;' sporting I 
and entertainment events will run 
practically continuously — and a | 
Commbriwoalth flavor will bo ad­
ded in the appearance t of BEG 1 
athletes coming to Kelowna from | 
tho gumoS'ln Vancouver.
■ t: y
::,';,Qiye,' the. ’family'd "treat ‘this 
®^;^/ilirij;day;;,in};},the^.
/imbsphare :pf'} Peritietbri ’;^/;dis--;/ 
■itinctive ' clming’ room-.'.;" All 
'/tables tasfefgl|y/i4i, ,y9iiik 
'/linen/ and vases; of fresh flow-;;
«ri; -I/-
K’-l
I |i iiif ■■'«r
y/ii'-rvWtf irr;





FresH fish Jiinnbiis 
: I" I' resirf risp^
Uhsurp^MedlSteatsanySupertx Roast
■ .■('I ■
Mining, Sawmill, T^ifiskul- 
ond Conlineton’ ^ 
Equipment .ri?
Air Coridltrbritci For, Your Comfort
Your Hostsi Dill - Dick - Grgrit;





wlio’vo novor boon on a j 
course bolero,
"A pro can romocly a hook
Ing for throo' days boforo plcUlilg 
up Ills clubs iigaln and going 
back to work at ono bf tho mopt 
norvQ •' wracking' occupations tp 
sport. ■ ■■
Tho old .controvcHrsy about tho 
"small"-British golf hall; and tho
"largo” Arifibrlcan ono arose from 
tho fact that, while, tho ’ two 
wolghod tho samo, tho Britlrii 
ball was about a slKloonth of ari 
Inch smallor, Consoqubntly tho 
BrltliJlv ono was bottor lor long 
shots, while tho Amorlcttn bait
was preferred lor putting.
Wtginia Ghy lyiotpi
8 Blocki South of Dllnkor near
}/'}//',/-/}Brldao’.ln ■
BREWSTBB, AVasli;; 
Modiiriv gaaf arid clodn.; 





T he demand had made it neceuyiy riri €itpirid/«uf 
' facilities to serve you better. t
8hortasc,’1ight arid refre<diirig,|Pf<ri|^WifL^ 
available’ip quantity ;to ,tbe;
; - tastC;'''’'
Next time you order beef, '
' High Lilc or Royal Export'.}.ii|i^8#filtf ,f)^





This adverilscmeiit U not publlihed or dlipUyipd by tW bf tw ihe ObvifflUtCpt
Fbur•bs-bSssismbs !**“
THE PENTICTON HERAID, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1953
i ^Bmt ' ■■'*<•
Safeway offers you the finest selection of fresh fruits and vegetables it is possible to 
obtain. Safeway buyers <select thci pick of the crop in fruits and vegetables then rush 













Nbw Criip Heads .../ lb. 7G 
LOGal BarrOt$^,T^p^,; Clean, Smooth ...,‘ lb.
288s-344sin^




Cool and Crispy ......
Imported ....:..... 
Good Cookers.....
CANTALOUPE California - Vine*Ripened ... LB.
.....  Lb.





Lovely for Pies ......
SaSunkist Lemons "umLde Weather iK^
Okanagan
For slicing in Salads ..... .. LB.
I «« >v Ith. '
Large and Smooth .... Lb.







C. V : ■ - i ■/ ■«•> - 1." ■ r. -r ■.•V.f! 'f,
2 lb. . .
I I ,} r^* *K- ■#! ' J
. . . >Rifch hearty flavor ‘ ^
1*. Ibd’ ‘ * 4 '' -2 Ibi’ “t ft ft in
Sipg ^ Si jijjSSB i ’i fr BcigjF-'j Bhb8Hvwwr . aetaww
Always fresh, always V pennies 
less ....:.:..........:i.....Ul lb. vacuum tin!






Empress Pure /‘Beverly,..; - ■
liftiT
1954 New Pack if HH 24 oz.
Mason Jar laMy/






^ .ii-ga f ' ■ ■' '-■I










Lynn Valley,/Standard Sieve 5,if5 ozl Tin
Rose Brand, 1 lb. package ......
Blend’O Gold ; g:
48 oz. Tin ...........:.:...!.......7...^."^^^
Empress assorjed, 3 Va oz. pkg. 1
■■■ .1-
2
Mixes Instantly With 






Taste Tells, Ldrge^’ 13 6z. Bottle ' mL for
Southern Cross, Light Medt, 7 oz. Tin • for'
Country, Home; Cream Style 
15 oz. Tin....... L..:................
■'V''’,XkrV '' I.-’', '
'V’rjMTfU'iL-'j tlO': r, .Jl 1 |V,/. •'» ■




• 41^ jdAb JL' I
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Shoulder Rolls .. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaatitflvatflaaaiiaaaaaaiaaaaaastsataasta
i' ' Ii*". , I
t:v'|
fteaiA/vA 'ftiAANiiAA Davids, 13 varlotlos to chooso AAa dW66l lllSOUIlS from........ 16 oz. cello bag UaC
IIV*
Loln'Bnd 
2 To 4 Lbs. •(ttsieiatfserss LDi
» : f / I *■
Bliced or Piece IJi . 29c
Doer, Griido A Red Brniia . 19c 
36c
vr'l . t If 4 l -N
'UII , B1IwmT ,In tayerff >4 Wf,
, In, ,tho, Rloce, N6.‘ 1 Qlinlliy X....... !.. Ut. v79c
Grade “A” Fowl *tM,r.. . . . . . L... w,: 39c
Ling Cod Sllcoil or Piece.............................................. iJi, 23c
' ■' ' , . . .
^ LlVOr Sliced. Tender nnd NiitrliloiiH I4>, 39c
Wostfair, Clear ..!..... 4B o;e, Tin
IS e
o
Aylmor Pure .......... ........  4 lb. fin
Ogllvles ..............  14 oz. pkg
Kraft Handl-Snacks
35c Special Half Price Deal 





Staffords ■■•••••tsssi 6 oz. Tin
• ttoaoaaiiatiaiswoioatt
Blue or white with Tea Towol 




48 dz. Tin tOOif
■ Bilks A,
10 oz pkg & for
r p t
Grnde A Red Itrand, Lenii • ■tooosoiisam
i:.iix39c







Wo rosorvd tild right to limit quantitids ,I , . Candda. Sdf owdy ^ Limited
«j . ■. I).-.) :VV> ,,
.,1 .11. .inII. ■I'l





“Cliitterbuck,” the Lancaster Company's new play 
due to start'tomorrow at Theatre By Starlight, in a sense 
has “the'little man who wasn’tVthere” as the character 
around wh«m revolves the main part o'f the play’s dra­
matic development. The name of. the play is also the: 
name of this important character, yet he never says a 
word throughout the entire, performance. He appears,





Benn Levy,' a British M.P., has 
an apparently spicy plot- A brief 
run-down 6f the ' story would 
seem to indicate a "not for chil­
dren” development. Yet as Ian 
Thorne, director of this produc­
tion, said in a recent interview, 
"when you actually see the. play, 
and get to know the various 
characters that the playwright 
has created, you see 'how utterly 
laughable are the risque ‘sceries. 
You realize," he went on, “how 
completely tongue-in-cheek is the 
spicy dialogue and how pleasant 
ly idiotic are the characters that 
make the ‘naughty’ atmosphere.” 
The . Lancaster Company 
announces that Diana Fyrth 
will be up from Vancouver 
to take the leading role of 
Deborah- Poi;nfret in "Ciut- 
terbiick.” Miss Fyrth is tem­
porarily putting aside her 
CBC and all her other dra­
matic work at the-coast in 
order to star in this produc­
tion at Skaha -Lake, and if 
iier past triumphs are any 
indication, local theatre-goers 
are due for a truly outstand­
ing; bit of acting .from this 
I talented'actress.
Playing opposite Deborah Fyrth 
will be Jack Ammon, in the 
role of Arthur Pomfret. Mr. Am­
mon, . of course, needs. no intro­
duction. He is currently starring 
(‘ in ‘^P^eg O’ My Heart,” and twp 
y weqks ago played that thorough- 
vl ly convincing. role ■ of the debbn- 
aire David Slater in “The Moon 
■ Is 'Blue.”' ,
Director Ian Thorne and Mon-’ 
J ica. Dudley, well-known in Pen- 
yi ticton ever since the Lancaster 
Company pame to! the Okanagan, 
will play the second couple iri 
I “Clutterbuck.” Both are in to- 
night’s production of “Peg,” 
though Ian’s principle work in 
I this play is directing.' • v • '
il Pat Leith, the bewitching Pat- 
£ ty 0’Neill in-"The Moon Is Blue,’’ 
will lend her lively talents to 
' morrow’s show in^he part/of 
(? Melissa Clutterbuckv^ wife j 
V non-speaking l^eyi figure.:;,v]^s
'‘■■y, Leith; will • rourid-“put; the stari 
f stodded cast in this production
, Ji •
■ I
The silent role of Clutterbuck 
will be played by Geoff Alington. 
Strangely enough, this • title role 
was not one that could be just 
landed to anybody. The part 
heeded someone who could make 
a good impression on the audi­
ence, who could walk on and off 
without saying a word but who 
would not go un-noticed.
This week’s “Peg O’ My 
Heart,” which closes tonight, is 
a truly delightful romantic-com­
edy, as people who saw the play 
will testify. Though somewhat 
sentimental, it is not overly so, 
which probably explains its great 
success over the years. "Peg” 
has-been produced over, 15,000 
times since T. Hartley Manners 
wrote It early in the century.
Monica Dudley is doing a splen­
did job of Mrs. Chlcester, the 
snappy mother in the-play, while 
Patricia Leith and Derek Ralston 
are most convincing as Ethel and 
Aleric, Mrs. Chicester’s daughter 
and son. These three must be 
commended for their portrayal 
of a difficult "family relation­
ship”; they certainly put across 
the- idea- of unpleasant people 
who change for the better.
'The title role of Peg is warmly 
portrayed by Janet Bragg, mak­
ing- her part really come to life 
and iioiripletely captivating the 
audience. Miss Bragg seems to 
have a bright future ahead of 
her.
Jack Amrnon as usual came up 
with a top-notch bit of acting, 
this time as the foOtnian with 
the not-so-surprising name of 
Jervis. The „role of. Christian 
Brent was ably, done by Michael 
Wesley, another talented actor, 
while James Onley took the p|art 
(k ^ the; s 01 i;c i t o r; Montgomery 
Hawkes, arid Bennett, the; maid, 
vvas played by Eleanor Nicholls. 
Aetbr-director« lari /ThOt’nri was 
there as Jerry, surprising every- 
body, as he usually dOes;with Ws 
great douWb; talont-!, /,:
Fihes'^MObted Biid payable jio
.ne; municip^ity ; d^
Mbritb ■ of June' totalled $940, the 
june,!polM report
NON-FICTION
Penticton City and District Di­
rectory, 1954; Gilmour, G. P., 
Canada's Tomorrow; Langford,
G. B., Out of the Earth; George, 
W.F., The Scientist in Action; 
Roueche, Berton, Eleven Blue 
Men; Flshbein, Morris, Children 
for the Childless;' Kiver, M. S., 
F-M Simplified; Dennis, Morgan, 
Purebreds; Ford, K. M. and 
Creighton, T. H., (Quality Budget 
Houses; .Oxenford, Lyn, Design 
for Movement; Seldes, G. V., 
Writing for Television; Jingle, 
Jay, The Singular Travels of Me 
dius, Middleman; Bombard, Alain, 
The Voyage of the Heretique; 
Henrey, Mrs. Robert, A Month in 
Paris; !Shute,-'Nevil, Slide Rule; 
Pidhariy, S., Islands of .Death; 
Wilson^ C. P., North of 55“; Man 
ly, Chesly, The Twenty-Year Rq 
volution; Buckley, W. F. and Bo 
zell, L. B., McCarthy and His 
Enemies. -
FICTION
■Alllngham, Mary, No Love 
LOst; Bennett, D. B., Border 
Graze; Bottome,. Phyllis, Against 
Whorri?; Marnac, Carol, A Police­
man at the Door; Carson, ^lobert. 
The Quality of Mercy; Cheyney. 
Peter, Best Stories of Peter Chey­
ney; Cohen, O. R.; A Bullet for 
My Love; Doyle, A. C. and Carr, 
J. D., The Exploits of Sherlock 
Holmes; Du Maurier, Daphne, 
Mary Anne; Ermine, Will, Riders 
of the Midnight Range.
Ferguson, Rachel, Sea Frant; 
Gibbs, WiUa, The Twelfth Physi­
cian; Gouzenk^ Igor, The Fall of 
Titan; Hardy, Thomas, The May­
or of Casterbridge; Hastings, 
Phyllis, Rapture in My Rags; 
Knight, K; M., High Rendezvous; 
Lamond, H. G., The Manx Stair;! 
Lariar, .Lawrence, You Cari’t 
Catch Me; Manning-Saridersr 
Ruth, The Golden Bail; Marshall, 
Bruce, Only Fade Away; Mortirii- 
er, J. C., Like. Men Betrayed.
Musil, Robert, The Man With­
out Qualities Vol. 2; Nichols, Bev­
erley, No Man’s Street; . Re- 
miarque,. E.J M., A .Tmc tpi Love 
arid a Time to Die; Sfiturday 
Evening Past, The Saturday Eye- 
nirig Post Stories, 1953; Savage, 
Les, Jr., Shadow Riders of the 
Yellowstone;. Shirer,\W.' L-> .Stran­
ger .Come , Home; Shott, Abel, 
Renegade’s TrE^ii; , Sims/ John, 
Hangtree. Range; Small,! Maryin, 
How to_ Attain ^Financial/ Secur­
ity and “Self-Confidence: ' ■ 
Smith, Godfrey, The- Flaw iri 
the /^Crystal; ; ^Steinbeck!! | John!, 
Sweet /Thursday ; ;Swlggett, /How
Dies At Siirim^lbrid
SUMMERLAND ^ ' Funeral 
services were held last Friday 
for Mrs. J. R. Canipbell, resident 
of this community for nearly 50 
years. She passed away in Sum­
merland hospital July 14, follow­
ing a short Illness.
Born in Quebec, in 1876* she 
came to Surnmerland with her 
husband in 1906 and took part In 
development of the community.
The late Mrs. Campbell was. a 
member' of St. Andrew’s church 
and its choir, was a former mem­
ber of Summerland Choral Sati­
ety and was active in WCTU 
work.
She is survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, 
Summerland, two grandchildre'n, 
Mrs. A. G. Gray, Summerland, 
Ronald Ritchie with the RCAF at 
Portage La Prairie, two great 
grandsons, Michael and Gerald 
Gray.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed-from St. Andrew’s church. 
Rev. Frank Patterson officiating 
with Interment in Peach Orchard 
cemetery. Summerland Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements..
Hardware, Appillancbs, Fumltore, bre«s! Obbds, Chlri^r’S Otfbdi,
iV
mmmm
Fresh reports weekly from the fishing spo^! ' Drop 'in ydrid se^ 
Danny Smith in our Sporfing .Goods Section.^ ' ,,
SUCCESSFUL FlIES
Large selection of local hand-tied, flies and buck 
tails as well as English Lee Flies: ^ ^
This week All Flies .................... --“
REELS! REELS! REELS!
Large variety of reels and other fishing needs. 
Popular prices, nationally known brands. Come 
in and browse around. . Corner of Main Street 
and Westminster near Okanagan Lake, 1, block 




Funeral services were held 
Monday for Mrs. Alma Steele, 
who passed away in, ' Penticton 
hospital last Thursday,' age 631 
years.
She is survived by one son 
Rex Pellett, Kitimat, two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Robert Burling and 
Mrs. Fred Cutt,. Flin Flori, Man., 
four grandchildren,, three sisters, 
Mrs. Lillian McKechnie, Cardross,' 
Sask., Mrs. Bert Pinder, Regina, 
Mrs. S. R. . Rashbrook, Unity, 
Sask. ■
Funeral. services /vvere held 
from Penticton Funeral Ghapel, 
Ganon - A- R-: Eagles;/ officiating, 
committal Lakeview ceifetery.,
Chemicals have played as dra­
matic a role in achieving superior; 
health arid nutrition' in livestock 
and poultry ■ as : it has in man. 
Today, animal diets are' iriarkedly, 
improved through (dijernical sup- 
piementation' at^a ' fraction' of the 
cost of supplying the same ma­
terial iri high bullk arid expensive 
patUraL forms./;;''■
ard. The Power and the; Prize;
; Taine, John/G/0;G.! 666 ; • Taylor, 
a! DV /Ghost Town ; Bonanza; 
Waugh!; Hillary//A 'Rag/ ari^ 
Bcme; ’Weritwbrth!;Patricia!/Tne y 
’ Silent' PoolV r'VV^itriey/P/ 
da’s Homecoming; WilliafnSr 
Charles,- The Greater Trutnps.
• CANNED’COIP'
,' Frigse Freeis
For' fishemieri, FiaiIekers,/:hunljBii‘; 
and travelers. Place Irr t^reez*/; 
irig eompar^ment/of/your JrfgidaireS^ 
or fbod freezer'urtill frozeiv solid’. 
Then place in your lunch box, pic­
nic’ basket; beverage box, fish 
creel, etc. Can be used over, ancl- 
” over Indefinitely. Outlasts Ice tibb'lft' 
5 times. Available In two handy 
sizes.’ ‘ ■ ,' ', ,: t... !,.
.and |.90
LOVELY CHINA
We carry a very large stock of Chinq ir^...iow. 
to the ijpper price, brackets. Fine Erign^TCbthiOif 
some open stock. Large stock of occasional and 
ornamental' numbers.. Come in and browse 
around; ; Serve; yourself at your own/spe^|pit 
a friendly, clerk will help you.
6lD CUNTERBORY
By Green of England
This traditioriar Old English Embossment was first 
made in 1837 and portrays Hare Hunting Scenes 
of those times. Open stock, all pieces less 15% 
during this Sale. A few examples—■








Anuing This Week's SFeiii&lS!
18 piece Colcjough Fine EngUsh Bone^ldna 
Tea Set. Choice of floral pdtterris.r 
July Sale'Price .......
66 Piece Set' -Th ^ 'f /'-M
........ .. 70c LESS 15%
85c LESS 15% 
each 1.00 LESS 15% 
from; 1.85 .LESS 15 % 






very fine set 
I at V 350.00./
puririg/JulyjSale
fut
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Corner Nanaimo and Mqrtio|St.'




„.„,„|Speeieilizi?iri z/ ■ /
Fish * Chips - SelciJIoR* - Deep 
Pried Prawns and Fresh -
''Qacked:Crab;/;,,v..'
Enjoy 5ea|opci in a truly original atmosphere; 
)!;/; at;;iredsonoblip;.prices. '
Main pppo«ltb;iClly Holl;
You'’are' cordially! ’ invi^ci/lll^^
: Pohticfbh’fl N®wo6f; iyarii|'^|Sibr^;;
V ^ . 239,MAIN .STREEfvMp.,
Tho fVlohdly Stor^ with the FrIonidly Sorvle®
ROBINSON ST^
: / : t
OF INTEREST Tp VISITORS
100% wdoii ;
MADE IN ENGLAND 







(behlnd/Atoria)/!:; „^y;; 21, / 
Lions/ va/'Elks/ 7.00 p.m.,; 
i July/23;:5Iiegk>n/^ Rotary,/
! 7.00 p/mMJuly‘23, Elks ys;,, 
■ Rotary,f/2 p:rri„ Lions vs 
LegionftJ July: 26, Legion vs / 
;'Elks,:;7.p0;,p.m:/
Outdoor Band Concert ; 
^GYtoiBand Shell, every Fri- 
; night, Main street. (sil- ;/ 
ver ' cmlection),. Penticton,
' /’City Band ahd assisting art- / 
'"‘‘■..ists;.';//■'!
OutdoorMovieFilms-— 
Every Sunday nighL Gyro 
Band Shell, National Film 
Board. Films . shewn - by 
Penticton Film Council. 
(No charge). 9:15 p-nv. i;
Public bonces — Saturd^ 
nights. I Legion Hall, I.O. 
OF. Hall, S.S.; Sicamous, 
sponsored by/Llons CJlub.
Theatros ^ Every ^ week, 
nights Capitol Theatre, 
Pines Drive-In Theatre and 
-Theatre by Starlight profes­
sional stage comedies. (See 
listings below).
Girls Snr ‘fB” Softball -- 
Fri., July 23r(l — Klwanls 
Edmonton Avenue Park ™- 
17 p.m. Royals vs Wheelers.
Children's Swim Clossos -• 
Oporuted by Rotary Club. 
Every day at Okanagan 
Lake Beach and Tuesdays,
. Thursdays nnd Saturdays at 
Skaha Lake Bench. Visitors 
welcome.
Inforrriatiqn on'this page Is gathered as-an ; a|4 to bur visitors by /
the PENTICTON TOUWST ASSOdil^ BUREAIJ
Offices of tho bureau are located at! 152 Main i Sttoet (oimositcrthe, (2Ity Hall)
^ -------------- -- Enquiries nfrom 11 a.m. to 9 p.m 
The assistance of cli.. 
ns complete as possible
.....dally. Tolephone,4196Enqulrles'frpm of
of* clubs and organization's; is solicited to .help make thl.s Weekly List of
ploase phone your Information Into tho office,
Office hours are 
lie are Invited. 
Events
Golf—Penticton Golf ^Club, 
Eckhardt Ave. near King’s \ 
, Park. 18 holes, club house 
facilities. Visitors welcome,
- West ond
Hiding—StaVdos. located at 
west end Eckhardt Ave, 
over Bridge,
Tennis-Skaha Lake tennis 
courts open to public. 150 
yards from Skaha Lake.
Lawn BowUnRA Brunswick 
Street. Visitors welcome.
Swimming — - Oltanagan 
Lake Beach, approximately 
IVff miles long/Skahft 
Beach approximately 2 Vu 
miles long. Both .beaches 
clean iand, safe for chil­
dren.
Itonting — Okanagan Lake, 
commercial boat rontnla. 
Skahu Lake, commercial 
boat - rental. Motor boats, 
row boats and canoes.
Tackle—Big Lakes • Spoons,. 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
Srtiiul Lakes — Flies, flat 
fish, gang trolls. Streams 
—Spinner and worm, files, 
small plugs,^
Okanagan Lake—Kamloops 
Trout. Trolling, fly casting 
and still fishing. Boats and 
tackle avallahlo. , ;
Cluilo Lake — 21 miles, fair 
road. Good fly„ fishing, 
light trolling. Kamloops
Fishibake -^ 28 miles, good 
• road// Eastern' BrbokTrout; 
/:Btill;;fishing/andy:^me;/fly.it./: 
:/TishirigVM;Qther>/lakM:;i;,^-^^^^^  ̂
cessible if rom* Fish Lake, via;' 
/ Jeep. ,A-1 Fly Fishing.
Skaha Lake—Type oflBsk:- 
/ Kamloops (Rainbow) Trout ; 
t and 12 other species. Trol- ; 
; lirig. ;‘ Still fishing.;; Boats 
- and tackle .available/. t;
‘ Dominion Experimental' / :
/ Farm —^ Surnmerland, ; 7' 
miles north of Penticton.
' Scenic Gardens and picnic, ; 
/ grounds.' Visitors; welcome,; /
S.S. Sicamous — Historif 
paddle wheel steamer. ' 
Moored vvest end Okanagari, / 
Beach.;; Sight seeing .daUy.;
. > Operated by Penticton Gy' 
roClab/;:,;;:;;;:;;,
Scorilc Orchard Drive ^ 
Start north end Main' St., 
turn right; See' Munson’s 
Mountam miles. C^mpr i > 
bell Mtn. 2 miles; scenic or- ; 
chard drive to yniage,'of 
Naramata 10 miles. Green : 
Mountain Road—west from; 
Indian Reservation. F;or,dlj; :
! rectlons, inquire from! local / 
service stations or informa-;
■ tion'bureau.' /;; /;,
Packing House ririd!/ Cori-j j 
nory Tours — Freo--Make 
arrangements through ypur 









Clothing--T„bpth,Beqch,,and Lounge, i • j*
- . ■ .'iiv! >1^ I . y.. i ".i.l’f.'.1*’: :'ti




t i We Specialize in Steering Adiustinonlt.' M'
PARKERMOTORS
/; .^8:39 PHONE?!-^^^  





Hotary Club Meets —
Prince Charles at 
every Monday.
klwanls Club meets 
Prince Charles at 
every Tuesdoy.
B.P.O. Elks, ond; OORP 
Canadian Convention —• 
Hqs, Momorlal Arena;—* 
July 26, 27!and 28. /
Atkinson Museum/— 162 
Okanagan Avenue / — In* 
dlan iTollcs, etc.
A Complete Drug and PrbjicrlpHon Sorvico 
Emergency Prescription Sorvico 
NightTPliono 2640
BxeiiitJvo Lddioi Halreuklwo!I - 
ond Styllna*
Pormqnont Waving. ' " 
Shampoo and Sell.
' J i J ' 1 iill ' 1 r' ; ''r ■ i' iho
Ordiiil Bwt; Sslsn





l^ear iiio Bus Dripot
PINE8 DRIVE-IN THEBTRE
Located bn Main Highway South
Thurs.. duly 22—0:10 p.m.—"TOO MANY GIRLS” 
—•Lucluo Ball, Dozl Arnaz.
PrI.. Sot. duly 28-24-"PIGHTER^ATTACK” - 
Sterling Imydon, J. Carrol Nalsh.
Mon., Tiles., duly 26*27 — "THE JOE LOUIS 
STORY’’ with Coley Wallace.
Complete Automotlvo 
Sorvico In Ponteton Is OB 
I near as your phono. , 
Just call
3904
and wo will pick up your 
car, service Hr and fotorrt 





A Famous Players Theatre 
Thurs., duly p.m.--"MA^




The Lnnoastor Company — Professional Cast on 
' Stage Nightly 8:45 p.m.
Thurs, to Wed., duly 22-28*r-"CLUTTERBUCK”.
Tickets from Hariris Music Shop,
Phono’3977 and at Box Office.
IW''thl<I^lWriCf;4ef6 ■ ’ ■ ^
Pontietoii Agencies Lt^;













Smokers Suppler; aniji ReiCii^Ing MdtRidt 
tfib Shop of Complete Satisfaction .. .
D 0 I 0 TlsY Si
(Next to tho Copitol Theatrol
ROOD FOOD
In eomfortablo Air 
Conditioned Surroundings
Waiwicks
“Wherb Sportsmen Moot" 
Phono 2641 for Reservation 
(Open Sunday)
314 Main St. 





For a , complete stock,; o^ 
CHINA AND GIA$SWAI1E/ 
Vdrop;Into/
Pauls Hardware
309 Maln St. Phono 4215 
(Next to the Post Office)
Home (looking 
AftCTnbori Teas
Are a Spoclalty. 
After an afternoon at the 
Beach call Into the
Below Incola Hotel
^ Music Lovers
You are cordially Invited to 




: :;f or^rlgWidf tora^tj?








525 Main hloxt ip togloi
I
a/‘'^
tffi flE^TICTON mum WEftNE5t>7tYi iqiY 2r, 1953
' "-v
nni»K»rm)nnTw.w^ v ^ ^ ^
torn:bff by. Chris- ■ 






; iftnmihd fro** few.














1 ' Fftirvlew wid Douglas
B. A. Hubley
7 ‘ Wednesday
7:30 p.m. -— Devotional Service.
.v;;,‘r’'-y-r' '. Saturday. ^ ■
0:00 a.m. — Sabbath School 
tl;bD;a.m. — Preaching Service
-..-.Sunday' '
, 7?0 P-ro- — Evangelistic 
5 ■'"i Service . -
OF T^ NAZ ABEND 
i,.Ayr7H<ddiBMt. at ;]EaUs^ 7 




; Sunday ' . ^
I045"n:ra.@j^hd#^s<* 
ytOO abuV^-^^^brhihg W
.,-A ’-77:5' V Sdnday. Services
iiSQOlalm;^ Morning Worship 




along with the 
disclosure that an invitation had 
been sent to a government offi­
cial, B. C- Bracewell, to Investi­
gate municipal affairs in Peach­
land municipality, highlighted a 
public meeting held here last 
week.
Two councillors, Mrs. Lillian 
Ayres and Frank Khalembach, 
who resigned from the municipal 
council, gave their reasons for 
tendering resignations. Five peo' 
pie are running in Saturday’s by^ 
electiop-to fill the vacant seats 
They are Frank Bradley, Cecil C. 
Heighway, Frederick Ivor Jack 
son, Robert Allison Lloyd-Jones, 
and John Henry Yokes.
Mrs. Ayres charged that the 
municipal clerk, Chesel R. Haker 
"dominates” council discussions 
and that gravel was hauled by a 
contractor before a contract had 
officially been awarded. Mr. 
Khalembach said that he had 
been “excluded 'from council af­
fairs,” and that municipal affairs 
were handled directly without 
going through council. Heated 
debates developed during the 
three-hour meeting.
Meeting was called primarily 
to discuss the proposed bylaw to 
purchase an asphalt mixer to 
pave the four-mile stretch on 
Princeton avenue.
Mr. Haker explained that mon 
ey to buy the initial equipment 
was on hand,, and had been idle 
for at least five years, and that 
the department of public works 
has the other necessary equip 
ment, which would be available. 
He pointed out that if the munici­
pality owned its own mixer it 
could not only' pave Princeton 
avenue, but would have the mix 
er on hand to repair breakups. . 
He assured the audience 
that “an average ? farmer, or 
householder who^ home is 
not now either over or under 
the average assessment in 
Peachland will have no in­
crease in taxes to finance 
the roads,” and that under 
the equalization as^ssment 
act *if the assessment does
ed every one to understand that|
she did not oppose the paving of 
the road, but opposed not bring­
ing it up before the public. “It 
had to be forced,” she said. 
COUNCILLOR EXCLUDED 
Mr. Khalembach said that he 
had not been considered as a 
councillor, that he had been ex­
cluded from council affairs, that 
municipal affairs were handled 
directly without going throu'gh 
council. In conclusion, he said| 
"if we stand for the same coun­
cil any longer we will find the 
municipality In a very bad posi­
tion — we’re going to be in 1 
debt.”
Clerk Haker then read a letter I 
from B. C. Bracewell, deputy 
minister of municipal affairs, 
which indicated that letters had 
been received from both the for­
mer councillors alleging that 
property had been sold and mon­
ey spent without the approval of 
council, and that if the charge | 
was substantiated he would look 
hto it. Mr. Haker said that Mr. 
Bracewell had been invited to do 
so, but it was not yet known 
whether or not he would.
He explained that the W.
W. Company had actually be­
gun work in removing gravel 
from the park, without a 
contract, but that either that 
night or the next, a contract 
with the company had been • 
read and approved by Mrs. 
Ayres. After reading the con­
tract aloud, Mr. Haker point­
ed out that it had not been 
signed by the municipalityv 
He said that in February, coun­
cil had passed a motion to quote I 
a'price of $1,000 for 10,000 yards 
to any company wishing to take ] 
the>job o'f removing the gravel.
. Concerning the statement in a I 
letter to The Kelowna Courier by
Trout Creek Woman:
Dies At Family Home
Mrs, Euphemie Guiochet passed 
away at the j Trout Creek family 
residence, age 69 years. ’ :
She is survived by her hus­
band, one son Emile, Ardmore, 
Alta.; one daughter, Mrs. A. 
Bradford, Kirriemuir, Alta.; nine 
grandchildren. .* ■
Funeral services .were held 
from the Church of the Holy 
Child, . West? Summerland, Rev, 
Father O. Mullenl^urgh officiat 
ing, committal Lakeview cenie 
tery, Pentictori. Summerland Fun 
eral Home directors. -
The number of resident huhterft- 
iri fi.C. tripled'betweeri <1983 
1951.- ""
^ ‘ ‘ ■ ■ ‘ .■'’ 
, .7-.vC*' '
Fw, there 1$ no 'dlffer^ncja 
between the Jew and 0e 
Greek: for the same Lord 
over all is rich unto all that 
call upon Him. For v/ho50« ■ 
ever shall call upon the 




. W^ITH A BLAST of flame and smoke, a U.S. Air Force 
Matador'pilotless bofnber takes off in a demonstration! 
launching. The Matador with performance capacities equal 
to the conventional jet fighter, is fired from the“worldfs 
smallest airport" a highly mobile readable launcher no | 












. 7;30''P.m.:— Hi^me League:-
Ago up7 the; mill )«ite7^11 go 
AAdown propprtipnately. ' '
■ Opposition . centred around , the I ijy, Ayres
I point that buying the mixer and I 
paving the road would be a waste 
of time and money if the road 
[ was not properly prepared for a'
I hard surface; and that the cost 
of the project;—^ $24,000 spread, 
over c; six Ayeaf s ?—a^-would, ineyit-.
I ably result in a rise in taxes. ■
He quoted the tost of paying 
as $3 for oil, $1.50 for gravel; :arid
the former councillors that “mon­
ey is being spent on roadwork I 
without being authorised at a 
council meeting or consultation 
with other riiembers of the road 
committee,” Mr. Haker . pointed 
out that a motion to spend money 
on road work had been passed 
after discussion by the couricil, 
and that the motion was made]
APubfie Edueofioa Sorvfeb of
HEAITH LEAGUi OF CAHaDA
111 Avsnoo Rood; Toronto 5; .
* 'te.-i
ions submitt^ aro answorod anonymously 
by mpinbrirs of tho modieal ddylsdry^ board ot. 
7spoeld toclinical scions of tho fjlEALTH LEAGUE*
At Camp Huflbert
limp!;AND 7
" It: seeiriS; tq7 be- m ;old Anglo- 
Saxon jti^^tiqn mat; meatis to 
be earim^^ridthfplf^sute;and vege­
tables' put'fpf sense of duty- The 
late, 'Iprigdived: George Bernard 
Shaw’|may:ha^:feltj;fhat> his ;be- 
j irig'^a-ri^etariaririhad:; somethii^ 
to dp: wimmisy lorigevitj^ if
na f 1 u + «R9t? TVori T’rom June 26fo July 4 the an- jrie^had:4b ;subsis17^pri‘me.;kii^ of
$1.75 for ^bor, totalling $6.25 per presbytery Young vegetables:;sn :often ( served; in
cubic yard. Peoples Union of ri the»United non-yegetarian::liomes ;; and res-










ri iiiOd a.m. 
sdbje0.'TE^'rlf'ri;:'"ri'' 1-
;riGblderi Text; ' Isaiali; 95:1. “O 
riri’710rd;:;thpuriart'‘.:myriGod; I 
‘ ri' wilt; exalt; Theel ; I will praise 
.! Thy Nameri^ f^^ hast
t^S^he' Wpnderfuli things; Thy 
;riri cdiiriselq of old are faithful- 
^yri'Anesslarid-truth;’'?',? -v
Servii^:-





explained (that; 1 Peachi^d ri 
would carry: tiro 
about $1,600 ih:;,the pli^Bedri 
ochool loan l^llw tb- b^ 
$259,000 for new schools Midi | 
Improvements. He swdd t^
the’ money would: be spread'; 
out over 20 ycms, breaking 
down to about $166' a year 
for principal and interest. ; 
There was no discussion.
‘base’:' you actually:;m®an Ahayirig 
the right fopdsanl your: stprnam 
tip sldwAdowri th^rate„of absibfpx 
tion - of?Aalcohoir;;Fatty fopdriSatp 
most Aef f ective;'rirhis;/ is: tKe (basis 
of theri;bid riidtea . of drinking . a 
small crinount; pif AoliVe oil ■?before. 
goirigAto ardrinking pdrty.-F^y 
hPrs;'d’peuvresjsuchrias:sardiries,; 
sausageS/ > etc.7riwpuld;: bpri fairly 
effectiveA'"ririA:'":A ri ■ ri'
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
i*
Spare or Full Time
We are looking for reliable parties, men or women, who 
want to own and manage a chain of NEW TYPE auto­
matic machines, dispensing an internationally advertised 
product; also a most sensational one-eent novelty ma­
chine that is placed in restaurants exclusively, replacing 
certain standard restaurant equipment. Latter unit is 
so profitable that you net $7 out of every $10 deposited. 
Restaurants demand them on sight.
Only about $1,000 cash required for 25 units, which 
can be handled in your spare time.
if a $60 profit potential for five hours weekly work in­
terests you, this certainly is your opportunity. Can be ; 
built .up to; a full-time business with a substantial 
income.
Pieqm do not Vaste our time unless you have the ne- . 
cessary'.capital immediately available, and are positive ; 
you want to go into this business field.
The Sales Director of a large U.S. concern, with refer­
ences fronj banks. Chamber of. Commerce, Dun & Brdd- 
street ratihg, v/ill soon be in yOur territory for personal 
rir interviews to ioppointi distributors. Write fully about 
ri yourself,ImyingricidcIreSf Aand telephone number,:to Box 
AB-29, Penticton Heroldl
k . .'/i ' I
ated on the Yernon end of Okari-1 Uge. AEeyhpps,; hiri f ariibus wit arid 
ri;DuHng v0is‘ camp the
bpeak^: was iRevA M, little and (hV® ou>^UAspite‘ ofribeing
his i tberi^^^ a vegetarian.
Church”. Rev. Little was assisted i^UESTION,
•bj/^' Revt G. AriAffleck as worship - ri'Atithbvrestaurarit where I eat 
ieadek arid Kermit Eutin of the my Alun^; there- is a: sign which 
Narahfiata riTrairiirig Schbol led very properlyAremiridp me • to
the Bible study.
riCto (SuridaY merii-
bers of the camp journeyed to 
I,Yernon to attend the Confirma- 
. tion service and in the evening: 
the Yernon congregation was in-
'ri.A''riri-riri,Wediiw(la5r 'Meetbisu 






■!:' I'llrig' w tbO'Cwnpi Bite..'iri1'A,:7
No iw|iinii0 Borvicb durlqg July










7:30 p.m. Blblo Study iind 
- ri'Prdyor M«6tlrigri . a ■
ri"-.''"ri:;riA wbdnemiiy:''1 ■
0:3p p.^. -r :Ho|0y Club;
A FBIENDI^ lYELObME
ri:«ri ri:ri rii-f AWAITS'. YOU A;,ri;'ri:. i,
vited out to the camp for an,out• 
After a tow door churcli service. ; ,
as to ^ybetherAthp resignations of on Monday, Tuesday arid Wed- 
Mrs. Ayres pnd Mr. Kiialembabh i^egflay. the nroerarii 'was ceneral- 
should be brought up 
meeting, Mrs. Ayres read a.short, brief A containing the: following f ^es- Ss^
, Ropm-r81$ Palrvlew Road, reasons for her resignation ^ Yesners and starlleht erounsM \ That the PeaohlanMaajta^^^ §7,??
l^ands joules vein there was. organized sports,
threugh without a bearing by the , hiking, Naraihata
*uv,aa r«m baso ball and volley ball.That she opposed the three-mill The camp was brought to 
rise in taxes for read paving and I - - * -
ei .
for full discussion with no sue 
cess, it being the determination 





11:09 a.m. Holiness Meeting
79:09 ptin, Sunday School
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Mooting 
7:00 p.m. —< Open Air Mooting 
7130 p.m. —i EvangoUatlo Rally 
Oomoi You Aro Wolcomol
rise in taxes rer^ae-pa-^B | dose on Thursday mornins with I “rSI the.h'=>'vlng_^ol. Communion. ,
' During the Star light groups 
tho chief topics discussed were
— __ ...UU....* „ I capltar punishment, a 1 c 0 h 01,pass the same wUhout holding a sportsmanship and Jiow to run a
plebiscite, b\*^ peoples’ groub eHlclently.
"^^u ilf During tho executive meeting
subniitted it was decided that the, .fall rally
quest for a plebiscite, I voted for _ |jg j,qj^ i;jaramata
Ifr* *“* ‘
“When I wont







ri> ; Eonday BervloM
0:4S a.m.—Sunday School and 
Ari Blblo Claw ' .
11:00 ^A.m.—Worsliip and Breaking 
A(:ri..pfvBroad ,
7:80 pjn.~aq8t)ol Sorvloo 
. . ^Wednesday. ,










AIM" if .AST;- A" ' i. J.;,/!.;,.■'i, ', 'ri '"rit;.../...!,;,;. ri
SStreofi
«obt. J. Pollock 
Phone 2870
«« tUn, «A„nnn T*’®**i*b8 School
T V *ua tlnf Lllllun Galbrciitli, chief
I was cook; Mrs, G. A, Affleck, camp
mlfm.mr'* "thn ''bvlm/Sos ">•' E“‘lh. dlroot(*s, nnd
ISfnin'ni’ Sally McDougull, program convon-
her of urmuSioVal oouricirhnd S',
Should not take part In discus-' 
slon at a council mooting. As I 
SCO It hls advice and information 
would bo welcomed when asked 
for, but hls constant domination/ 
of tho mooting is rosontod,". she 
continued, a
*I was appointed elmirman 
of property. They were haul­
ing gravel from the. school 
grounds without my knowl­
edge. When I hoenme aware 
that gravel was being sold 
I bad quite a struggle to got 
any Information and then 
wbuii' 1 brought the matter 
up ill eoiineil mooting, after 
iiidiieliig tbo clerk to prodbeo 
tlio outline of a eonti'oet that 
luui been granted, we finally 
appi'oved it, as wo Iin;d no 
eboiee, the eomimny boliig In 
ibere nnd. Iinnllng. Voting 
lins been most Irregular.”
Lutor sho added that sho wish
How Chrlillan Sclonco Heals 
“Man’s Extromity Is 
■ God’s; Opportunity’’




dollars was added to the ostlmat 
od $1.0,278,46 necessary tq change 
water over from flume to pipe 
at tho top of Peach Orchard hll' 
In order to mako It easier for the 
department of • public works ,to 
make an overpass on the Poach 
Orchard road. .
The extra money was needed 
councillor H. R, Richards, chair 
man of water and Irrigation, told 
Summorland council on* Tuesday 
to take enro of the waste water 
now going on thb J. R. Butler 
pro|)orty and on through tho 
Menu land, which will be put 
down the hill by p/lpo Into the 
crook, ■ A’ri:'
Mr, Richards reported Engin- 
'oor Rlclinrdson oj! tho hIghwHy 
dopurtmont Is satisfied with tho 
ostlmato, and that it f find boon 
Hont to Victoria for authoVIzatlon.
my- vegetoblesiipr heklth, but the 
carretsrib0t%ristririg11)eans,'etci; 
which' areriserv^: me ’havel not 
only jbepril j^e^pbked (at; the ’ can 
riery (hritire-c^qkedArit'toe beanery 
unUl ithey larerim liriip; arid 
tasteless#! > ariirijrioti iliriickyA and 
It jy^UlridorirrieA'ariyA good I ari) 
wlUin^vioribqria rispldler ArindritaHe; 
iny ine0eihe. A but ; I1 suspect A that 
such:riyie^tjablbs A are Ayitaminless 
as 'wpU’asAtaStelessA.Right?’’^^^^ ri ri
ANSWER: Yes.’
‘*BAS«i’'riF<m sfeoCKTAIS'' 
Follb'(ivlng isA ariquestlonthat 
was bound to come In sooner or 
ater. If the Questloh Box were 
ntended to be a medium of prb- 
laganda, the: question would 
laire been'^ slipped discreetly, un­
der the desk blojtter to bo eased 
unosteritatlbusly, A :njpnths later; 
into the wastebaske.t.' The policy 
of tho Qubstlbn Box, however, is 
to answer honest questions hon­
estly and )let tho chips fall where 
they may. It should 'bo remom- 
bored that the answer is based 
on the extremely moderate drink­
ing pattern referred to in the 
qUeritlori, and wopld not apply to 
“heavy" drinking. , .
QUESTION; “I drink very lit­
tle but occasionally-1 go to a 
party whbro cocktails A are in or­
der, and I do enjoy ono or two. 
I have boon told that oatlng cer­
tain foods boforo going to such 
a party gives you n 'baso'; so that 
you can enjoy a drink without 
any ill-effects, I drink so seldom 
that I got a'llttlo giddy from ono 
drink. What foods should I oat 
to get the right 'baso'?" A 
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The Groat Pyramid. of 'Chepps 
) Egypt, 450 feet hl^h, bprodf 
. over iieuwy l3 acres. 'ri
Theosbphical Brctncii 
Formed At Siimmorland
SUMMERLAND A1 brunch 
of tho Thoosophlcal Society, (Can­
adian .Eodoratlon), has bobn in­
augurated in Summorland. It will 
be: known as the Fiat Lhx lodge, 
and is A dovolopmont of' u thoo- 
Hophlpulf study: group which lias 
boon mooting' for; sopoo months 
hero.; 'A-riri:;ri'A'
Mrs. Edith Chosnjian, formerly 
president: ofAjHoiPosunt lodge in 
Victoria, came to Summorland to 
conductA,thoA initiation ceremony 
when ■ 34 became monihors, i a 
Mootings are hold at the borne 
of Mri land Mrs,: prank Plunkett, 
Mrs. iPlunkott is the president; 
vlco-prdsldonti 'is A Kurt DonI, 
PoaehUind; soorotary, Mrs, Phyl­
lis Mor9kn; treasurer, Ed Wrlglit. 
All mdmbefs form the . executive.
NO EXTRAS to BUYCOMES COMPLETE WIffl ATTACHAAENTS
i
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I PONY UKe ‘ 
»»W-aTPORJ 
HER*’*
Background of the events leading up to the dismissal of fcity Engineer Paul G. W. 
Walker is contained in the following lengthy report'which was submitted by A. D. C. 
Washington, counsel for Mr. Walker, at a hearing held hy City Council last Wednesday.’ 
As Mr. Washington’s submission contains the report of'ithe public works icommittee, 
which that committee filed in support of its recomihendjition to City Council that Mr. 
Walker should be dismissed, it is not necessary to publish the committee’s report sep­
arately. To enable the reader to distinguish'between the committee’s report and Mr. 
Washington’s reply the paragraphs of the committee’s report are set. in bold face type 
and are bracketed'within quotation marks. ’ * «
These reports were released for publication by City Council on Saturday. A. D. C. 
Washington, counsel for Mr. Walker, also agreed to their publication, following receipt 
of a letter from council on Monday, stating that Mr. Walker had been dismissed.
On February 14, 1951,1 started
you 0OT HeR6*« 
l.lTUe HeRMAH 
:0O6«TDP8PONTlMfi»*
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youRt wnw AT 
HOAie fOaHT AWAy
F&UjO, A<AMA’*»C0MB.;4W6R. ^
E NOME**' ygS'”! CAU£<? A«s.TmJS*
LPPY'
I work as City Engineer In Pentic- 
j ton. I have a Master’s degree 
from Cambridge University 
[where I studied Mechanical Sci­
ences, graduating in 1941, In the 
intervening 13 years my exper­
ience has included duties of Chief 
Engineer’s Assistant on the con- 
Istruction of a $100,000,000 ordin­
ance factory with a daiiy labor 
force of 25,000 men; Survey 
Party Chief on an underground 
aircraft factory covering 90 
[acres; Flying Instructor and 
I Bomber Captain in the RAF; As 
sistant City Engineer in St 
Thomas, Ontario, having a popu- 
[ lation of 25,000; Structural Engi­
neer in a Kapuskasing, Northern 
1 Ontario, paper mill producing 
1,200 tons of pulp and paper per 
iday and Townsite Manager for a
I9X. Kiog Ftwuwt SynJiaw; Inc. Worid iigtgvjggSji
WHAT 
HAPPSNEP? 





I North-Western Ontario subsid­
iary of the same paper company, 
[where I was landlord for 225 
company houses, supervised the 
operation of a 40-room company 
[ hotel, a 24-bed hospital and £ 
steam generating plant, as wel 
[ as being town engineer and Im 
I provement: District Trustee.
I came to Penticton following 
the latter position, to enjoy a 
[ mor'e temperate climate. ,
Prior to my' University gradu- 
I ation 1 was also an electrical re- 
1 search laboratory technician and 
draughtsman, and machine shop 
i and foundry ap^entice. I have 
also ■ travelled widely, in France,
I Switzerland, North; Africa, India,
I COyibn arid the Far East. 
yAfter three arid v a half; yOa^s 
in Penticton T rio w f irid^: my seif 
if deed wthf the (riiost humiliating 
[scries of incidents.in ,my whole 
(ririeeri *Ast^ flrirife^ioflaiyEriigi^
I 'rieery^-t-y • hayey:: al^^s j eal^sls^. 
^ardbdiriisy; [prof essipnal ^ reputa^ 
vtipnl :At;the[sameriirariftforith
and a half years I have dedicated 
myself to the utmost of my abil­
ity for the furtherance of my de­
partment and the future of the 
City of Penticton.
From a purely personal stand­
point it might have been better 
for me to resign following the 
board of works committee’s re­
quest that I do so. But such ac­
tion on my part would solve 
nothing and could cost the tax­
payers many thousands of dol­
lars, whilst ridiculing both my 
employers; my profession' and my 
department. I ant satisfied that 
the committee’s - recommendation 
of June 16 is unjustified and that 
the reasons given for it some 
two and a half weeks later would 
not stand up to a full, fair, arid 
impartial investigation as origin­
ally promised by . council'., How­
ever, now that the investigation 
has been replaced by a hearing 
I can only respectfully submit 
the following replies in detail to 
the undated report submitted by 
Alderman Tifehniarsh to Couricil 
and myself on the morning: of 
July 5, 1954.
The report states: •
“The combined public works, 
domestic wo^ter arid irrigation 
committees submit herewith the 
following report for the informa­
tion of council in explanation: of 
the reasons which prompted the 
board of works c»nimittee to^ s^ 
mit its reebriuneridatipri: to jcoifii- 
cil dated June 16..
[/‘ThedTOisipn ^ to,;[: subi^it;|ttot 
recbnarijepdaiic^[cWMj;.^ 
not as the result of any particu­
lar bccurirerice;: but 'theV-cuVriula 
tive total of i many. Also, as the 
-result ■ bf impressions > and inf or 
matiori gained by the'three alder 
men bn these committees during
Not Always Fish 
Which Aro Hooked
, SUMMERLAND — People who' 
were out fishing without a license 
last Sunday, kept coming in to
the iriagistrate’s office at West 
Summerland on Friday, where 
they were fined $10 and costs, a 
little reminder that It’s not al­
ways the, fish that gets hooked.
THE
of them previous to 1954.”
■ It is submitted that many of 
the "impressions’’ and much of 
the “information” have obvious­
ly been gained by interviews and 
discussions with members of my 
staff without either prior or sub­
sequent reference to myself. 
Such actions cannot help but to 
encourage both obstructive tac­
tics and the undermining of my 
authority within my department. 
The next paragraph continues: 
“Referring to the recommenda­
tion itself. The committee felt 
that it had'a problem in that it 
has been dissatisfied with the 
general results being attained by 
itsj departments and that the pro­
per place to resolve that prob­
lem was to take it to council.”
Ii submit that, in the first in 
Stance, andvUS a matter of routine 
administration, the committee’s 
dissatisfaction should have been 
taken up with me in fUll detail. 
At rio; time have the committees 
concerned made any complaint 
to irie regarding .the general re 
suits'" being attained concerning 
irrige^tion, domestic water, sewer­
age ^spbsad or the city garage 
and rip for^rial dissatisfaction has 
beeri expressed to me as to the 
gener£d results being .attained in 
any depattment, other than 
MayprlMeitsoris ;remarks at .a 
ratepayers' meeting on February 
25, 1954, which he: subsequently 
declared to be d persbnal opinion 
and riot tliat; of council; i
DRUG ST0RE


















Swim Goggles ........ 1.50
Haugh’s Beach Toys-r-
From .... 89<E^ 8-00
Beach Balls, Rubber-—
18”  ....... 2-95




■ ; ■' ^ Rexali Sunburn '■ '[■ >
P^^v;^:;peam;=..„-:95c^',[Vv.:lCream;[J:.,;9v.;„
Gypsy Tan Oil .....6542^ Skol, ,Noxzema;)Coppertone
iresults
:.The: rripbrtCcontiriues:
.[:^In:i€>rder-j:toASreview, , . ......
against>xpenditures intelligently, 
council 'as. a. whole niight take 
under ihlvisement” results- being 
achieved in other similar cities, 
and make ari-analysis of the re­
lation’ between adminisfratiye
OXonnor English Imported Candy.-
^'in Cello Bags ................................... 9<^ eind ,23^’ 1||
) . ' V^ ^ i ' ' ,..ii 'll
fil
And
dorrief! witiri sc^rie^att d(i$as^ 
results^ Beardrig [^’^[ori-rib [from 
the opposite odlr^tiqri|^
Or car arid [tl^r^'wagi^a'igr^t to- 
do as: the firibriSters’[bn v^eels 
locked [horns[dri cortibat. [ When 
the dust had^cibared ari Airierican 
who wari-at least rifeven fbet tEdl 
(I swear: by [this)-gbt but of his
car/: at [ the : same; tiirie:/shaking 
a fist; iWell,'that was;thebnd:^ 
the' trail [ as/far as/’Fris^^ 
concerned ■arid[w^^ 
into Peritietbri 'bri one Wing; One 
thought" it;/rai^esv:lri my iiriind, 
however, is this": if we hadn’t met 
Walt:; Skerrneri/bf Penticton,' just 
a few minutes/before and /stop 
ped to chat witri him we wouldn’t 
have been at: that crackup corner 
the sairie tirrie as our Airierican 





tairr hesitancy by pedestrians and queeN'S ENGUSH 
TOotorists over the crosswalks re- overheard by the post office 
c^riitly [ painted on Pentictw benah: One old codger to anoth-
streets, the/pedestrian being the that Mrs. Davis who
more leery with many motorists jyg^. by? she seems to be
Just bulling their way through, umping.” Second old codger, 
Fact of the matter Is, the cross- „ygg hadn’t you heard? She has
■walk gives the pedestrian full had a bad case ,of VERTICAL 
right-of-way from the moment he »
steps from the curb until he g(ns « « «•
safely across the street with the ,,j„q puNNY?
motorist obliged to come tp a full How’s this for brass? A for
stop' When the pedestrian is on Victoria man, soiught by po
the same side of the white line'
or nearing it from tho other side.
fiomReeiwiiiii
SUMMERliAND 
land couricil, rheetirigvbi!T[ Tuesday, I 
earnedi from ‘Adairi’ Monks'rif: the 
: 3.C.' Game i Cornmlssibri^^ 
leaver - had beeri: /'t^en * from 
’TrOiit Creek headWateifS' by: Rex 
Chapmari.-
: Last fall the busj;/llt):le animals 
werev causlng ;'trb^ble//ab''/^ 
source fot Suniim)®i?rtd;s,*v water 
supply. Mr. Chapmap.: Was' com­
missioned to/ jrike/thbm; /put as 
soon as Weather "conditions per­
mitted.’ '/
M
Tho thicker part of tho cross 
walk! ’lino Indicates whore the 
motorist should bo prepared to 
stop. Llpos on 
the angle are 
8 u p p 0 H 0 d to 
have a psycho­
logical effect 
on the pedes 
trlnn to tug 
him away from 
the oncoming 
volilclo but II
he's going the 
other way, 
what then?
______________ Thanks to traf
lie offlcbr/Walt Cousins, follow 
Ihg i Is :a /portion ol the bylaw 
dealing with ‘ pedestrian cross 
Walks; "the driver of a vehicle 
shall yield tho right-of-way by 
slowing down or stopping as may 
bo nocossary, to a pedestrian 
crossing the highway within 
crosswalk when tho pedestrian Is 
upon the half of the highway 
upon which the volclo Is travel­
ling', or when the pedestrian Is 
approaching so closely from tho 
opposlio part of the highway us 
' to bo In danger,"
A * A
■/HOLIDAYS ,; * '
’ For reasons, not allogothor ,un­
derstandable, I am being refer- 
rod to those hays In some circles 
around town as the "Frisco Kid." 
It'S qulto truo that I arid my 
travelling companlnn. the Sen­
ator, did head out for the Golden 
Gate and never got there, At a 
certain spot In the state of Wash- 
■■ ■ maneuver a
lice in various cities Is also want­
ed In Penticton because of this 
recent .Incident, First of all, ho 
kipped away from hls Victoria 
roomlnghouse without paying 
the rent spithe larldlord confis­
cated hls radio. That's nothing, 
ho man no doubt thought as ho 
arrived In Ponticton and entered 
a local store. Yes, ho was think 
ng of buying a radio but wasn't 
;oo sure, He'd come back later, 
maybe, ho told 'the clerk. Back 
ho did come, wrote out a cheque 
for $60 and took off with tho sot. 
The cheque bounced, but that 
Isn’t all. Written In small letters 
just above the phoney man's sig­
nature woi^’o the words^ "ha-ha,"
MrSk'Lilliqri ^qdbsr 
Dies, Age A^Yeicirs
Funeral services I were held 
Monday for Mrs. Lillian Godber 
who passed away In /Penticton 
hospital last 't’hursday, age 62 
years.' . ,/v;.■
She is Survived by her husband, 
two sons, Alfred LdWls, Vancou­
ver, Harold Lewis, Victoria, 'two 
grandchildren. , ? v
Funeral services >Wore; held 
from Ponticton Funeral Chapel, [ 
Rev. John Peel officiating, com- 




Ur. H. Ev M; Hlcmn, Wb Ealrvlow IW,
To Take Home or eat 
on the premises go tp
If,
718 Main Phon* 5671
Wlriikers/ean get theb^ by cUppIng 
thbl^ nrirae appears arid presenting 
buslriess/advertised. , :
’i-’
We are bakerft of
ous types of Bread
that real / Homenu^e^^^^^ N
FlavoW
THIS WEEK 10 
GfiPiTOL
Sausage 25c
Hldd^ ln these ads
people 
me here




whichpyour name app( 
or business/ advertised, 
the Ca|>ltol Theatre.
Pdsses Must Bp JPici^ri
residing/ In/ the /Ponticton district, 
this wcchT It ' so, clip the ad In 
ears and. present It to tho; store 




534 Moln SL;/»»■ Phono 3832
s are urosented with itlite’ compliments of the 







When You Buy A Gurney 




/ 'Heating' ;'[ j/:
Phono 4010 41D Blaln
man Is because I have yet to hear
of, anybody • who didn't have a 




From Ewon Hurry of Glasgow 
comps a letter and Bomp papers 
from hls honjo town. Mr. Hurry 
was horo briefly In May visiting 
hls slater and brothor-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris McMillan, of Ska 
ha Lake, Hls,letter, In part, says; 
"Glad to say the B.C. sun tan re, 
malned with mo till I got back 
homo, but alas lt'8 gone! Juno 
waa no help , over hero, It has 
boon a month of rain and high 
winds and quite cold / at times. 
Right now, I would give any 
thing to bo strolling along ibo 
road to Skaha Lake, then buck 
to a seat in the sun on my sis 
loFs- lawn. I riavo nothing but’ 
happy memories of my short stay 
In Ponticton;" Hope you'U come 
back again, I Mr. Hurry, and 
thanks for tbo papers, ,
Kcusoii *1, don’t think there,, is 
Ally puch thli^ as a &elf madp
No Miiney
1.00
Not » Penny Extra fo^ Orodltl
For Real Estate 
Investments - Insurance
IT’S
Thri Old Establlsliod 
Okanagan Agency 
618 Main St. Phone 8818






, Now Listings Given 
Immediate Attention 
PioBSci See Frank Sanders
It. I.. l-'lnldivr, U|i|inr llDiU’li lUI.
LOTS OF CHOICE IN 
RECONDITIONED
For A Good Honost Deal 

















You fryi our lorvico you’ll al 
way* lot ui caro for your 
wardrobo. Wo take a por 
tonal Inferotf in • ovory Item 
you lond ui for dry cleaning 
Your complofo latUfacllon 
moant evorylhlng to ut.
; W, 11. Iloivwiii, »»» KoUliimU «.
STAR/'CL^





12$ Front St. Phono 8100
Don’t wait t<riv liicl^ Lot- onr 
husiiiosM coiirws. help you win 
higher paying’ Jobs. , Boo ms 
today for free counHolllng. - 
Botli FItmaiv and Gregg 
Shortiiand ,.NPlllfl Ovcrimi, HUO nriMiH^vIcU HI.
Day and Nlglit Classes
PENTICTONfCQLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE ' 
PhBi»4050





\Vd iiro' oxporleneod to moa
siire you eorroetly. 'VVo nrn
fnetoiy traiiied to' Iieli* you 
elioohje your style At iriaterlol
tUSTO^ TAItORINO
AlteroHonr 6x|!iorlly Ddno 
Phdno 8080 / 18 Wado Ave. E













FOR Quick AND SURE






0 Tho cost 
word,'
eiC you want 




• Itoinonihdr . . / doadlhio for 
ctasslftcds each' woek *»;
'■! p.m.vT(t0HdayH.
*;V




'> HOTEL’IWOMS , AT» A
' MOOERATB RATES !' '
, Akn lit Craht, ''''’ *. • M < ( n >■ '■ ,n ■
. Here’s^ a tip on traveling that 
co’ntes; out o{ a letter^ written 
long ago by the late,; Edna St. 
Vincent Millay t6 her. jtamlly.
' After commenting on an Inter­
esting, conversation she had, with 
a stranger- she deliberately ,:sat 
down hes Id,e on a train, she .ex­
plained; ; “<I have. told . you I al­
ways pick a man under those clr* 
cum^tances, because {If he talks 
■to you It Is either interesting, and 
you .are glad he did, or rude and 
you .can .shut’him up -r hut wo­
men^ always talk and ■you can’t 
:,dp a,, thing; about it.” .
The handwrltlhg of the first 
Queen Elizabeth of England was 
fill hut Illegible.:






; bAlRY PRODUCTS ARE
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS
-I
\T fV< , i-* »■! v'"I. :*■*■ -a’
/ ,'f Ii.-;. V'
-’T**WW,- ,:■!>'
^ I-/
SANDWICHES ore nlways-t>9Pular"at. picnics. Try ham and '
Swiss Cheese on French bread;' wicners and Cheese on ham­
burger buns, egg and Kacoh rilling on white bread, or , make 
Jumbo sandwiches, wrap Irt aluminum foil and heat over the ■ 
campfire .1& to'20 minutes. ■■ ^ ■
JUMBtf'SANDW^HES';,. .’ .V,. ,
, One loaf French brcadi'i 1 cup peanut hultcv, .8. slices cold 
meat, 10 lengthwise slices :dlll.pickle. ■;... i., ,v 
Cut French bread lengUjwiseJnto 2 egyal halves; Spread % , 
ciij) peanut butter on ciij side of each,, half loaf ,pf broad.
Arrange cold meat and dill, pickle slices acrosshottpm half; 
cover with top half. Wrap loaf,;in aluminum roil.-. Heat oViCi:;; 
outdoor fire for 15 or 20 piinulcs,'To serve: cut crosswise into 
6 to 8 portions. ^
■ ''EGG AKD'BAcbN FILLING";'-■V,'-'
■ . . V i. - ■ Inau noi uiiswt;ri;u uti jui-
One tb.sp. mayonnaise or, isalad .dressing, ..I . tpsp. F^ncn „ .^^ ters. Tho.se answers which did 
dressing, Vs -tsp. prepared horseradish, ^ V2. ,tsp^^;S^ come in showed considerable en-
cooked eggs, chopped, Vr , cup/chopped, cooked bacon (moie convention and
if desired), 1 tb.sp. chopped,olives. , , ■ Si, ■ v
Combine mayonnaise, |'r6nch dressing, phvG,3Uice, horerodisn 
and salt. Add chopped ^gs, bacdii' arid'olives. ’ ^
The sub-executive of the Fed-rK- 
©rated;. Women’s Institutes of 
Canada met at the Chateau Lau- 
riar.in,Ottawa this year, termin­
ating with an interview with Rt. 
lion. J. G. Gardiner, federal min. 
ister of agriculture.
Mr. Gardiner Was asked con­
cerning grants from the federal 
government to delegates to the 
195G ACWW Conference in Cey­
lon and for holding a national 
I convention, possibly in 19157. lie 
was also queried about an annual 
grant for establishing and carry­
ing on a national office in Otta­
wa. '
Among those pro.sent at thl.s in- 
torvi6w wore Mrs. J. W. Adams 
of Etholton, Sask., FWIC presi­
dent; and Mrs. Philip Douglas, 
Whaletown, B.C.
Foremost on iho agenda was 
Ihcs^ proposed national convention.
Alberta handed in a full brief 
and Manitoba a questionnaire on 
the .subject. Mrs. Douglas could 
return only a partial report from 
British Columbia as several dis 
triets had t an e ed her lot
4‘ CiDrri#
ELSIE THE iBOKbEN C^W '
Penticton is in for a treat wheji 
Elsie the popular Boi-den’s cow 
visits herie for the Peach Festival 
celebration.: ; • r , ■ ; '
HltVis a very ,rare occasion .m-- 
deed that Elsie < visits ahy but. the,; 
large/citiOs,;;; ■ we,.,can count
ourselves lucky to ,be,' on Elsie’s, 
scheduled -' V;.'
When; Elsie makes Man ;appeafc 
ahce she always raises funds fprv 
some^worthy,cause,;contributmg- 
everyicenti of ;,that.im£)ney/keep; 
ingmoihing- back for her own
this held true across Canada.
Mrs. Adams stressed the need 
for both a national convention 
and a national office. She outlin 
ed her activities, past and future 
mentioning particularly New 
Ifoundland’s first conference 
which she will be attending the 
week of July 19. Among many 
other things, the Canadian Coun 
cih of Women had contacted .her 
regarding the biographies of out
9 «..*),ry,r,».-v J3








..'.It ««i~i .«» ytM'"
■ r’.'i'?'*''
for BRIDES ONLY 
i‘Many’'are'v/'the ’' symbols and ] standing FWIC women for an
events which ’’weV traditionally encyclopedia. , -
associate with this: happyi roman- ‘ In the discussion which follow 
tie' timenofM year.: There are di- led Mrs. Adams’report, Mrs. Rose 
aniDndsX orange -blossoms, Hrose mentioned that the Home and 
gardens -aridu wedding (bells. :'And, School (Association had been able 
ofM(course,":-there -are : sliowers, ko siipporKa national office by a 
:tr^USseauHteas;;and/wedding: ;re- levy of 25 cents per member, 
(ceptions.; The :menu Matvrihy - one ; ( Following Mrs. Douglas’ report 
'6Fthese(6yentS”is(sUreyto;include bn ' the (Henry 'Marshall- Tory 
■^ndwichesvr^k<^^5' ^khern,(lhe Award, letters were read from 
fanciers the/better:! (So V f ohC tlie members ( who had represented 
ibride, or iherjiripther, bi(vher (sister, - F(WIC - at meetings of various br- 
here/are/ soriie(t(partiy?’sand\\dch gairiizatioris; - Those w had at-
anCO coverage.
The - second .FWIC representa 
live in each province will,, if the 
board appro\ on. bb asked to forrn 
a sub-commlltce to collect Infor­
mation for a ,Ca,nddian study fold­
er for international exchange pro 
grams. An editing committee fit 
the national level will pass op 
material submitted.
Mrs. Douglas stated that In 
B.C. there is some, feeling among 
the In.kitutes that UNESCO anc 
historical research overload the 
cultural activities oonvenership 
which .already ‘has art, drama 
music, handicrafts, adult educa 
tion, with litora'turo to bo adder 
from now oh.
It was decided that each Instl 
'tute may use its own judgment 
as to the convenership its pro 
jbets come under, but reports 
must-go In to tho appointed pro 
vincial convener.
Reports on al/ UN activities 
must also be sent'^to Mrs.’Houck 
The theme of the meeting 
might bo stated;: “Think nation 
ally; talk nationally.” This was 
stressed in the last day’s discus 
sion on how FWIC should see its 
role and improve it. ' . '
The need - for stronger leader­
ship from the Federated board 
was emphasized and for better 
coordinatiortf with provincial un­
its.
‘ ‘Looking ( forward together” 
should be/the rnotto for. the FW: 
IC: bienni^ ;rrieeting in 1955, rde- 
clared Mrs/Adams. This meeting 
will/be/lield; in Winnipeg,* with 
members also visiting Peace Gar­
dens whepe it is expected that a 
picnic nook will be built :as a 
memorial to Mrs. Alfred Watt.
gbne';;;ih'’kor'/s\<dmming;kessbri^k/:/(^ives:-y^ , 
ahd/water If saf ety; in •; a;(big/:\^^y k/(6^^ chbppedw,e^si:! bacon
this/ ypar; ( arid havb; iibw' regi^Tafid maypnriaise. U^e whole'wheat 
t’erpd over : 800, which ineant1:a'nd.' bri^lpHcd ZSvhite bread :prf 
the addition of a new iristruetbr eririched or : all whole •'wheat 
and;,further expenses.. .; ; . -,, k^ead/(fbr^^ paki^'^ Cut
Red Cross are hall- bach:.slicfl' bLjbSad intoi-twpiS^inch 
py ' over‘(this situation;, for: the fprinds with; a cPbkie cutter; Then 
mbrb wh© talte lessons, the mpre ^-^orii ktyelye; (half)
there will be “who are 'able to of; thevrpunds, ^tP form circles, 
take, carp of themselves ,' in ' thp ^re£id; )^vltter/on'bread .(rounds, 
water; as well as' some one ,el4b.'mqriHspread,(with;
If; only (one: (life ■‘was ’ saved it’ Pg& ;salat|-bacon'' filling;, -Place la
would be; money well spent:
'AVheh Elsie ■waa^ori ,tour in Gal-.J^w^^ 
gairy, she ■ visitedvtlic Alberta Red ^
Cross' Crippled Children's
pltal, stated Jack Lawrorice; of fPi’erid with:fmingand garnto
the Bprden’S; Company, and had asa - 
flrie vtlmp ? 'With . the young; pakWlP^.^/ 
itlerits; (they laughed, and clapped
PerRlcton- and district chUdren DaSiSv /', , (
and ^ the grown-ups too will bo aU- Qrie S”' ot&^ ,Mc ’ cronin 
ready to welcome Elsie with pfeese ' i h '
antis next month Inviting ber-to '■( '
“Have fun galore
ANONYMOUS-DONOR ' V , .'' alrribn^ls' , V " ^
'( The Penticton i branch,' eari,(i-J ^ .cjlWPod
(Jinn Red Ci’p.'-is Society, ricknn^l-1: Vi,, pupkJfutpd .prubmeat, , 
Cltljgda’WlthHlncei^o thanks’thb, ,rpM;Vj'^.to'aspo{)n:cc]qi'y'^^^f^^^^ ’
colpt of ten* dollars froni an aii* ' 2'‘lab,|e,sppo“ri|.;' mriyprin{tk or 




uBia. AmplB room for 
roprontlon and fun, 
ooodi ptantitut menu,
nai'A'ijiitS!
,: f f J f y,MX 4
Wl*
i*!'l
3' k)n‘gth\ylHo‘/blluos’, whole 
,wl)b{it Jjrcad' (cut lorjgth wise 
from uriSlioCd ni.indwU.th loaf)
It >if.
Dr. Edella*Vuldp’/., president of 
the SoroptlmlHt’ Club, of Tl .Tu-
Iinn, Mexico, WUHrthe. fh'Ht woman , • ,, „,.,v «V,ri’ UnHr,., br min-mirino 
to vote in ‘tluiti 'cltv under the. butipi or imaigmirionow iw Ldv^^ Comliino crojun .ch'ocHo, milk
Et Sr - lirid', nlntorids.' qonjhmc, ;choppc(
** ' Y , ;' |'oggkt*’u*Wou/,’colpry salti.mnyon
------—- rialsn aridkembnjulco,v;’ Spi'bud
Pour, eupoako batter with n pneh .slice ,(if'bread with /buttin'. 
Pilcher. There is no; danger of .Sjt'rcihd Choeso'nlrrioUrt'ihlxturo on 
Hpllllng andi you (mn out it off i slice ot.,broadI' lpp ,with sec 
easily at Just the? right amourit.|bnd' '.Mllcfi, ,(.bu,ttorod side up.
floconi) sHc6 of broadfop * tltlrd 
slice:, huttorod ' side down; (En- 
‘rlclicid whlib .: find / whole ,whea :
li' I'lhhon typoJof ^sandwjch)Press 
loai/kpgQthcr'kgprilly; /Wi’up In 
i^co.d '.papcu',, twisting . ends of
fijad cut;; sandwlcn# Jloaf 4n half 
- J^iethwlsn
I ‘ yield; 32, Egg • ^rabmont • A 
mopd .Sandwich tofu’s, "
|,ADji;\Cll5p'FQOD''''m:'',,
Whein Baby gets to the tor 
dlor stage, .'It' would 'ho ai gooc 
I Ido'ri' fb sorvo him''Orio' oVlsp foo 
In bach nioal. Not only will 
alipoal' fo ’hlm,' hut it ’'Will ahto 
holp^ to tcaCh hjm tp chow.
(’ ’ Gn the other * hand, f bods that 
'ai^ gummy, btlcky, o/ strliigy 
are; usually' dlsllko'd by the pro- 
■school group, So add extra milk 
’ • ko dVibii^'a - masHod 'p'otatoos and
; • w«ki••4'iif'A / *iiJ«i«.{U|. 4. f/:: V.
[eyels;;bykbb ptpylhPii^i^^ud 
:!eitiz]^Shipi;converfers.:M./:: ( m(:(‘|;.~:'
/;Twb ways to increase .fhe eifeu r 
ation;;/ C)fM the / Federated ^ N^s 
weireMSUggested; for. each Insti­
tute :'tb; buy an bxtra copy kOr‘ its 
president; and/ for members; to 
lake ■ out, group subscriptions.
: Sach • province • will be asked: 
What aisj ypu doing to increase 
your, membership? ;By how much 
lave you /increased your sub­
scriptions to Federated News?
his; is^pohof the News will be 
the sub-executive number, com- 
plete with photographs. — • 
piscussiori on the second day 
centred; around . ACViW;and the 
next, WPrld: cbnference, with Mr.s. 
■lugh Summers, area vice-presi­
dent, in the chair. Ideas are need­
ed, for a sirriple ,conference, thomo 
and for round table tbpiesj also 
,;bod 'refiolu tlons of an, interna 
libnal nature;
The sub-exccutlvo is rocom 
:rTfiqpdlog;' tb|the/ Federated / board 
that Mr.s.''Summers chair a com 
mittee to coordinate activities foi 
he Ceylon convention and that 
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Rose rep 
resent (F.W,IC on ’ this , commlttoo.
The sub-oxb(3ullyo I. itself will 
con.stItuto;. a’ committee to pass 
on nominations from Canada for 
ACWW offices. ‘ Thb Federated 
board will bo asked to, nominate 
candidates, whoso names Will 
then bd| aftnt out to the provlricoa 
lo hb(v'btod on, Regard!ng mom 
hors Who wish to pay thoir bwn 
way* to. 'thb, Ceylon conforonco 
’til'd board will pass bn those arii 
iitub-exocutlvo rocommondod that 
dologptc -/canclldatbs ho Judged by 
ttieir.past sorylco and future nblh 
lti,,,to;sbtye:/;:(>..(/;/.,:, , ;
A'|,HurpJHB b£ 8X3,352 from /the 
Tovbifitq' confqi’bncq. wns roporlod
Society Distributes 
610 Million Bibles
; in the 150 years it; has beeri in 
existence, the British arid For­
eign Bible Society; has distributed 
riipre than 610 mfllion Bibles, New 
Testarrierits arid Biblical excOrpts 
throughput the ('wprld.’
In recent - years the /Circulatiprt 
hab(arriburited to over snx million 
copies anriuallyH When./ the IScici- 
ety was/ fbnned iri; 1804/the: I^ble 
haditheri/’beeri /translat(jdkritb:;72; 
iangueiges.’'-’':f::/
Today the. word: ofMthe/^Ghris- 
tian faith (has, been (made; kripwri 
in more ihap 1,000'lariguages and 
can /belFead/,by;fpuivfifthe:;pf,;the 
worW’s .pbpulation..^^:^
The fi):St)/missipnafy Itrarisla- 
tion of the Bible to be made: was 
an English- arid ‘Mohawk;;yersiqri 
bf the/Gbspel of St.'Johri/destiriieil; 
for the forest* homes; pf ;.Iridia!ns 
hear what is now. Brantford,* On­
tario. : ■/" .V' :■’
For a wonderful dessert, top 
thick slices, of angel food or 
sponge cake with ice crearri, theri 
spoon sugared berries over all. 
Or put 2 thin slices' of cake tb- 
gothor with ice cream between, 
berries.pn’top. M . .
MRS. R. A. DENNY, 
Head, FooASArvieo 
Training Deparimani', 
Provincial Iniiliuio of 
Taehnolotiy, Calgary
ho invoHtod in govornmont, bonds 
with* the' Inloroat' UHod/ to main- 
talrt' ( FWIC ■ roltitlons; with AC- 
!;WW; i sucli , ns helping to .pay jtho 
oxpo'hBdb bf a Canadian dologalo 
to the Ceylon meeting. It was 
unanimously agreed that, if nbnll 
posslblo, Mrs, ; Summers should 
nttbri'd' iri' lfl!56—iiilthbughl as area 
vloo-prosldont she will ?represent 
not only FWIC hut olkACWW 
nfflllatiqns in .Canada™-nnd also 
thb:Fodoratdd’'president.
It was. suggostod that FWIC 
make roproiieniatlori to ACWVy 
regarding tho oqunllzatlon of tho 
8tntU8"of area' vlco-preslijonta and 
vlcd-prcsldonts-at-largo,
Mr?i, /Qrahhin Spry has boon 
suggostod to fill Mrs.' G. LeP. 
Hunt's pofjt as 'FWiC roprosonta- 
live to ACWW. '
The F()dorated board having al- 
ready approved,,.$200 is to ho sent 
to Miss Madge Rooso bf the do­
purtmont of ttgrloultui’Q in Wash­
ington, D,C., who was injured In 
a kail ■’hi; the 'ACWW triennial 
and spent mofiths In a Toronto 
lipspltal with inadequate Insur
IN GI. U DIN 6! Meat & Vagaiobla Loaf; 
Frankfurii; Pfoiied Pork & Ham Loaf; Hiod 
Clteoio; Jellied Tonguei; Savoury , Loof.
will Be At The Incela Hotel
.EVERY TUESDAY
; l^r qppbirifme^^^ phone 4207
C R E A M Y D E L I C I O U S H O M E M A lt B
f AkiBS 'ONLY
r*'.
OF' YOUR TIME TO PREPARE .WITH ...
' pbbDiNG
e Risady to freeze in 
1 minute!
• Cuts freezing time '
’f'inVi!-, ‘V' r
© Costs only, pennies 





MIX ONCE... FREEZE ONCE... SERVE!
NOi “SECOND MIX AND FREEZE” NECESSARY^
•.ViM
■k'*M
i W ' ^
__ _
(i’bupbrl) :6raiige'P(^oe"m(fe'' * (■'
■ bags/ Tastqi the difference finest; 
quality raak^,: Notice, t^^
Mctrb fuff vij^rous flavor only >
Ganterbuiy straight orange : ; / 
peicbe brings; No matter Wiat you 
, or where you look, you’ll 
riever find another tea wi/h y^^ 
arid life quite like this: Make/ / 











' SUMMERLAND—Lorne Perry, 
secretary of Summerland board 
of trade, attended Tuesday’s 
councU meeting in connection 
with the forthcoming visit of 250 
eastern members of parliament 
who are to be here In September, 
asking council support in enter­
taining them.
Reeve F. E. Atkinson appoint­
ed councillor B’. M. Steuart to 
'Work with him in co-operating 
^with the trade board in this mat- 
ter#
A luncheon and visit at the Ex 
perimental Station is proposed to 
take, one and a half hours in 
Summerland.
City Council V s. Engineer
(Continued from Page 1) 
costs and work performance In 
those cities.”
In order to assist councirs in­
telligent review of results against 
expenditures, the following statis­
tics are offered.
The area of Penticton is 8,400 
acres, which is almost twice the 
combined aggregate area of Kel 
owna, Vernon and Kamloops put 
together. Penticton supplies 1t2 
million gallons of water per day 
through its irrigation and domes­
tic water distribution systems, 
which is as much as the City of 
Calgary supplies and half as 
much as the City of Vancouver.
Penticton has 72 miles of roads 
which is more than the combine! 
aggregate of Oliver, Kelowna and 
Kamloops put together, and al 
most h^f as much as Victoria’s 
155 miles.
When making comparisons o: 
administrative costs, it must be 
borne in rhind that for many 
years the city administration has 
been lagging behind development 
and that during my tenure of of­
fice we have not only had 
keep abreast of rapid develop 
ment but also catch up for lost 
ground. Further, the develop 
ment of sidewalks, rdads, sewers 
and other utilities requires far 
more preliminary planning and 
expense where they are installed 
in areas already built up than on 
undeveloped streets.
Referring to the board of
departments.’ responsibility therefore.
Section Vil. P. 5. ‘Generally three cases are Evens LPqP 
speaking the methods establish- provement, Pihevlew road 
ed at the city yard for collectlhg provement, the Blue and 
costs to jobs are sound.’ (These \ sidewalk pirojeot.” 
me^ods were established by my
self). '
Section IX. P. 1. ‘The City 
Engineer has designed a new 
work order form ... it is believ­
ed that it represents a progres­
sive step and should be useful.’
Section IX. P. 3. Handling 
of Complaints. ‘A new form has 
recently been designed and put
I
In reply 1 respect|uily , sU^; 
the fdliowing; The subject 
ter of this . paragraph 4s. 
dealt with under the an^bits . 
paragraphs 12,: 13 and 14; y 14^4- 
slgnuicant, howevert 
committee admits Interierchce 
these projects.
3. The report sthbk}: - 
Walker is a very hi^d
into operation for the recording cily official. Far •
and disposing of complaints 
it is felt that this procedure 
which has been established is a 
forward step. Consideration 
might be given to establishing 
similar procedures in other de­
partments of the City’s opera­
tions.’ (This form was designed 
and put into operation by my­
self).
The above should serve to in­
dicate to council that my admin­
istration has in fact been along 
progressive lines. I would also 
point out that in the early part 
of 1952 I . made a recommenda­
tion to Alderman Titchmarsh, 
who at that time was I believe 
finance chairman! regarding the
working than would bo hi 
had he the ability ahd 
ment to organise and dici^< , 
his work and place * 
dence and delegated 
Ills subordinates. It 
noted here that during WaXIt^ 
er’s regime the City 
lias had a more extenSivd^'di 
its engineering sectioh, in 
higher paid executive hehd than I
^e\:l:or;,me to 
iim ioti success. 
fhted'WithlcouncU 
ogi dfVbting, bptn my 
,y ahd my
dhPjw^jiy-beyorid 'tpe cun 
comml^ 
upp^Witf waort.
is ! imd 1 
^htJUie .imjUiit criUcism 
iCihperilmeni
M: ^glneerlng sktion 
hbt bnb ckecUiivc 
y kuirtmmration 
lil^liki*. paid tiiart
prfevioiuihy.-, Aii staii 
e .tk^h4uiiiiori2^a oy 
'f hay xiiiuersiahcuiig 
tOdllfilg <'my'-predikicissor-s re- 
gipift; :i|hd ‘ feiigiheorihg section 
[stall ;ol^ eight, 
,, ,dn|) bt^hdRiiiMie idtb K. K. Kuo- 
m ep&bhl-k- Whiist tCh^agfed lor the 
cdihie^lgyihsiiecubn of 'Sewer 
Ip'. attiied''''(idt;ihany''Oth- 
e^MititiM/ifAt the same tuner it
e^erSice;:|ih|
^ dangdBi’iiov 'bP
were made but verbal recom­
mendations were made on more 
than one occasion regarding the 
assistant and the worKs foreman. 
B’rom discussions vvith members 
of. the committee I gained toe 
impression that they would hot 
support any such. recommenda­
tion without very specific rea­
sons for discharge. In my opin­
ion my authority over my sub­
ordinates was usurped and my 
proiessionai opinion doubted., I 
was therefore reluctant to make 
any formal recommendation, 
since such recommendation, if 
not supported by the committee, 
would nave made relations into! 
erable with the subordinate con 
cerned.
8. The report states: “No rec­
ommendation made by Mr. Walk­
er with regard to persoime 
which he requires for the effi-
corrected. \
A good example of the reason 
for tills Instruction is toe com­
plaint made at a recent council 
meeting by Alderman Harris re­
garding rental rates lor tne street 
sweeper. The complaint, although 
not made Clear at the meeting of 
council, subsequently resolved it­
self to ignorance; by Alderman 
Harris as to the fact that rental 
credits on each piachlne are 
closed out on an annual basis 
and are not held over from year 
to year lor anticipated Increases 
in' maintenance costs as toe equip 
mem deteriorates. Also a review 
of rental rates is fnade normally 
in July of each year to attempt 
to equalize rentals earned to 
operating, maintenance and de 
preciatlon costs, by the end. ol 
me year. Had Alderman Harris 
come to either Mr. Cooper* or
dent operation of this depart- myself he would have been given
ipttididb to cili i'lh con-
ments has been denied him.”
In reply I respectfully submit 
toe following: I would point out
at any time provioimljr.”
In reply I respectfully dubittit In 
the following: It woiiid .akpbajr} 
reasonable to assume^ that 
committee would be gratetiiljt'ara 
pleased to have an en|iiri^i^[jlitfll^ 
hks been willing to deydw:H|i^ 
much of his spare .time/tov
[;|; 'ih ithe. ehgihbering sec-1 (a) At a committee meeting on
iiS';,bebn flbvehj ih spite [of January 14 I made a recommend-
type ol form which would be duties as I have done ih^t^b' 
desirable for monthly reporting They were also presumamV. 
of costs. While this was not adop-1 aware that the ntAnber Aiw;
reporting directly to me. llkbted then, it was put into opera 
tion In elaborated form following 
the adoption of the Stevenson
works committee’s opinion that Kellog report in 1953. How- 
lack of administrative direction “P®^
is the cause for my failure to ob- t^e fall of 1952 for the
tain willing and active coopera- reporting of the public
tion from my subordinates, as ex- M^orks costs from the city yard 
pressed in the committee’s report to myself, 
of June 16, 1954, I would like to In reply to the numbered 
make the following points, which points made by the committee I 
are contained in the Stevenson respectfully submit the following 
and Kellog report adopted by answers.
council on April 7, 1953. ' 1. The Report states: “It does
Section 1. P. 1. The geograph- pot presume itself to be compe- 
ical limits of toe city in them-ltent to take issue with any of
led from a minithuni df. 
present maixirhum of; lu'ij 
most of whom have b^n .Mi
on the organization, charto^r
have, been displayed in the •!
bile‘ Works pro-1 ation to employ a temporary 
biitl k Morteried worKing clerk in the engineering office,
Wifefcr ,Thd‘,;istait , has'been^^ a order to assist moving quar-
lor ters as weir as for other duties 
* as ■ sewer explained at the time. This work 
and had to be carried out by hlghcr- 
and abmes- paid - personnel whose regular 
,jDuring work was interrupted,, resulting 
, .eCha^b^n ibktching in an over-all loss of efficiency.
. (b) Authorization for toe ad-
otir own vertisement of the position of
'‘""fe^eh^ltt^iiiftfe foif sewejf superintendent was given byi thA-foiiowintr- noiniPd out inlet to l™d mwwes o‘"l mteun^ of 
otow eii- positio^^ the .whole on March 1, 1954,
.-1 m spite of toe fact that U was |
the true picture.
il. The Report states: “Tlmt the 
subject matter brought to the at­
tention of Oouncil in Committee 
by the Chairman of the Irriga­
tion Comimttee be reviewed. Vide 
miinutes pf ai^oumed regular 
meeting of the City Council hek 
oil March 8th, page 413, wherein 
the Irrigation Committee request 
ed an investigation and report of 
a possible relocation of an Irrlga 
tion pipeline to be installed. When 
the report was not forthcoming 
after a reasonable lapse of time 
ahd the committee again -asked 
for it, the Committee was Inform­
ed:— that the pipeline installation 
was almost complete anyway.”
In reply I respectfully submit
Edwards is
^ cause it’s a blend of the 
UKsld’s ri coffees. It’s 
_ because its fidl nat*
, flaver is sealqd in the 
• thi, lYoiu best buy in qu^ 
Ity^iroffee to^y. P 
; Ides thah other vacuum-
six men reporting directly ftbiM I is.un^^ position of assistant engineer Ite^gnson and Kellog report 3ec-
^ ... tionVII.P.3.‘Api^ov£ofEx-
'^‘‘'•Tife.vii’bport-, .States:/. "Mr.l (c) The replacement of the ig, recommended,
h^/his man was delayed until therefore, that toe; approval of
employed J^ 17 to a point where the pr^ councU of the expenditure budget
selves create problems of admini­
stration . . . the cost to extend 
light, water and sewer‘services 
is disproportionately high.’;
Section IL P. 7 . Unity of Com­
mand. ‘ ; . . each member of an 
organization,'... should have one 
superior to whom hb is fespCns- 
ible for all his activities/ ‘No
Mr. Walker’s professional opin 
ions, or decisions but does pre 
sume itself competent to pass 
judgnient upon the efficiency of 
!the administration of Mr. Walk­
er’s departments.” 
r.In reply I respectfully submit 
toe following: The committee
. ,. . . J * . has stated it is not competent tosubordmate can lm^oj^e^d.to ofW‘pro-
perfOTm-in ^a _satisfaotory . man-L^3ignal opinions. Since two
ner If he is trying,to.fc«ow:o^- b^rnbers of ^t^^
lapping, conflicting and contra- jjgjgjj gi^gj,njgn for a considerable
dmtory ord^^_^and‘no ;-^^or hg„gth-of
should, . be sheld v'r^;^nrible Tor become familiar with;many
the actmties of subp^fnates un- phases of the administration of 
less he has clear authority over thb various departments. Coun- 
them. ,1 „ cil did; not, however, see fit to
:Sectipn/\TLJ\:;,2^Mq>3,^;j^4^ss;judgmenttohtoeadihinis- 
gar^ng toe prepar^pn^ pf/the ti‘ation of ithe /City Clerk^; 
aimual .bud^t and the! precedure hj^jisurer’s; in 1952
' C3i^,'/Enghiber Kfhtii; a Tlrm of Imahagement^^^ e
the repprt ^^^s:fl%is felt that ;gineers had been brought in to
it is basicayy -sound’r- and further 1 jjjvegtigate and report,a;nd rec-
tKat ‘'Tbo -v • procedure cpuld|be j ommend solutions. rWith respect,
on May 17 the hPPh'nt-1 that anfaj^val‘S
cblftfe'j.t(4 rbSpect, T ment would be made at an terim budget was authority tc




Daily services to Eastern /Canada bijiid 4J.S.A!. 
6 Daily Trqnscbhtinental flights from Vbihebuyer. 
3 Daily transcontinental/flights from;Cdlf^iy/ 
Enquire about savings pouible oh ;>TCA’4-New 
Tourist Service. ]
See your Travel Agent or call TCA/ln/yqhcqqvej’ 
at TA 0131, 656 Howe St./ (ojpp. Creorgid 
■ Hotel)'.'
tAMAOA
JNTUNATIONAl • ft ANI.ATUNtIc
11 would question the committee’s 
Euid council’s competency to pass 
judgment upon the; adxninistra- 
tive efficiency of my departments 
which is one reason I requested 
a fuU'and impartial investiga,tion. 
This request was made formally 
on June 18 and had previously 
hben verb^ly requested from the 
City Hall Committee after May 
or Matson’s attack of February, 
25. Stevenson and Kellog Ltd. 
fhemselves declared in their open­
ing paragraphs that a detailed 
study of physical activities such 
as road and water system con 
struction and maintenance was 
hot included in the scope of their 
kudy/
!: 2. The repori: states: “The 
board of works committee has 
Interfered: with Mr. W®)*''®*'’® <1® 
clslohs in three cases only, one 
is fully prepared to accept the
person is a well-establibhed fi 
)f administration' is - suihniaii^t^ 
in the following extract 
Stevenson and KeUog’repdtkt |:)!;r 
Section II.vP. 7 'and-^
Control. ‘Practical - ekpim^^ 
has. shown toat no, person.ktofi! 
attempt to, supervise ,, .direk^ 
more than five, or at: m 
people whose,.duties;are! 
lated.’ ‘If a senior offfci^LOEl 
partment head;has.,mbre,.lK|i||| ,,
people reporting ;‘to/
likely to become, ehgirdSsi^i4tji||[k 
tails and have, insufkjcloM 
left for measuring 
ness of; vtoait)has ;beehitdo™i3. 
planning, for .the.; prbpk;k^9A (m 
reports and fefcpmnObhdk^] 
for the;cppfdination;k!Kte|f 
with thoseof ^ ipti^ 
heads.’ The committeefi^i 
sumably/wM,; awaflre/^to 
they no.;douk; kudii^'/'^ ' 
before Tts; adppt^/bi^boi 
;;;;!'nie!orgahizkk)h;'att^ai 
.izatiori/pfimy/.vkh'k/H^: 
ried /but ;/tp;<the /utmOk.
rhy /;'ability'!! and; liimbS,^....
both! during; arid'pkkdewbrii 
hours: as;^;, to
members of !couricil k^’[^oM<
,weU;:avkF®i['
... This :;year,;!due:;to;;;an/l|i^ 
works i prbgrkn; ahd - qj 
adoption byktHe; cokh 
council! of routines 
increased toe . work, lod A .'ti 
gatioh of morb wptk,;to 
ordinates has' hot |beteiii .1 _ 
since they / havb beehjj^rt 
lagging in , theaklgnhi| 
ready allocated. Such[iid«!r 
gation bf Avork .wbuld/.btu: 
added confusion^ ; LiStSii d 
prepared; by me tto be, pk® 
by Mr. Neato arid ’ 
ing office under/ hls direptlpitja* 
have Incompleted s iteths > d 
back to-the begirinirig pf thb 
While I fully rballzbdtthb/q
, hib/bk^#toibPuitoil;OWtog to termine their suitability as rec- 12. The Report states:; “That 
Mr.k;ii(bkb*ii0habllity- ommended to council ^ in J^iy j iack;bf appropriate
''’k;:a;ii^i^ibr.4bsk;i'oU' x t -
Ifij
riiemo of June 7. As recorded in 
je councU minutes' of June 21,
_____ _______ ^ _ ____ 554 — “In answer to, a question
Pv^^kfeer f diirtog" his I as to .the appointment of F. Neate 
k ; to the position of instrument man 
ji^^? i^p^i|uiiy- submit j at a salary of $300 a .month, toe 
' "" '" '^ feiilrk'Nebte was engineer stated that he was not 
Jik^^ith j:his ; du-1 Satisfied with' Mr. - Neate’s; apr 
l^hkhllitibs' ^; adbp-1 pointment and he was not prbr 
by kritv/ k the tommlttee meeting
administrative procedures, much 
bt tlte jpirelinunaryk;phgdnbering 
and karinihg wbrk pktor^^ 
the Evans Loop kand FiiieVibw 
! Road; projects \tosva Waste of 
kme land pubUc'fh^ey inasmuch 
as it; l^carik bbyUhi8,/as!soon;as 
the bnghtebris /intenti^s regard­
ing toebe prejePito b^iairin ®1®®^ to 
toe bbard^/ bfk
iponey .in excess of approved ap 
prbpriatibhb, iibr to' apply sur- 
Uuses from - compieteu capital 
projects'tP' halaliiiblup deficits in 
otuers. Fruit stands remaining 
be moved anu driveway ^en­
trances aiid culverts are properly 
cliargeabie to Aect. 40 (cSapiUU) 
aha iibt tt» aiiy other 00001111^ as 
we believe ttiein to have, been.'/
In reply I respectfully submit 
the foiiovyingT e rne preliminary 
engineering and planning on the 
two projects m^ntibned-was com- 
mencea early in- January 1904,, 
and loUoweu tne proposals dis­
cussed with the ..l9o3 committee 
ana recommended > to toe l9b4 
council. Tne 1964 board of works 
committee nad’ dilierent ideas bn 
tnese projects, which were subse­
quently. incorporated. Witnoiit / 
uie •preliminary engineering, no 
accuraj.e estimate Pi cost cpuid be 
deterrhinbil. W Hen akterhpting to, 
design work down to a price tag, 
it is ireqhently necessary to make 
cnahges m tne plan which natur­
ally involve extra work.
Upon advice to myself from Mr. 
Neate, * assistant engineer, tnat 
the preliminary plans lor Evans 
Loop- were cbmpiete, the matter 
was discussed «>at a board of 
works-•committee meeting at 
which tJine .a tentative plan was 
made for, prphhtinary develop­
ment. Further detailed estimates 
for the project indicated the costs 
to be Qonsiderably higher and Al­
derman Harris subsequently de­
manded the plan. I understood 
that members of tho board of 
works committee went over the 
ground with Mr., Neate and made 
changes to the original proposals 
presented by Mr. Neate which 
Alderman Harris intimated to me 
should reduce the cost sufficient­
ly" to stay within the $3,500 allo­
cated. In a subsequent discussion 
it is my recollection that Alder­
man/Harris expressed satisfac­
tion with the revised grades and 
in response to a question indi- ; 
cated that he did not want any 
further engineejirig time! spent in 
preparing ^a; detailed re-estimate,; 
of the cost; of the work; From ? 
this point op, until comketion of , 
the work,; it was also, toy;under-; 
standing /that/ Aldertoan Harris; 
kept in close; tpueff’ with Mr 
Stachr presumably issuing his ad-;;
m
m




rbpiriipri.- .__ ...., ____
;strutoentk- man'j!J?ben kjitoceiying , Fpached/Myk^
[buchkqkskky>kh®'^!wbuldknpyeF|.jejrtlsi^/toe|toto^;!]b^__
|®^®iS^bitetototies :hik’b/!;tonderedkhis;kresigntototo^.s.>ai.J|i|^j|l^-tj^j.d^itk25kapplicatibns;yyere!;T^
cehtod for the ptisiti<mvat/salar-|j|ik‘‘]l^ Evkis 
nm/ alto s k>ecifica-i ies bf !$225 per month Up, put ^ o|4!brik!<li tolPrPto%*k^^ -
prbjects/atod these I am; certain • that a; satis^ 600.09itii!totoimts;5Mq^d€k^^
ttobhUncb;‘'bf :fabtbry:';:appointmeht':eould!!h4velxil!$(^|ip<30«i9lip'/|;|{;!k¥|kk!&^'
rec- beenimadetot touch less exppnse. 4/*p;hibfirekbs%ted 
pstoectsivaiid k/Cd) iT h 6 • reebmtoendation pT j^ed .bxb|Bk;bk*k^dittoto!k!4^^
ijki^^teki^iigiltodis-i May 3;regardlng;toe.'ai)poirittoent, :itocbrdtoi&ro:S'toi®H® 
vi-k k x-; ^ • of.;C. j., WAre aS' draughtsman
.was;.,dbferted:';,;UntUvJune;!T;:;!a(l-1
Kyf jtHMMgtobbring toougb he toight have Itoen Itog tok to^cesa ex
. n etoployed iri! the/toean- w*w; ribFtobbw«mriied!!Thls;!sItua-
,,,..„Hblf4n titoe as/soriie of; his town plam tom hM;:;bebtobbi^tod:by5»k*’®s
icito skidule ning; ‘work;; could.; hayb;; beende;^ gtouptoig/;^^
■•‘"’^htsmeri leiTedvtill vlater.-,;;: •:h /..V;-;:
>^9i;The;report';stotos;:;;“The/let:ltibn8’4. ....... .
Klktog re- tor addreskd to The' Mayor Md j ^
^e/^/highly CoitooU dated May 21/ftom t^
vice from time to time. While :in- 
stHictioris ;were issued/by me To ,
: Hr. Stach at the commbncetoent:| L 
of thejob to stay strictly withinl I 
the, amount, . budgeted,;.;!! as ;;toe I 
work' progressed I / feltkthat; my 
authority; itod; been j^ken out of 
toy' hapds by Aldertoan Harris.)
.kiWRto!;to^s'^dS''kto!%arg^kii' 
culverts, Mr. ..Stach., signed
'Eyans!‘Lb^!!wbrkkbi|toer5!kl;^ 
pibteto/pnl Aiik:ii/22,feto^l^
ans Loop' job ' sito ! work





;tots /Ptotoc^tthF/putolde^Mni/'pf / 
wOs' toehtom^ ias;i|jtoi^lto| 
nilaadimto*)'4toich:i to^
Wished; to:liiop»tp:to!t^
It should be noted-that s the a pre-| 
lirhihary; budget; for / this/torak!
'iimnight' toktl^/ambuht/hmli
,._„Jt bf the 1 Treasurer-Clollector and..............
MtoJdbtol toto with: toe Budget is. Intorr^ 
this.' pltoctice ?be far ..as; the .following, seiiteneej is 
, toe^:’*qdditlbn -of coricorned; “It is assumed (that
„ Ikkbut ^k)pve. More M ®«l»)tol ch»ng®s ^'i^®
jarihas- passed since this I mlttoe’s approval.’’—- See chart ffitR ?utod/^SSq&;arid"thisi is apitoMed. — Some rt 
mTfe ftojectibd to 4t that I tal changes; were not siibmlt^^ 




for extra help, uridetothe , ifiitof obtaetlPhstances of repeat^;blalm9 toe
Mayor andtotoora thatz/oji^^ '^tatest' “Mr.! Iri reply^^
ginej^i^^mce. pveg^^ Mr. the following: This is answered
I felt that the odds weighed -tjito j i .jua qjisistant and rec- in No. 13. If the heal'd of woi:;ks
omtobiidM . hls appointment to 1 committee had not seen thir bud­
get detail sheets, they would pre- 
siimably have put the matter on 
PK^apj. tpe :tomilpntfoh; of, Mr. I record at the time; approyal^as 
Naato'k StoM 8 the final bud^get. It; is
aty- ,period- i perhaps significant that ut up








Met ihan casli fof
_ The statement ever formally denied
to me by the committee.
SSJd lWlr/ Neate 10. The report statoB; “That
loratod'until, thb decision to ahol- Mr. Walker issued Instructions
llsh the posieiasristant engineer to cortalri of hls subprdinatos to
imd' SttbsUteite a “works superin- wlthhdld ln)(o*'iuntion regarding 
tolidont*? was teado. public works they were engaged
>tn ropiy 1 Tcapoctfully submit upon from the mayor and alder- 
I tlio iouWlhfi! It is true that I mon. Wliatovor tlio motives^ or 
JlckM rccom- reasons advanced for this aetjon,
neiidcd tolm for too appointment your eomtolttce submits that 
1 andtold hot complain of hls work they are Indofensiblo;' [ . A
during 'hld probattonai^y period. In roply/I rospoctfully submit 
In, my opinion Mr., Neato wasl the following; The Instructions 
J too oply jaPplMnt at tho time 
Iwhlo' had ..oultablo specific muni- 
'clpaV ,'e«po;rionco 1 and who was 
wWMng to; comb to Ponticton for 
too salary biforod. Due to hls
issued have been mls|ntorprol;od 
Into nil entirely dlfforont moan­
ing. My Instructions wore given 
In some detail to Mr. Stach and 
briefly to, others as I was awaro
l* • •
A bank handlM ioreiin exoftmnjte
ior budneaa or iravei imrny part o^ wcaJd*
On loonj^tf
n Uiier oi Cradii>^x^
When go or f^teamno te^
3Wir load bank help gmooth the vwftsr* 
Money errangementa can readily he in 
advance; vak^ i
gafiekeeping; currency and olfindla^
airaightc^
y(W journey near or far/the h^ i^^ .
you travel witli an easy mindi '
THB BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
1
Jt Attitude, the rolatlori- that Alderman- Harris! was . ob-
1 siilpjboteriordtbd, and, I have pro- talnlng only Tiartlni information 
vlously (Covered this point verbal- from him and othore. Qulto un- 
Ij^Jwlto! tnokcbmmlttcp. . Tpbro- dorstandablyr Itevlng otoy ^part^ 
f6ro it Booms Unfair that the com- of the ploturor iio brought tooso 
toittoe no#/ sebits to hold mo re- matters up, nt /jouncll mootings. 
Bppnsiblo . for any shortcomings Obviously had Alderman Harris 
ffi^ may^ havoi^ comb to too personally and/ob-
d, Tho '.rondipt stutesi ‘‘Tho de- talncd all the facta, council s time 
blblon;quoted4n paragruph 0 would have boon savofl;,
amveu' .Mi .by 'tho committee ra- structlons wor® to the effect that 
ller'toait. from Any rccommonda- members of council had a, righ) 
ioit ftobt Mr. Whikor. Mr. Walk- to know what Was going ou^and 
ei^iMUlrrM iwlth .tho doblslon.” that the foreman could toye them 
v an OTiy lirospbetfully submit information as to ^woiit, being 
Ihnkfoliowingi Thb decision ito^ and requests for; other. In- 
abolIsM the pbsltlpn of assistant formation should bo roforrod; to 
bhglfe /VW' tofiotombiidod by myself so that 4 
to^olf .lh'htiib'' first 'instance in council would bo able to , got > a 
view t of to0i> ato’bomont at the complotb answer to any of their
IKu u uimnK. nnniltr. nu. Th H WJIS OXOlnlllCd i tO
I. '
mooting tlf iWay tt' toat tt super 
lntondcht;»woiiId bo omptoyod.!
,, I foporli stiitesi ^No for-
AirbeoPniviohdiUten ; lias boon
; % or % Adenm f'**
Vi or Vi Vormoulh. .









e qui ies is was explaine o 
the board of. works committee 
sovornl months aeto, That this in­
struction was not. carried out is 
HoU-ovldont by the gulf between 
tho board of works’picture of the 
claims bn this report and tho 
oyiMitlieibfoiiith lovoV’ ^ shuutlon. It hus alsp oury-v.Sh!;rfi^S'4obpqbt^'Mlly submit bd te^ illjdo^^^
WaIUi'H.A ui.. i.ikrV'
VWvbd’! ter;itodr'iitommltte®^^ ®
M vWlblfIbP! Ito5(,;; Oliahgo, ;i of 

















this bdvarilsbiTUsM' l£;ri6t puhllohbcl orcllfiplciypcl by jHo; l|$(bor
. . r ' M
pagoPpur THt f'ENTlCfON HERALti, WEDNESPAY;jm2LJ95l,
,f?;jCUTOM T8V«y«»ft *!iQ'^OVW HAW A CB^TURT
' 'Vt.■ ' *■;*'..V’lli, „tv.- . ,* ‘>1.
f,* <1 Vj.vv. .»«i
■ *' -     jf ... . , ,• r,v . .‘.7’. ■ ,'* , ' .■’ . / .7 ,. ...
City Council Msi Enimt®^
Then t^AVe tonie of your worries 
.behin4-:wiib us.. . .
Our Standlng-by Attorney, and 
i Investment Management services 
. are available at very little co«e-
AU: for ow booiM ou.. 
: AJonqaw^y SfOff^ ,
. ............. ■ . ■ . . /the :■ - ' ' • ;
R OY A i; TRUST
• company,; .
;. 626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • • MAi 8411 
. . giorge p. vAit ~
A. I
lu' e
' •■ '■ ' ' ••' ■*• '''''“i,■ ■> ; ''iv it•■•' *»•■•' =-•■> 'k- '■ i'-' ■ ‘ -‘»7 ' ■•V'V'sA>-f ■ '• '
, . / - I:l7 r«i'
' “65'WWESTMINSTER 'AVE:
'PHONE 3020
M' VApH'^' BHBIHBB 7< RHS*I’ IWBHEH''
' 8®'' RMwIiylBSBlBl^tHMM.L HUBH'^^'hIIHH'^-'iiBimH 
>' -.■iJBH /f 5 , < ‘ '^>1’' ''T> t'‘ ' ■ , f
,|Hg,. I
'Shb*' • ' ' 1''*" •-."j-'k, k. , -5. J
1 'HVIlBn Freeiiiiterprise Dies,
‘iOyi ” t I Hv*
'’r!!y........... M "" ' ' nikH ' '"flniBaii ' ihiibb”* Free Labor Dies With It”
it/tf , h t >*». ♦ . "i • ^
prise.
I ■ 'A;-;,. ■ ^
(Continued from P&ge 3) , 
knowledge of the committee.”;
In reply I respectfully, submit 
the following: At a committee 
tneetlng of Thursday, May 20, 
1954, the draft of the final board 
of works budget was presented to 
tho committee for perusal. I be-, 
Hove this, was after 10 a.m. When 
AMerman.Titchmarsh-Is recbrded 
as having left the meeting. At 
that time I.-went through the 
draft budget item- by item point-, 
ing out the overaU re-allocatioris 
proposed as between various ac­
count codes and also the detailed 
change following the latest costs 
available to date and in light of 
the closest estimates available for 
the proposed work. The' increase 
from $5,000 to $5,600 for this 
project was specifically pointed 
out to the committee since the 
increase represented , the added 
cost of the asphaltic surfacing 
proposed sub.sequently to the pre­
paration of tho original estimate 
for tho job.
The . preliminary estimate for 
the grading and gravelling only 
of Plnoviow Road still stands and 
present indications are that the 
work can' be carried out within 
the figure 'budgeted. This is iri 
spite of what appears tp bo deli­
berate disregard of instructions 
from myself, by subordinates. 
Specifically ■■ Mr. Stach admitted 
to me recently that he had not 
followed my instructions as- to 
tho manner in, which certain por­
tions of the work were to be car­
ried out. Perhaps this is not sur­
prising under the circumstances 
in which I have been placed by 
the board of works committee. >
14; The report states: “Re Blue 
and White Auto Court sidewalk. 
That an amoimt of $650 was auth­
orized for this project. That wlien 
the propect was approximately 
half completed .$517. had beeri 'ex­
pended. 'That it became neie.s- 
sary to authorize a further $200 
to correct unauthorized excess 
expenditiire. The' total final 
cost has not yet been tobled.That 
the engineer ■ issued verbal in­
structions to reduce the thickriess 
of concrete from 6 inches to 4 
inches,' presumably to minimize 
over-expenditure. The comiriittee 
assumes from this that either the 
6 inch portion |s in’excess'of re­
quirements or that the balance is 
sub-standard. That no > plans or 
written Instructioris were pre­
pared : or conveyed to 4he -subor­
dinate charged with the respon 
sibility for' the job, such as '■ would 
be required by a contractor un­
dertaking it, prior; to the issu­
ance of a work order for the job. 
That the use of certain - patent 
steel ;curb ' and gutter and ? side­
walk fdrms;ori' this job for I the 
first time by -city employees with­
out any previous instruction . or 
guidance for i thriir-4use was ; prie 
of the torijor contributing'factors 
to; ithisiiexcess :experiditure; That 
ari ,Aariiount:;;of,C'$45swas''ordered' 
OliargeaUe to a sidewalk ihairiten; 
anOeVacepunt iristead of the ^Oapi- 
tal faccourit- witliput; refererice; to 
the - board i of < works coiirimittee.”
: In: reply iT^spectfully' subrrilt
HI the following 'The third sentence is misleading.' There; was no ' un- A authorized excess expenditure at
H the time additional funds i were I allocated since I stopped the work, following a routine check 
of costs when it became appar 
ent that it -would' not be com 
plejed within 'the original estim­
ate: The facts are as follows: On 
the afternoon of Thursday, May 
20, Mr. Stach asked if he could 
start this sidewalk job as soon as 
possible. As Mr. Neate was not in 
the office at the; time arid since 
I was extrehfiely.busy, I advised 
Mr. stach: that Mr. Neate had all 
tho details on the job and would' 
establish the grades and give him
matlon. In any event ■ he should 
have checked with me if he jdld 
nqt have it. - . . . . . . . - - ■ >
Prior to the completion of the 
second portlon of the work, Mr. 
stach complained that the quan­
tity of concrete used indicated 
that ,a lot of concrete was-being 
iVSbrated into' 'the base .gravel and 
he was getting more. than the 5 
inch thickness specified. He asked 
liny permission . to re.duce the 
.Ijiickness of - the screed for the 
base gravel; to sorriething less 
than 5 Inches to take care of this 
situation and this was authorized, 
on the understanding 4t would b,e 
set at about 4 Vs , inches in order 
to finish up with a 5 inch thick­
ness of concrete. This was not, 
as presunied by the; board of 
works committee, to. reduce over-, 
expenditure but as a practical 
move. I was not approached by 
the committee for an explanation.
In regard to plans, rip plan, as 
such, should be necessary for ,8 
straightforward job of this type. 
A profile was established for , set­
ting of grades in 1953 and Mr. 
Neate was well aware pf its ex­
istence, as it was prepared under 
his direction. The locaflon of the 
sidewalk, crossover and curb and 
gutter wore pre.sumably set out 
in the field by Mr. Neate in ac­
cordance with the data establish­
ed last fall, and I understarid that 
a standard sidewalk crossing plan 
was handed to the men on the 
job.
When' the steel curb and the 
gutter forms, first arrived last 
year I advised Mr. Stach to set 
them up in the pity "yard and 
familiarize himself arid his crew, 
as to hbvv they should be assem­
bled. I offered my services or
■ In ‘reply I respectfully' submit 
the following: Being well aware 
of tho necessary sequence of flelri 
survey work, setting of grades, 
preparation of esthnates, drafting
(a) t do not feel with respect 
thpt any member of council is 
qupHfled tq crUlclzpany engineer­
ing specifications. In the first 
place, specifications are designed 
to.prdtect council and the taxpay­
er from defective work by un­
scrupulous tenderers, or those 
who have underbid the work; 
They also plug any loopholes that
of specifications, typing of same j^ight subsequently Increase the
post of the work by author­
ization of “extras". *
(b)'The preparation of the spe­
cifications was delegated to Mr. 
Neate in accordance with his du­
ties and resporisibilltles, who was 
given a free hand to’ make any 
changes he tlidught desirable in 
our standard specifications for 
similar work, which were not en 
1 tireiy suited to the job in hand. 
graaerSetting rpu rlmft snpHfieatlnns nrenared
and the limitations of personnel 
Involved both as to other prior 
commitments and in some instan­
ces, personal. limitations, this 
was not an unreasonable estim­
ate. The 15 - hours spent on the 
work by Mr. A- G-Jones under 
,Mr., Neate’s ; direction. during, a 
.period tiptween November. 9 to 
December 7,. 1953, indicated no 
lack x»f efficiepey in view of his 
ininexpe.nepce i  -suwi aj peci c io p p
r by Mr. Neate were checked by
myself and shortened conslder- 
the^s^cificatipns, but while it is j^owcver, in view of tho de- 
probably^ not extensive,, It was- j^y jj.^ preparation of the draft by 
spread pyer some, considerablesince'tho tender 
time to other commitrnents (.gjj made in time to
or reject any bid before 
inefficiency is December 31, 1953, there was in 
unfair for the reasons given, sufficient time to have them re- 
17. The report states: “That the written and in any event Mr. 
extensive surveying carried ont Neate appeared unwilling to do 
by the engineering department this. I have asked him subso 
on Valicyview road in the early quently to shorten them, 
part of 1963 without the board of The number of pages type-
works committee or council being Written matter quoted as 26 is
aware that it was in progress, or Lgj^g^hat mlsleriding since the 
PO^pse was, was a ggjjjgg^jgj^g ^^g constituted as 
waste of public money at that , ^formation for tender-
V** i*® ®**'*”’ ers, 2 pages; tender declaration
cil nor .the board of works com schedule of quantities and
mittee had tlie opportunity of de- machinery and materials state- 
ciding the matter of policy as to^g^t, 2% pages; Standard Goner- 
whether such money could have conditions of all'engineering 
been more advantageoiisly spentLgntracts entered into (prepared 
elsewhere. The extent of that surj p^igr to my time) 8 pages; .speci-
fications for concrete sidewalks, 
1314 pages; specifications for con-been revealed to council."
men to a job except in emer 
gency. If the'forerrian sends a 
crew out without* knowing him­
self the details of the job to be
: f NOTIQE /
■ J from the
Pehtjoton Fire Department
YoUr aiteniion is drawn to the following two, . 
important*items:
HOT WEATHER FIRE HAZARO
i . . ' ' ’ ’
Citizens are urged to take extra precaution with outdoor 
fires, during the coming hot weather.
Hew Emergency Squad Car
For Ail Fire and Emergency Calls Phone 115
Tills new piece of apparatus in thq Fire Hall is available 
for any mercy call for tlie saving of life in Penticton and 
neighboring communities. This is NOT AN AMBUL­
ANCE and must not he called out as such but it is avail­
able in cases of drowning, electrocution, heart attacks 
or where artificial respiratiori appears nccc.ssary. '
* H. M. FOREMAN, a
■ /"■ ■ I ' ■ Fire Chleft-
In reply I respectfully submit crete curbs and gutters, 2 pages: 
the following: No surveying .of specifications for • concrete, 1 
. Yalleyview road was carried out page; specifications for. materials 
thote of the assistant engineer to in the early part of 1953. I res- mixing and placing concrete, 214 
explain the procedure. This, Mr. pectfully suggest that the com- pages;use .of truckmountedmlx- 
Stach; did not carry out and told mittee may bs a little confused ers, 1 page, 
me he could 'see no point in it. j as to when the work was carried This gives a total of 2214 pages
out. The only surveying done on bf typewritten, matter plus two 
council that I do not order any j this 'road 'was in the winter of pages of standard drawings show- 
+A. o- -i^K 13^95^^ gg a-preliminary investiga- ihg Curb and .Gutter and Cross-
tion for prpposals to be included over details., ,
in the 1952 budget. Due to. the (d) The use of standardized 
, _ conflict between old. registered specifications ensures uniform re­
done, or how'equipment is to be plans and actual measurements suits whether the job ite large or 
used, he niust; stand responsible on the ground, the -work was sriiall, the length of any specifica- 
ior tjie consequences. ^ made extreriiely difficult. The tions is'not'necessarily governed
Contrary to the inference pi the field riptes 'and a plari and profile by the size of the job. Past ex­
last seritenccVof item No- 14, the' are bri file and will be of assist- perience in Pentictori has proven 
board of works committee,' when ance at any future date when the that very substandard work' has 
they ordered the'curb and' gutter rbrid 'is rebuilt. been carried out on concrete
relocatedy^ indicated' to me that ^ ^ -was started, sidewalks which have detierio”
the cost of relocating the forriis -yvas- riot the practice to' have ated Or disintegrated .well ahead 
J^O‘®*oayatioh''fbr' therri' was ipbjyjfjjjaj gy^jjpj.j2;ation for sur- of their normal life expectancy, 
not' properly;chargeable to this ygy wQj-j^ jjy -jjjg Dpgjj-jgering De- ' (e) Thorough' specifications 
project. There^ are ^ two sidewalk partmerit. To :the best of my such as were produced under my 
accounts;; capital; and Tnainten- ^nowdedge the matter of the pro direction for the, recent ;sewer 
ance. ’SuchT^a ; change; cpuld ' nbt ppsgd ; development of this road constructipn have ' been respon- 
properly' bp'; capitalited arid;^ W^ -was ’discussed both with Alder- sible for very substantial savings 
ordered .changed tb;the sidewrilk man ;*:Harris arid ' with ex-Alder- both, on the price bid and on the; 
rriaintenance. account. Mr.';Neatp ^qn;phippb as an item^to, be ari^ negligible ampurit Afor “extras’'^
was requested-^topbtain frplrnfMr: tiqipated' JriiAte ,1952' budget/ I which Was
Stach,'' or ; the .mete; 6ii' ?tlte' j objl^bs questioned ten - the matter in to a' ppritractor whorri -it was: un- 
+v,«. . a-. ^ 7 derstood had claimed numerous
Without Touching a 
You Can Get Up To 15% 
More Power From Your Engine
Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP, 
the greatest gasoline development in 
31'years, neutralizes lead and carbon deposits 
that qause pre-ignition and misfiringy^. '
, Cqmm'eriilng'*on;'-this.:.fqci;jn;;;VChris-;. a,:,** a;.,,-; 
tian Ecorto’n^ics’" Thuriiiari Eprising' df ■ 
the Sout|iern Stales' IncKjstlial Council 
writes: * ‘ ' -i V ^ ^




^tfleefrlc power business or any ; 
other businessr that Is, If they 
are really looking out for the 
Interests of their I Unlw '
bers. When free enterprise dies,, 
free labour dies wkk it •— and 
It Is to the credit of, the malorlt)^
the numl^rnpf' hoiurs^ laborTtei the'latter: part bf T95I atte Couri- 
volyed uri;the ychang^;and;;teis, cii: riteetirig arid advised Cburicil 
was subsequently ■sferilte the.iCity ; that time that:: work was in 
Yard for^the^riecessary ftransfer progress. Our records will show 
of charges: y:nth;a; ribte:;teatT;be( ;the:?exterit< of Athe;work;arid; its
advised’ of' tli©.^'fitinourit'’iriyolv6(i,'I'cost ifith© matter is-rotevant' • iri case the c^teitteepishbdilp: ; i8. fhe^
deahwith 'the 'matti^j further^'The Specifications for; terider'prepared
by the* Erigineering 'Department 
dated'AOctober:;196S;:fors;''the;tepri-, 
16. The report states, a Yhat .a. grete, sidewalk along the'east side
machine to psint; traffic lines on pfy^imijpgg street between West-
hard-snrfaced ^ streets, was ^pur- minster and Nariainio avenues-- 
chased thA ^vlc^and re- Soine twenty-six pages to! type
commeiteatiqn of written matter was unrealistic,
cer, So far as can be ascertained,, u n ri e c e s sa r y ; iri such form,
all such work In 1964 has been brought rldlcute 
nnsUitabiUty of the mriohine for binder was rricei^^^
the 'job:. A;:'''''\a''; ,rAr;iA;*'j;;;A7; '-which^terider was- '.rejected 'by
^ * couricil as It was deemed to be
the following; At the - titne the excessive ” 
trafBc lliteAmarkteg^niachlrie jvas ,;: in reply T ' respectfully submit 
^rctod some three^rs;agq the following: The specifications 
the 3 % ^7 maximum ^wldth stripe mentioned were prepared on De
which this machine is'capable:of ggmber 21 1953.
producing was cbrislderbd ade • » • •
extras on sonrie preyious \ybrk of' 
similar nature; elsewhere. '
(f); : Storms A ebritractirig Co.
;
AU of today’s gasolines contain 
deposit-forming compounds. In 
autonvobile engines, these de­
posits of: lead and carbon steal 
. power, two ways:
In, combustion chambers they 
get SO'hot they set off the fuel 
mixture prematorely. The explo­
sion hits the piston "on the rise" 
—•before-it- reaches the proper 
firing, position. This means power 
wasted, not used. 'The name for 
this is pre-ignition, and it happens 
most often when, -mote APqwer 
'acteally rteeded-'^irilpassing or, 
cUmbirig a hill. . ,
VThe second way these deposits 
steal ppwer is by short-circuiting 
the ■ spark; plute: nhe“plugs iriis-^
Now you can
• gel that power back, ^
Arid.get it by the time ybh’ve 
used two tankfuls of gasoline. You 
do this by using Shell Premium 
(lasoiine; with TCP.
With yoiir first gallon, TCPj ad­
ditive starts to break throtegh the 
power barrier set up by lead Jand 
carbon deposits. It " fireprbpfs” 
the hot spota in, comhristion aIa 
chmnbers,; preyentihg' prejited- 
tion. Power, works /or you agmn!
: It chantea the deposits on s^ark 
plugs so' they riq- longer sHtet- 
circutt. You get ritell spark ^iri 
•telhe plug fires every time. Yqut I 
engine smooths out 'rind thfe fuel i 
pays off in power. ' -^ -
To keepi'ybur erigirie:turie3: as
FASTARELiEi: FOR
fite, esRecmUjfe|Witte|tee;engm^^^^ brilyTCP addititeteteldqit^
accelerating bripulling hard. And Shell Premiurn Gasoline :with 
when,an engine isn’t-hitting on TCP when -you fill your tank. 
ail|;cyliin<jers, naturally' gateliite Rementeer, the; ori^ plate,
' and po\ter are-being wasted. |can get -it is at'Shell Stations.
;get SiHELl pREMiUMv^itHV:;
iof; tho Labour Unioni of the . 
United State! thot thQy , have- 
Asoemod to* rocoonlio this fact
3nioro clearly then ilmilqr Unions 
'■"‘A"*''*'* 'a 'In -'other countries:”
W,.- ft*
quate ttf handle tlje ordinary fast 
drying lacquerb'tehete/cbmtnorily I 
any other information nocossary. I in use for-marking’'traffic lines.
I understand from Mr. Neate that '-'Since that' time very fast-diy- 
Mr. Stach cqntacted him late Fi'I- ing paints have beeri developed 
day afternoon and asked for line for this purpose and the width 
and grade only for the following of' many a traffic markings Has 
Tuesday. Since Mr. Neate handled been increased to 8" locally foi- 
the details of this' job during my lowing a recomiriendatlon of the 
hospitalization in November 1953, provincial traffic engineer. The 
giving the ostlmates to the board saving Iri labor by: use of this 
of works commlttoo at that time. machlnO' jhas been corisiderably 
and since ho had also prepared in excess: of Its original cpst of 
all details of the purchase order about $140 and^ Will'coritlnuo 
for the steel curb and gutter whore it a la uted,for, marking of 
forms to bo used, it was assumed parking stalls, In; a detailed dis- 
thot he had all, necessary Infor- ciisslon with ^ri Stach prior to
------- ...—------------ ------ ------- 1 marking- croaswolkSA'earlier this
year, I was assured by Mr. Stach, 
however, that any ' savings 'In 
labor by' marking wider linos 
with two or throe passes of the 
machine Would bo moro than off­
set by ' having; to; wait for' tho 
paint tb dry I bolwoeh applications 
since' he assured me that thb ma­
chine -was Incapable of handling 
the very fost-drylri'g paints, nnd 
also by having to keep thb Intor- 
Bobtlbns partially; closed off for 
several?hburs; wiillo this was bo- 
lrig‘dbrio,hFor this reasonT auth- 
oiiteti ’ hite to' teb ahead ' rising
Airidzlrigly
KWM, ••W*'''., ^ .-■'•""'te ; ..I - I- 'A: H;
;A '‘A";Aa'; , ,
on«, moro, inslanco;,.;ofA,tho-: 
_ A v> '^/'gifowing ^rbcoonitlbn lb North America 
H " ihoK pblitical'^f^^^ depends On
Ifrood.qjri IriA^ onlqrprise labor's
A \froodbms, top, qte bmetl. ^
B tepijtivov jtestpbhslblo; private 'ibltlatlvo.
Brltlih Columbia Fedorqilon of Trade arid ,Industry
Greyhound's low faros fit all 
budgets. Frequent, well-timed
Bchodulos, convenient departure, ............., - ............. ,
times and choice of routes make ,hfriid-marklng methods,'/although 







brushes bo risbd’ woti not crirrlod 
outtey-Mr; Stabh/’'’:‘"'V'
Ifl, The report stetos: «TImt Mr. 
Him itonnii I Wallcor's ostimatci, glvbri vorbolly 
Wav Trip in counoll meeting, that liiri <le- 
•y 1A T A OA pnNmopt would ' Ttequlrb' t^
/. IU I /.pU weeks to ostahllsli grades and pro- 
10 35 18 65 pai'o specifleutloiis for one block 
■■ #** mm'wa nf sidewalk; curb and gutter .for 
12.50 22.50 the 'east bide' (only) of the 200 
17 85 32 IS Block Winnipeg street was nn- 
1 reasonable and Indicated lack of
. 24.30 43.75 or£icionoy.»»
Winnipeg 29.70 53.90
F#f Intorma-






Brought to light llko' a gonlo 
., : JVpiB tho tdttgic Itiutp. is 0^^
pf terftftsmanshi^, found only in old tfeasures* 
nhdmeh who khow seefc It with u'nteri
Otiated in tlf^past i, , jc¥yd^^^
CANADIAN WHISKY
AMHBROT»UR<B, ONT- VANCOUVKR, D. C.
!'l
This advortliomoni li not publldiod or displayed by the Liquor Crinirol Board or by tlio Gotetemorit’of British Columbia
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BundSng Cbnti^ctbr^
tdrge , and Small Cpnstr^etroh 
Altoratlons — ^ree EstinidtQS ; 
3606 ‘ ' 'Penticton
‘ -' M ‘N
_R b H'r^^:E''cs:'Ti
ROY W. i^BIKLRJOHFil 
Ih'ASSOCIATES'-''' '












Auto; Fire, ^syqltY, Marine . 
; Polio and Health dhd ■
: -Accident;; ; 
Buy all your Insurance from
J . W l^
. . . edsy ■ payment plans 
.^ -aTOngWi;-? :
Phone 3867 322 Main
PliMICE&concrete 
BLOCKS
, Of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
. Osoybbs Cemenf
. See Your Builders Supply 
• Today!
lOut of town customers may 





J ® Doors & Millwork 
{b Of bee Funiiture 
I^StbroFronts',; •'..
14;Ai^d Safety Glass >
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A
Like: so many other things . ; ■■ - ■ n^.
the remodeling ,line, the installa- joints. This is done best witl
tion of wall tiles, once was con^
A PICTURE HOME FOR THE SMALL FAMILY—Practic­
al in every detail, this charming home features two bed­
rooms, modern kitchen with dining space, living rboiil and 
a den. The den can be used as a sewing room or as an 
extra bedroom, if desired. A well planned traffic pattern
provides..a Central hall which serves every room Jh the
house. The attached one-car garage, with overhead door, 
can be increaseef in width for two cars without affecting 
the architectural appearance. ■ r-





Bus Cleary ' 
Attaelunent. -
. Triple Abtfon :•
Ploor PoSsb^. '
'..............
Gas .'Appliances ' 
^';:j::Plumbmg'Fixtures 
PlumlMii^ * Heating 





• 7' . Manager
:ii':;Y«l'j:K«lMn ;Avenue:;;4s'Pentl|^^
::.|7F^i'"Gennlne ;:B3rtB; -land '*8eiv^e'f
:7Fhono'2735;or;461S; K:.:
heating
fwifen' ‘sit from '■'• i^iii^diirjI.'iG-E 
^furnace^TOr} ws ofe bai^Mdl^ 
Ihert?frb6i wa^
■iroonis.'■ ■ .......... —■" ■'" ' -.......
I##
A CJoimplet^ >yindow 
y-'Swvice ‘
i • AWNINGS -r hptii CapyftS 
and aluminum'for home and 
.. Industry. 'A’- 
1 b VENETIAN. BUIIJPS—pIftS:
I tie tapes — made 'to men-1 
..sure.' '
9 WINDOW SHADES 
• DDAPERV BODS and track | 
made to order. *
Manufaotiirins Dlvl^don:X
4p{^al <M; Alr-WoH RRQittNr * dW 
r«N; ialr, in fon^Hli* j^H«rs doi* 
lb‘;«ild; .outer . walli .ol'; roPiu**^
; f lWCi lNSTAltimOM S/WIMM
^•^auick,QUiEthEib^^^^^'
y'sEVai TEMPERATURE V 
f';;';^AinrHbRinb biAUR
Back hi ther hectic days afterrK 
the explosions' of the first atomic 
bombs, only one way was knbwh; 
to shield people from deadly r at­
omic srays. You could .safely hide 
only behind-^' '^thick' ;; shield of 
lead. ^;This ''‘V^as: ,r;discpncertirig,' 
since 'it ^was j obvious that there, 
ish’t ehbughv lead in the entir'e; 
World? to blind' shelters -for' eVMl 
the' populations of big Cities.
Then it was '^found* that con­
crete.: also is a .pretty good shield 




horny ;|Nbw, |fbr :the|f irat itiiher'a? 
hheap? ipearistof sheltenng pebplp 
iagainst|some oif the|perils ,of ati
li^rriic war has ;beeh|h3und. Army 
icliernisfe rhave^gdeyelppfed a; new 
'plasterboard rhade OfIcharcoal. It 
is oni;^ about^as - heavy as; con, 
ventibnhl r insulating: fibr^ipard, 
,i!ia;|lheibQsf;i^b?viSf^pu^
same? ;Ye|ji?i|?will;^reen;,out the
most .dbadlylraihoactiyetih^ts. It 
also will screen out polsonxgases: 
and germhf^lhh rnight; 
in baeteriai'^arfare,?' Ghlynpure;
air pesSs?throughv,The ih:;in^
is mueK’ftHeiyi^me^rasSiriJthe, old 
gas niasks of the first world wkr. 
Carbon dioxide, exhailed in 
breathing, freely escape.s through 
the charcoal walls and returns 
to the atmosphere. *
The new charcoal board was 
demohstta.ted.v nrecehtly > at ; the 
ninthmniiuaivTOeetingoftheAm- 
ericahS; Armed , Forces.pChemlcal 
Associatibh'.' Merhbers' were told 
it could be used to llnb rooms of 
homes to protect entire familios 
from radioactivity. „v « v w,
?' ?'.;. 7'T'i B'J bhly. part ?way;: up? a:'?walI?;:Pecide 
There,; .are j ^any) j|rint-1 ^hei'e ‘ the top; rbw ? pf ?tile1 is ?tb
ed each year about cures for crab be. Then, using a level for ac- 
or wire grass. . . _ curacy,?. dravy(;a h
:bCrbss.';:the?hbbmi^at?;that?,Height?:
pest?hbs infested ;ybur l^nj4t|4s |;.j>ije"llHe;:shbuld :be;plabi^?sb:^tliat
sidered a job to be tackled only 
by; an expert. That still holds 
true as far, as Ceramic tiles are 
concerned, but the home handy­
man who is willing to work care­
fully can get beautiful results 
with any of the many excellent 
brands of plastic wall tile now on 
the. market. Also, modern decor­
ation often calls for this type of 
wall tile in rooms other than the 
bathroom, kitchen and laundry 
room . . . once deemed the only 
appropriate places for tile.
Over what kinds of wall can 
plastic tile be applied? It’s easi­
er to. tell you what to avoid. Plas­
tic tile should not be put on in­
sulation board or any , material 
which has a .soft surface. Othei- 
wise, the tile may be applied to 
any solid, smooth wall. That in­
cludes plywood, gypsum board 
and the type of wall found <in 
most older homes—-'plaster. 
However.'tile should not be put 
over a wallpapered surface. For 
one thing, the cement would not 
properly adhere. And for anothe;:, 
there would be too much danger 
that the* paper would come loose 
from the wall at some futurp 
time, bringing the’ tile with it, 
So; if you plan putting tile in a 
room which has wallpaper on thp 
Walls, you’ll have to remove the, 
wallpaper first.
^ All loose plaster should be 
knocked off the wall and the 
opening filled with patching plas­
ter?- Tile can be put on directly 
over a painted surface .provided 
that a water-base paint was not 
used. In that event, 4t is rieces- 
■sary ■ to give?the wall; a; coat?of 
shellac.-"-'"? ?';? ?,.' ■? i’???:"' '?'
'?7 lhf: rribst cases, tile? ?ib ; applied
Save Vaniiy Table ‘ ' 
With Foil “Sedrf’ ;
The top of a bedroom' vanity 
table can be badly marred if 
sorrie perfume • of? otherchemical 
solution is spilled' oh it. One 
housewife" protects the vanity top 
by keeping a sheet of % aluminum 
foil under thC,wanity scarf. The 
foil is cut abdut a.'quhrter of an' 
inch smaller than the scarf oh 
each side' and is hot visible, yet 
prevents any spilled liquid frorn,
..i'^TKe? t(iwn??,of Neepawa,? Man.; 
'Was. named? ihy the first settlers 
in 1873 irora tho-'Indlan word for
the eraser on the end' of, a pen 
cil. The' rubber serves perfectly 
to smooth down the. cement; in 
the joints. There should be en 
ough cemeht in the joints to cov , . , ,, , ^ x,.
er abouf one-half the thickness of | sinking into the wppd
the tile.
At inside corners, and around 
fixtures, it will be necessary to 
cut sorne tiles to make fit neatly 
The tiles can be cut with a hack 
saw. Where a curved cut is to 
be made, use a coping saw. Or. 
if you desire, you can rent a tile 
cutter from some dealers
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Oonor^to'Wptk - CablnDt8» Eto*
' Thoqe ’67a, >K«reineos or PhdnO £386 In.Pentlotoa
WALL GABDEN 
The be.st time to build a wall 
garden is in the late summer or 
early fall. The- tyork then ,>yill 
have a chance, to. settle‘duhing.4h&, 
winter' arid any' damage'Tcah 'bC 
repaired before.plahts become tbo 
luer ir s e ueaiers. I large. ^Plants also will? have the
The, base molding Is applied | pQoj fall weather to adjust them-
selv'os to their new environment 
and be ready to make a firid dis- 
play the following season.?r „ ?
: HjERB JONES
fBoUder ot Better Hooui^ 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty . Repairs 
1758 Van Home r St. Dial 6312
last and, as we pointed out a 
moment ago, will cover‘any er 
rors or Irregularities in the bot 
tom row of tile. Also, at.the time 
you purchase the tile, look into 
the possibility of buying outside 
corner moldings, which give a 
smart appearance to the finished 
job. Also, :you may wish to buy 
a can of tile , cleaner, which can 
be used to remove any cement 
that has gotten onto the surface 
of the tile. If you have this
GSEFUL HINT 
A rubber heel that wears down 
in a certain spot while the. rest 
"of the heel remains intact'can be 
protected with, a small 'piecq of; 
inner tube. While the heel is'still 
in good condition -t-' that is, when 
the shoe is new — cement a piece
cleaner, you can remove the sur- ^ta:^e part of the
’fheel which usually wears,, out
is completed. After the'-tube: ruhfiei
The tile should not be washed, 
if any washing is necessary, for 
three or four weeks after you.| 
finish the job. This gives the 
cement sufficient tithe to harden.
first. ft r t  < t ? r bbOT ts 
cemented to the heel,-, it can be
the, heel if necessary.???;?•
CALL 4010: FOR SERVi ce;
Prices quoted forwSrk In ?cltyj 






ing permits vvere giyen out in 
Summerland during the month of 
June anibuntihg to a total value 
of $16,950? ? Iri Juhe 1953, accord­
ing to: the report' m? building in­
spector ■ Roy 7?AriguSi;? the same 
number ?was: authorized, for; the 
.sum ?6f $39,74(); but this ihcludmi 
the extraordinary ; expenditum: 
criusedjby?? erection? bf ? ,the? Gbrri? 
waU?jefmriei?y?Stbrage?which?w
It briginme^?m^ly? fybrri 'uri^^riess in the bbttmm:miy'Wiii
;inm June and its roots are, killed hj^ cqyered'by the base ■ molding., 
:by frost each. fall. . • ■ " special, cement used' for
?? You can keep;; down the?^p.read ’tiiirig.;,is put; bh with a? jiotqhed
;bf crab grass|during. the?BUriMher sjjii^ader; Triefdirecti<^lbri|pthb 
by pulling, it;?«pright.witlT;,a-rake ebrrierit can'will advrlsaSybliliwy:
and cuttirigSit ? short: *^,L..,:tHe|
l45 Winnlpog Sti - Phono 4020 
Vi ; Ponticton, D.C. !
Qubstlbn; I recently applied 
lin.seed oil to a hivch; coffee table 
I made. It appears fairly dry to 
the touch, but .sometimes the 
bnolcends and ash tray stick to 
it a llttlo. What’s tho troul)le?s 
Answer: It sounds as though 
you neglected to wipe off vthb 
surplh.'j linseed oil after apply­
ing It? Also, you may have used 
raw illnseted oil Instead of tho 
boiled kind. Wash the table thor­
oughly with turpentine. Lot It 
alone a couple of days, then apply 
boiled linseed , oil and spread 
ovehly. After a few minutes, wipe 
oft every bit of; surplus oil and 
rub It doyvn well, Give the lablb 
a rubdowri every wook or so after 
that for sovornl weeks. The more 
a linseed oil finish Is rubbed, tho 
hotter It gets.
Leopold Auer, the groat ?Hun- 
gfirlan violinist,'lived from’iS'lS 
to 1.930,
mpvyef ??But;i-be ,car;M^V''tb|^cri hactual?application? ^ < tKe|tHe?|l^ 
and burn all the seedingvStalks,. ariy case,- do. not'• put- bh more 
Tbeir -'Vitality i^; ^(ri?^eat?;ttot cemerit?than youj can^ tUb in a 
:the''smallest -.-.stalk" allowed ;: tpslie, i^ur^r^two?."- •"?<??’? ''
l^ill tai^ root: 'J 'The tiling is^l^fegunprom tlib
v| In the?spririg:riM;Wbtil, Ma^fp horlM^ line whiclilybu rriadii 
the grass sh(mld?be cut shqrt?|to rit thd' Height ybu?want.>.ThatUs; 
develop :a strong'ropt?syst^^ you "start' at thbllop Jnd work 
^9:?'^?P^’''^se?:it??tp sp^ad^me- downward. If ybutare . using cap 
ward Into a thick turf. F’rorn May ^ j^qw, you naturally
^ ® - start- with'that. In- case you- are
be kept cut three inches, high, drifamiliar with the term, cap, 
Novcrab?pa^ wUl,grqvy^^_,thls tilb; is merely'a border tile, usu- 
shade and the siiadmg will keep ally in a different color than the:
yoLir lawn from burning during ypst of the tiles. '
h^yveather. < ^ < V ? v &:?, 'Here’s ? the/ right vyay tq put ? a
« wery effective w^.of jl^l tlle^jn? position .Rest 'onei ^de
ing cr,ab’grass.Is, by^hading with. Ljgriiri^f trie cei?ie.nt^^^?^^^
T^^sed .down: ’tightly ^j^aif/tlie ‘tile into place without 
wi^ ioPS’ heavy .wire staples. : fingers touching the cement.
'Ten days usualiy^finishes* It, in ohee the tile Is In place,- press it 
hot weather;;In 'elthe^^case, start with your fingers on all lour cor- 
on the crabvgrass; plants early in' *=> .
July while ’they ale. sriiall and 
easy to kill. In tiils wriy .you will 
not have to dMcblor the: lawn by 
causing large bare, spots?
WARPED BOARDS
?A ? prbfbssibriai/icablnet ?iriaker 
usbs?thls?mfethpd?tb?i^ke  ̂v^ 
boards straight again. He puts 
sawl cuts; ih one side; of the bparc 
abbi^i^brieithiMi^het’tfiicKriess? of 
the?^ybud; The? ciitS: are fillbd^iwith 
plaster of parts, after^ the- board 
has been straightened out with 
clarrips. Wheri?the?plaster bf :piaris 
;sets;;vthe':’elaipp&|arb::reriipved>--^ 
and,’, presto, says’- our cabinet 
maker, the warp Is gone.
, Ac^ding tfi V sbirrie explorers 
Tibet; has ?rich?? gpld deposits 
\vhich have scarcely been touched.
< t*














?? "?tK«y ;??are' ?.tKe .;;iarge^p;iaJiMTOt5-'
•"?world. Aluriiinum Companj^t»| 
? !•,;' eariada;:Ltd.: (Alcan).;;/;?:?;
ners but not in the middle. Be 
sqre each tile is placed firmly 
against the* adjoining tlio. A; llt- 
tlQ^qf ?:the .cement fwlll 'Come. up 
arburid the sides' o| the tile, This 
helps to "set (he tlio, But'if . there 
Is an oxcoss of comont, or if any 
gets on the face of the tlio, ro- 
movo It with a damp cloth or 
sponge, After you have ROt 20 or
?fhl» Rdverlliemenj; li pot 
, Board or by tl
Phbne 4058
For Free Home Delivery
ed by the Liquor Control 
.qlumblR ,. " . . ?: ??
•QUALITY"
...• SERVICE ?
• DEPENDABILITY • 




i^Tricil Youif/PlumWiifl Vi(lfh , 
Reipad” .
tf
HANG YOliR TOOLS?' i 
Tho plnch-type paper clips — 
the kind used at the top of desk 
clipboards r- are ej^llent 4 f^^
a tool rack dr the wall.' It is then 
an easy matter to hoing saws, 
putty knives and similar? bladbd 
;ools on the clips.? — ?
COMBINATION 
One of those small .Ihexponslvo 
ovols can, bo bolted to a T-squnro 
0 give you n combination tool, 
n that way, you can easily and 
quickly draw a porfoct horlzon- 
;al lino In" cramped quarters 
whore a largo sized lovol mlght 
not fit, . '
If you over do any hontp in- 
sulatlng:?wlth those little pellets 
of mica, save a few handfuls of 
them? They can bo used very ef­
fectively in a glass f|owor pot. 
For one t'hing, they sparkle brll- 
llontly. In thd sqn and in addition, 
they' absorb moisture and hold 
the .plant roots In place ivoll.
The ufldso of' fine papery qovor 
a somewhat wldo-rahgo, Some ox- 
rimplos ord; cotaloguos? blotters, 
drinking cups,' milk containers, 











aHrom5ummor i, ? ?■ 
MBat you'ro dying ' 
Porhimi«.t«n ,?
You inould bo trying.
If ydii feel IlUd ydW want tlrihity
forms, show cards, fine Btatlonory,*| P*^!®®l*' 
blue' prlntUr ledger ? sheotsi? :Btow 
jcortlfidates, 'wedding Invltdtlorts:
;and?;c«rrdnit!y.' . .? ’
BUILDING























. ^ ■• ' -Vi r»'i, ■;' • , • ^,,'f|-i. f-jf 51 ■*»• f-i-wco” '•'» ..
/V.,vt‘i»-<,viV ; , t ''‘'J’’’ /‘v^'"'’’-'''"’' , ■ ■> ' ’i'/' .'■ ■* ■'
vo-
■; {\rr.j‘'' ’V^fr '
■' ? ■<•,
THEJ'lrot^QN
' .«. .,I..-S -»'rr?rr
=F
tHe anpcipated expeiiicliiture which
^ * iifti \ ^ iw C; . ^ 1.1 mightfcbe <incurrf durihg■ Janu^
|J|(;Ccmtinued frpm^Page|^^^ rme^iaSSSlS^rcSk'd^
wrere'4nylt€^'^ecerttly fe^upte- ohj , it was of itho Treasurer s d^ision ^re*l fri'^^ginercent of the figure
Sraewalk Work whIlSt'ertgaged ’Ort 1^9^ sparer, rather gardlhg the Purchase. Order. Mr. - J. vv s^ the final budget f '■
SS^Sk^oil ySrater Wh:W assessor or Jones signed It Inadvertently to
i^^'^Ttiev should havO'^ii ini prepare -the Mr. Cooper’s absenco-'V ■«„l?i'^#®r'hl^ennv*!!ventfe^^RnV
a^'Sblitldh ?6 give* a* ihlhlmum|-^s<^^^^ ^ assessor's records. * in reply I respectfully submit nJ®*J?I'j^^.aSd^Fl3resArMk ^
Sii'ke due to -ttie* reductb^^ bf ] In view of the committee’s decl- the following: This Purchase Or- ®3“^htSvluable befor^^^ 
O’^head'and’moving costs.'HowtI sion.’I' did i^ot i agree to Mr._ An- der, amounting to i915**Pi ijj^b'^w jjndget was pr^ftted on 
evet . ihev duoted iA price con* -drew's. subseguent request to was for seven name plates to de- Je®'PF^JJ b
dyer, .^hey: flU0ted..a,price W ^ n«d king: st^ls in tl^ Aar ^
‘‘Page V; 18.“ ^ The
pity; engineer 4s .i*espon(|Ible for 
the contxdll pf iexpehdltures of 
projects ilindi prograniSd within 
the limits of' appropriations a)[>r 
proved* by Council.
BCMMABY/v;
; *‘That the committee has lost 
confidence in the engineer's abil 
Ity to organize hls work effl< 
clentiy ah
Merablf-higLrvthaiv Parking stalls in theI'bar 13Fthe Wo*r^^^^^ —---------------- *
d& Jej&d In December last, Later, Mayor ^Matson advised me of the City Hall. After rejection ^s wSe comnle^^^^^ • • •• •• . 88;500!’ . $7,300




iran. 18/54 Mar^ 22/54 , Budget
l'- k«'. M. ..'..•S.-«M s i,,*
to'. owr-expendlWro 
Jcct wittiout‘ OOlMICil’S/^ 
tl<m.v:^vi\':=
We trust that'eonnoil# a|to|t*fnil
exahdhitei of thlsV siM
backed V Up > b;^^ suchy vrifi^^n 
as It deems nocessaiy, vwtilj Wt 
preclate. the rnotlves ^hich 
prompted Its recommendat^n ;;of 
June 18.”
Modem maintenance of wear- dry deanihg'has-iesuited In-time ;
nrv ' A«\mair«/kl 4Vi%*#kiar*K a «rA««lAfar rtf t%v%A nvirtnov <’cmtHncrcf ! iri fVlA r>nn.ing apparel through a variety ol 
chemicals used In laundering and
















$7,300 $9,000 gi2Acio $?.^f
^"mne-toaee''sneclfIcatibh'- that >I with Mr. Bless and nad. oruereu Treasurer, I discussed it with one dhiirchill AveSw-hi ^ Mr. Andrew of the^Aldermen who agreed that
S^^-tW?SSS'.Sld ph; the follpwirig Monday morn-^ p employees receiving car ahr^.^
rai4v' out ‘satisfactory Wor^ [ihg.. I protested the Mayor’s ac- lowarices should have parking td). The actual cost of the Ev- j Forestbrook Dr.
Ideal stalls designated. On : this basis ani Loop ^rojert w^ natwdly ; ■ ,
my head.! i:.was also aware that | the purchase order was re-sub-1 nqt available before the i^eliml-1
the list could have been prepared fitted for Mr. Jone’s approval in nary ^budget- was presented on .4.^ , -r:-- ^ TT^ ■
S^iv^onp^tfridS to^be b^ stenographer at Mr. Cooper’s absence. Mr. Jones Match ^.slnce most of the work •included In one amount in final budget.* '■ ? . .
°”® ' much less expense. ' presumably satisfied himself that Mas carried out in April. - ' j •• These figures were not'available befbre preliminary budget pre-
r " 20. T;ho:report 8totesr‘^^ matter was, in order before I >TWs regy ha^fnecessi^ been ^ y
.£#! yh? ^ba<^i^^ | Bubinittln/ ft report to council signing it. There was absolutely lengthy ^though it is not by any j , : . ‘ : . :..-L.— .....—w-'
Wherein Mr. Walker included 'a no attempt at subterfuge and »he means exhaustive. My ̂ nde^
piece of gratuitous advice'to the suggestion is, I think, under- standing was that council had
tolCaV detriment, jntl^ Aldermen warning standably resented. agreed to ^my request foy a lull
SS;5r 22. The report states: ‘‘^bat f ^
. towiuttj^ • *r c Q'll 11P--6 w iHAOwnfttion I *Ki* c4-tt^iYii»|»fq a*! ndvlcc of **Sldc* nminnfci In fiiA YinmAftHp WniAt* wouifl. DC rft&Q© ,ly. o
5s*”<£ twAtote?Sr^to*bas Department have been delayed teP^btoutsldehodygW^
SSrfJ normal relations Lwing, to the fact that necessary
which should exist between era- fit^ngs have not been -procured ^®®F evi
&nfnSr*hv'^^SSShon^^^^^ ployer and employed, and offered prfor to the commencement of' and see all records, 
too engineer by , telephone has ^ affront to the work, indicatimr a lack of
laicjlng Chickens:
At SUmmerldnci
summerland — There's a I 
dog described as chestnut color,; 
and iof .the : Labrador specie?, 
whicH ’ is ,ln trodblC' In Summer*.j
He ;has been sighted by. several 
but net close bhcugh. to be 
cribed'well-’- -'-J. >i ? v.(’4!
Thfe; dli^ feist .Summerland 
coun(|ii nearly $liip In telmbumfe 
.mehtifor fowl killed on .the nlgh^ j 
of July ;2hd andi grdi to; Mrs. 1 
George. DMnq,:' MM.'. 
and Mrs.; Ai Leardo, j^l - of ; whe 
live ih same lecality. ;Cb: ^ 







$50--|m-$l000 M yMr ewA
What a ({Hick and easy way to pay bills, make 
Yepain, buy the toings ypu need and want! 
No benkal^ security needed. M<mey on your 
own aignattue. Up to: 24:inontha to n^ay. 
Phone or ooeno in, tfelay for fast, frkodly, 
-..one-day service I''
LH GUtft, Umtaear 
4$ .lose ffeuMimoAvo.^eecoiMl floor, phonb 42d3 
;P8IOTtoTON, ■BX.'.'v - 4'-'
«Ckofnp!onMaIabor'< Cold Cash, son of a Champion sire and Champion dam* 
^IBrcdondownedbyS.W.Scarpo, Point Fortune# Qua^'
/•••o>unoo 'Fop ouneo I
delightful bouquet. Ounce for ounce, 
ther^ no finer whisky than Lord Calvert' >
XAlVEftTPISTILtEtfe LIMITEb^ AMHERfeBURG/ONT.
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/^A, m',!..,•.»»t : '■■■'1 ••• >•■ ■ '-■■■( 7 V: st ■' J I,
A ,M I'M'. ^ ■•IHItt li jV''-'.;-:-' *'■ '*■ jt '*■■' 'Sh' K-fl.!-' ''i- "'xVVl '-'Hnl ■ ■■' HHilkWAitfAlMk i-HIVH AfliaiHlkARk A
i« 'u'' ‘ ^ ^ V o i f
.:........... '■•
or puff u slaevjSijJ'rilriy^^ colbured'
ombrbldbryv f Slwrij'iS ^iX, oiid 8 to 14 .../
. ■ .'i - '»» . -'.I'.,. . -.1', . V = ,. ....''I.,' , t f----
4.-: ;V'^;'
1^7 V
The popular summer jacket In 9 pz. faded 
blue denlnt Khlttcid cuffi 'and neck band. 








,,'—7 O'".; .11.'. ,f ■ ................ , ,., . ,.'.•7.!, . , ’■[•M i-.t ■; . '., I ; - '■ ,'. ' .. 'i.t’T. . . .''7, ’"'ll. j: i ^ I ,
.tv;!’,’;;;.'
'itdiloifecl’yyf rpm V raypn'; aql^rilridv';:, 
right Into Fdll4:Shode*'Pf pdriel)blihitldnd " 
grey. A limited quantity, " Sizes 1246 -18;
"A elearance of cotton blouses, mostlyirieevelPte siyte*
In white and colours. That ^trqyllttlo W 
Tor shorts'or isideks. Sizes* 14 to 18
Moihefsl You can’t afford to pass. thii Ifemi^. J| 00 
percent nylon anklets InyiPlId cPf- ''’ 
ours of red, yellow, navy & 'white.
.Sixes 6 to 8Va *«****ee«*«*««««««M«aee«ee«epi ','.
Grouped for feearonce all Summer coats, 
[^ai sizes'are brdken ■
Hi
■1.7; ’i 'li' ' ■ '/i
iSpeclal purchase on men's flight sun glasses. Dark 
fgiqis with silver frame. Idth diie comes; ' “ 
iln a leather spap button case;;; Pair.;,4..;,;
^Regular 4.95/ Fancy rdyoh sport shirts In ywyido rdhge 
[of chocks. Long sloevbr dni:t ,St: pockets Sirith regul^ 
’'point cqllqr., , A cool comfdftpblo shirt, for ^ 
[summer wear. 7 Sites small, medlupi, large,!
■'.Cdttph'T-yShlrts-' lriV'fdlncy'i:stri(iM/4t2hdiSiei!';^(i^ 
,;dr;'ldw4eckllh4!v'You'll 
':'shdirtsO islaekSjOr a" skirt.''-:;Smd!ler!'dncf:inedl- 
' ’'Unii sizos .."Only«••■•'•*.*••>■•«««<«<*■«•«••***•«■*«*.**?****,*****
Exceptional value in every 
pair pf these. firgt .cfualify, 
;:fcllgJ:|Fddhiohedf^
::4'
with ddrk seams ... 2 pop- 




; range;fef ; colours Jd:: chpbse'iifb'jmyvJIm:^^ ;
shop.*’early-7'ami.save - fefthls'e-lofe 
Regular;tO':5.95
....... .............. . . 7. .
7:'.I,' 17..,.,,,,
Popular llttlo iterry cloth rdrhpers ^Ih pastel; ! ; 
shades and Bamby stencil; {Snaps on sttoij||» 
^de'r’.and bottom-
7 pattern In bloomer style, fully yilnfel .^
|llt|d ones.. ■, Sizes. 4*10.6X ..7
; Atu|3»e'.■!’ w I flwllw •••*•«■*•••••«•«••*•«*«•«*•••***•t*s««*eBes«***«*H******9**** StbekrUp ph this oxceptiotiai vdjiid lit! codi loiig
ing drHI shbrtfe ; Shirred wdlst band,; button >i 
and zipper fly. In colors of tdn, brown, E , 
greeili and; faded blue. 'Sizes b to 12 4..;,
4hes8 'feondbriful moth; fret dari^ntifedgs >^ 
top dhd front indking they long zipper cibi- ;A
'wodro;; S'.'
'.t:,. .»-i
ing extra strong hovsT plastic! sideiydhfd dild-y 
'sure 57''1h : length; Regulot price' 4.90,
■ I • ■' i' ' 'i ' .7,7,,:.-.1 -.7-■ ( t V ■,v.;]||j|'‘./' 7 '7 ' n jHa ■' • {■ S''*’ ' i ' -'* . f I 'y i
i M , ■■ f I'M, '' )• ■ >
■■■I':"''’
.1-.
Fine English! Bobb China ;o)f Sdlibury, DiiCheii and;Old 
RoydI. PortV arid pretty flbworbcf’disidns y^lth ^ 
narrow tbps; to kbop yqur leverage Hot; UiudI -5121 
retail -'tO':'1 -.50.Each-' ^u j. , -' ■ »'■
;4-y;;4.'/4/'4', 4; ■■v4
NooHy tatlprodibif duraiiW drili inVbliyb ^drebn 
Sanforized yshrbnk; vrith' a full ebf.' {Sfeei:
■ •A'l’/7''-■-■7 7*' ;.i'"7-'' '1.QlU ^ , > 5 • ■•••••••••••>****!'*■***'***,''|**''y*1',**i”P*** 1, VA g|
/. i ; r ■ V. 4
'■■ •.:■■ i'" ■ ■ v. 1
Reg, 2.50. Crew and Gpu- 
chp sfyle neck in a wide as- 
, SOrtment: ^ colours-. :'y and;:;::
strides. All cotion wifh
'jlili|'V,dpd;-;ltnk*' stitch-:^^dnd:!-y;^






1. ‘ » MM) ft, f I » ,1 T ,
‘ J' ."/lilf,!' , S'V-
, , '1 ^ , • ■’ ' S''Vj ' ' ‘ ■-;..;’i7';-7*^7'7;":.:.;r.; -7:-'nil
